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:lppropl'iate in a11 respects to dispose of this proceeding ancl that the
appea.l of counsel supporting the compJaint should be denied.

It U' ordered That the appeal of counsel supporting the complaillt be
and it hereby is , clenied.

It is fUTthe1' ordel' That the hcn..ring exal1inel' s initial decision

, and it hereby is, adopted as the decision of tl18 Commission.

I:r THE :M.ATTER OF

SCOTT :MITCHELL HOUSE , DIC. , ET AL.

ORDER , ETC. : IX nEGARD TO TIlE ALLEGED nOL-\TIOX OF THE FEDERAL T1L\DE

CO?lDIISSION ACT

noch' ! 8591. Complaint , AUI/. JDeJ-Decision , Sept. 21, 196-

Order lUsllissing" for failure of proof , COllfJlaint ('harging Yonkers

, '\'

. dis-

triiJutors of TUl'ious Rl'tides of merelwnclisc ,,- jth representing falsely, in
promotional materials inclndillg nc,yspapcr f1JJI lDng'azinc achertising, that
light lmlbs and grinding mils "'-ere lH1C'oIH!itionalIy guaranteed for stilted
periods , tJlnt tlJe ;; :Uag'i- Can- " electric knife l1:. d a "ulJstantial1y superior
perfol'mance to tbe conyentional caning; knife, and that Ole HolJinia Tree
wus suita111e for shade amI ornHmental purposes.

CO::IPL\IXT

Pursuant to the prcrrisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vcstecl in it. by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission lmving reason t.o belieyc t.hat Scott j\Iitchcll
:House , Inc. , a corporation , and .Juanita Linet , Illdi\- idua.lly and as an
offcer of said corporation , and David 'Yittels , individually and as
General :Manager of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as re-
spondents , have violated the provisions of saic1 Act, and it appearing
to t.he Commission that a proceeding by it in rcspect thereof would
be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges
in that re pcct as follow

\JL\GIL\PII 1. Hespondent Scott ::Iitchell Honse , Inc. , is a corpora-
tion organized , existing and doing business under and by Yll'tlle of
the h1,'1s of the State of Kew York , with its principal offce and place
of business JocntE d at L115 South Bl'oac1\yay, in the city of Yonker
';tateofXew York.

Respondent J uanjta Linet is an offcer of the c.orporate respondent
and Hesponc1l'nt Da.vid 'Vittels is general manager of t, he corporate
respondent. 'They formulate \ direct fmc1 control the acts and practice
of the corporate respondent, including the acts ancl practices here-
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inafter set forth. Their address is the same as that of the corporate
respondent.

PAH. 2. Respondents arc now , and for some time last past have been
engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale and distribution of
various artic1es of merchandise such as electric light bulbs , grinding
mils , knives , trees and other articles of merchandise to the public by
mail.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business, respondents now
cause, and for some time last past have cause, , their said merchandise
when sold , to be shipped from their place of business in the State of
New York to purchasers thereof Jocated in various other States of the
United States , and maintain , and at all times mentioned herein have
maintained , a substantial course of trade in said merchandise in com-
merce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and eonduct of their business , and for the pur-
pose of inducing the sale of their aforesaid merchandise, respondents
have made numerous statements and representations in promotional
materials including advertisements inserted in newspapers of general
circulation and magazines respeeting the guarantee , performance and
quality of said merchandise.

TypicaL but not an inclusive of saidstatrmrnts ancl representations
are the foJ1owing :

;) 

Guarantee on Regal Lite Bulbs

Blpncler-Liquifier and Grinding di1 " * '.. fully gn2rantC'rd for 1 year

.A1lilzinp; "7I:lngi-C:Lr,er" Electric Knifp. Takes the chore ant. of slici.ng and
c,lr'i11g

::-

o\Y: A FJowering SJwde Trpp t1Hlt Grows Roof-High in Just One Single Year

Bnt this :renr. ihanks to HolJinia , imtea(1 of .s1:LYing half a life tirne v1aying Iluse-

11;1:(1 to 11 t1'' e " " ., you are a(:nall ' going tn grow a beautiful. S(J:rillg- tree. in-
(Tl'diole , as it ilfl:V ::cem . in just one :veal' Anr1remember ,

, ". 

, Robinia s almost
nnlJelieyabll' gTcl\\-ing powel' has been de1l0n trfltrd in Botanit:ll Gnnkl1s '
on State l'al'i\ya:vs :1 '. ;. by professiona1 landscapers on the gronnrls of mil1io11-

(lnlhll estates, Is it any ,,'onder it bas beeYl bailed in hanner headJines from
coa;,t tD coast.

PAR. 5. Through the use of the aforesaid statements and represen-
tations and others of similar import -and meaning not specificany set
out herein , respondents have reprcsentecl directly or by implication
that:

(a) Said Jight buJbs and grinding miJs are uneonditionaJJy guar-

anteed for the stated period;
(b) That the " Iagi- Can-er" knife by virtue of its eJectricaJ opera-

tion has a performance substantiaJJy superior to the conventionaJ carv-
ing Jrife;
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(e) That the Robinia tree has characteristics "\yhich makE' it slJit:llJle

for shade. and ornamental purposes.
PAR. 6. In truth and in fact:

(a) Said light bulbs and grjnc11Jl mills arc not l1J1conditionall

guaranteed ior the stated period. The ;;p:llnrantccs : refel'l'ecl to are
subject to nmnerons conditions an(l limitations not c1isclos('(l in the

dn.',l'tisment
(b) The ': Iagi- CarYer knife by Y1rt11(' of its e1ectrical operntioll

does not have a performance substantially superior to the conven6ol1nl
carving knife.

(c) The Robinia tree (lops not han' chnrncteristics "h1('h make it
suitable for shade and ornamental pnrposes.

Therefore, the statements and representations as set forth in Para-
gra.phs Fonr and Five hereof i,-ere and are false, misleading and

deceptive.
PAR. 7. In t.he conduct of their business , and at aU times mentioned

herein , respondents have been in substantial competition , in com
Dlerce, with corporations, firms and individuals in the sale of mer-
chandise of the same general kind and nat.ure as that sold by
respondents.

\B. 8. The use by l'eSl)onc1ents of the aforesfli(l falsp : misle l(lillg and
deceptive statements, representations and pra,ctices has had , and now
ha, , the ea.pacity and tendency to mislead members of the purchasing
public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said sta,te,ments anc1
representations were and are true and ini:o the pure-hase of substant.ial
quantities of respondents ' products by reflson of sa, id erroneous and
mistaken be1ief.

PAR. D. The a.foresaid 'acts and practices of respondents, as herein
al1egcd , were and arc all to the prejudice and injury of the pnbJic and
of respondents ' competitors 'and constituted , and now constitute , un-
fair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptiY8
acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Feoeral
Trade Commission Act.

.lIt'. Jam(,

... 

RYall an(1 .1/1'. Cliadps TV. O' C01l11r11 for the

Commission.
lfr. SiJ/MY SchreibeT of Ne". York, for the respondents.

INITIAL DECISIOX BY HER.'IAX TOCKBR : HEAInXG EXA::IINER

::L\Y 1 , 1D64

The Federal Trade Commission , by complaint dated August 22
1963, has charged that the respondents , Scott 1fitche11 House, 1m.
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Juanita Linet and David vVittels have engaged in false, misleading
and deceptive advertising in the conduct of a mail-order business oper-
ated by them (Federal Tracie Commission Act , Section 5 , ) 5 U.
Par. 45). 'Vhile admitt.ing generally that they have engaged 1n ad-
vertising "substantially as set forth" in the c.omplaint, the respondents
cleny those allegations ,,-hich are to the effect that the advertising was
false, misleading and deceptive. The subject matter of the advertising
and the allegations with respect thereto, as win appCKLT in gl'Nlte.r de-
tail below , 1nvoh-e guarantees on eleetri bght bulbs and a blenc1er
liqllcfier-grinding mill , :L representation as to the performance of a
battery-operated carving knife, and a representation as to the shade
and ornamental characteristics of a locust tree. The tree is technically
known as the Robinia Plw1tdacacia..

The respondents arc Scott Iitchell I-Iouse , Inc. : a New York cor-
poration conducting a mail- order business from 4-15 South Broadway,
Yonkyrs, j\ew "York

, .

Juanita Lind , its president and a member of its
board of directors: and David "\Yi'rels , its gellcr:'1l managcT. l\Irs. Linet
is a housewife. She has retained the offccs mentioned in Harne only,

having nbdicated all hcr functions to her husband , Abraham Liner
and to 'ViUels. Such ab(lication , the examiner would 1'nle should it
become necessary in this case , is no reason to re.JieH-' . her from charges
u! false and dec.eptive a(h ertisjng if, ill facL all order became appro-
priate, Respondent's attorney agrees (1"1' p. 147). "\Vittc1s , by reason
of his acceptance of fun responsibility for tbe Hhertising practices
oJ the company. a180 would be ,'il1bject to an onler , if entert'(l in thi.s
proceeding (Tr. p. 238). In fact , this was not in issue. Kat' is t.here
any issue as to interstate. COlnmerce and competition in COlJmerce
the alJegations as to those also 11f ying Leen ,lCImit.ed,

The False GlUuanta Clu!/',c

The ad ,-ertising claimecl to be decept iyc is pOl'trnyed in the cOlnp1aint
as foJIows:

:: yr. Guarantee on Reg-fll Litp Bnlb,
Blender-Li(jlH'ficr find Grinding Mil * fully g-lwranteecl for 1 year

Each of these. quotations is from epal'ate box :l(ht'rtisellWJlts each
containing much addition t1 text , f1l'anged ,\"ith other boxes wHIe!' :1.

bannerhead dearly anc1l1nmistaknbly showing Scott Ijtchel1 Honse
Inc. , as the ofl\-'Tor nnd advertiser.

It is charged ,,

: :

iSJaicllight bulbs and grinding mills are (repn
ented as) ullc()nditionall guaranteed for the stated perio(1 .. .

. ,

whell : ill truth and ill fact

, ;; : * :

said 1ight buJ1Js and grinding mi1J3
arc not uTIconditional1y gUfll'fllltped for the stated pl'riod. The ' gnar-
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Hnrees ' refened to are sub.iect to numerous conditions anc11imit.ations
not disclosed in the (lchcl'tisements. :: The complaint cloes not make
('lenr , and no bill of particulars was iiled for the purpo::e of setting
Ollt, "\ylwt, if any, conditions ancll1mitations V, er6 not r1i:;closecl in the
a(hertisements. Cf. AclministraLi\-c Procedure Act, Section :'j(aL 60
Stat. 2;39 , ;) l C. 1004(a). It apIw(ll's , 110IYC"e1' , from Commission
counsel's proposed findings , that he contends that a. requiremcnt that
the : n'incling mills be returned befOl'B the guarantee would be hon-
ored \YHS not c1isc1osec1 in the ",-(hertisrmenL that. the purchaser \yas
required to PelY postage. ill returning the product and that tlw
ad H'nisements :failed to l'c'" eal the i(lentity of the gunrantOl'

In making thrsc c.ontcntious , l1e relics on 1"he Commis :ioll\ Gnicles

\.gain t Deceptive: Adn rli ing of GllarnntC'es. They proyide t.hat.
Ln adH rti en1Cnt shollJ(l sho,.. ;; ,VhaL iJ anything, :1nyono claiming

UnclE' l' the gn:lnllh' c EH1 t do beton', the gllar,Ultor ,," ill fllJiiH his obli-
,l (ion llnder rhe. gnarflnte2

, .

snch as retUl'll of the product ;)11(1 pa ment
of sC'l'yice or 1:bol' clwl'g(. s: , . :: :: anel

, '

fJ)(' identity of the gnnrantol'
honlcl be clra1'1y H'\" C'i11C'cl in an fldn' l'tising

. . . ':'

:. The Guides arC'

not sllhstnntin' Ja,,- , They pnt the plllJJic HmI ac1yel'tisel's O lIlOti('(' flS

to "the interpretation which t1w C01lmission , unaided by further C011-

51111(1' tt'stimOll)' or Ot1H21' ('\ iclencp , ,,;in place npon achel'tisements
llsing the word and phrases tlwl'ein set 01lt, (;-imuel Brothers : Inc..
Docket ;o. is:H ra1 F. C. 1051 , 10(3), Slip opinion, Pl'. 15. Hi
J nlv , 19a

That tlw ideIltity of the guarantor "' as not re'icaJcd in the ac1nT-
tising is not charged in the comp1ainL This is harcl1y "a condition :: or
;il1itlltinn " unless someone other than the acl'icrt.iscr is the guarantor.

1:,-en if failure. to disc10se identity of guarantor had been charged
the examiner is of the opinion that Scott Iitchelrs obligation is clear.
The. H'flSOll gin n in the Guides for the reqnin'111elJt thnt the identity
of the gnarantor be disclosed is

, ,;* ,

* Confusion 01 purchasers often
0('(111':: when it is not clear "hether the manufacturer or the retailer

:: 

tJw guarantol' :: The confusion is the " l'l1- arouncr' l'esnlt.ng ,..11en

:1 clninullt lln(1er the guanl1tee goes to his YCJH:Jor for pe.rformance and
to1r1 that t.he mn.nnfactul"er and not: the \-enclor is the guarantor, In

these. acJvertisements : Scott ilIitcll( ll 11onse, Inc, : the respondent in

this procceding, is the guarantor. It is the ott'eror and se1ir!' and there:
is nothing ill either ach-el'ti (,Jlent 01' in adl1flJ lJractice ,..hich suggests
t-hat. someone c1se is the guarnntor. It agrees that if the bulb does not
bst. fj,-c full :renrs, the buyer ,\ ill ';gct a hnlld new buJh witll the same

guarantee, :: It wys that the blelldcl'- liqueiicr is lllly guaranteed for
j yral'. '. It says : also , as to the lO- (by test period , if tll( buyer is ;;not
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("ompJeteiy satisfied that this is the finest appliance (he s) e,-er owned
(he may) return it for fl complete money-back refund. " There is noth-

ing confusing about either of t.hese ac1vert.iselnen'ts with respect to the
lentity :)f the guarantor, which is clearly c1iscJosed at the top of the
pread. :' The testimo11Y is to the same efiect ('11' pp. 26S- , 271-

:273 ).

llewuenly OreaNo-ns, /nc. a recent case , Doeket No. , Feb-

:nmry 2;') 19(-).1 (6-1 F. C. D7RJ, in,-ohed an a(1\e1"tise11en1. which did , in
fact , create a. confusion :lS to who might hm-c been represented as t.he
guarantor. lmmediately following the \I-ords of guarantee , the product
:lcln l't.isec1 'yas described as " :\Jac1c inLl. \. by the International

Silyer Co. :, The Commission, ill modifying the initial decision , pointed
ont that :; t11e cl2ception charged i, n the complaint and found by the
examiner in,-oh-ecL not failure to disclose the guarantor s identit.y, but
l'alsel:y tatillg the guarantor s iclentity, " (Page '-- , C0ll1nissioll
Opinion. Emphasis 11i11e) I(-) F. C. 1008J, ,Yhile there is reference to

t.he bnlbs as ha,- ing been ';made of Corning ghss and the blencler-
liqllcfler-grincling mill as a 1\lolllinf'x article ;' llml111facLlll'ecl by one of
France s largest appliance makers ,

, " ':'

: these refereJlces are. not. in
un)' \yay related to the gllal'ntees and it is oln- ions that. an ' chLims
under the gnarantee arc to be Inade to the ,-endol' :\101'eoyor , the COll-
plaint as already noted , did not charge eithcl' a fai1urc to c1isc.ose the
guarantoI' s identity or a cleception with rcspect thereto.

As to whether the tenns of the gnarantee ,yere not. Jully disclosed
11 the advertiselnent in that, as contended by Commission counsel
the purchaser was required to rcturn the product or pay a serviee eharge
or a labor charge or do anything before the guarantor would fulfill
his obligation , the examiner cannot agree t11ftt the respondents engaged
jll deception in any of these respects.

The bulb aclvertisernent snicl !lothing about 8, return and imposeclno
eonclitions. The only testimony related to this charge is that of respond-
ent 1Vittcls. He said there 'YllS no other guarantee but that set forth
in the acb-ertisernent , that the bulb did not have to be returned by
the purchaser in order to get satisfaction, that the l1e, bulb is sent to
t b-e customer post.paid and without charge , and all that the customer
lias to do is to notify Scott Iitchell that the bulb has burnt out (Tr.
1'1'. 267-269) .

The r2maining gUf1rantee charge in\"ol\"es the blenc1er-liquefier-
:I'inding rnil!. The advertisement sets forth (1) that this appliance is
fnl1y guaranteed for one year and (2) that if the purchaser is not

satisIied, he may return it for a compJete money-back refund after
trying it for 10 days. In pressing this charge , Commission cou11sel
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(l:;serts that ;' it was I1f'CC5sary to return the product and tIle purchaser
was responsible for the postage invoh-rd.' His conjunctive reference

to the requirement that tho buyer pay the postage incurred in returning
the article to Scott l)1itchell suggests t,hat he. does not press seriously
the mere fact that it had to be returned for performancc of the guar-
antee. After all , this article did cost about S10 or more (Commission
Ex. :2 and 1'1'. p. 271). There is 110 likelihood that. any confusion wonlcl
resnlt because the entire transaction is a 11nil-order t.ransaction. There
al' 110 relations other than by mail. The situation might be different
if the firticle \Yere purchased in a store :lnd the ret.urn for pcrformance
had to be made. to a distant. place other than the store, Nor would any
peJ' son except one llotin1(:ed by ullscrupulons design expect perfol'm-
:wee of the guarantee without retnrning the article. There is no testi-
mony that. anyone. was misJe(1. This may be. a negligible factor because
t.he (1l1i(1es snggeH. that none is llcc(' sarY \dlen they arc npplicable,
But, it should be obsern d the guide. is in the cOlljl1ndin . It says

,,':: . -

: such as return of the proc1IIet and payment of sE'.rvice or labor
dlarges: '" :\ *

The hearing e.xaminer s attention ha been directed to only one

easc on the basis of which it might be arg11ed that an undisclosed

requirement for payment by the pnrchaser of his expenses incllrred in
l'crnrnillg the artic1e for performance of t.he gnarantee was a breach.
This case resulterl in a con ent order. Rooeds .E'lecit'ic Company, i5D

C. 8,18 , October 17 , 19(;1. While lw is of the opinion that II Com-
mission deei.sioll ba ed on a mere c011:,('nL is 110t. a precedent in the
ame, sense. as one made in a litigated case , he is further of t.he opinion

that there is no lIbstantial cvidence in rhi:' record to jn tify a finding
and conclusion that the respondellts imposed npon pnrchasers the
obligation to pay the expen e for l'eturning the purchased article
beforo performance of the gllarantC'' . Commission counsel' s only basis
for reliance on his reqnest for such a fin(1ing is the testimony of re-
polldent ,Yittels. This, the hearing eXHrniller fin(1s rctlltes rather than
!!pports counsel's position. ,Vhile , in re ponse to a. rluesti"!l as to Iyho

pays the postage in returning the articJe , ,Yittels did ay, ;;The C11S-

tomer would hayc to there is no e,-iclellce l\"ll(tso( Yer that any Cllstom-

er who did not pay it was denied pel"fOl'llHllCe of the guarantee. 011
being pressed further by Commission connscd : the following ('11'. p.
2i1) transpired:

Q. You Sfl - that the rmrc!1f1sPl" pfl S the llosta;:e'! --.. lYell
to get. it back to us , yes.

Q. Yt' s. 1. Although many people do seTid it in colleer.

he ,yould hin-e to
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Thus , not only is there no evidence of failure to perform the guaran-
tee because of II requirement that the postage for returning the article
to Scott Mitchell be paid by the claimant, but the testimony is clearly
pregnant "ith the conclusion that sneh persons as send the article
in collece' also obtain performance. There -was no followup of t.his

t8stimony with any additional interrogation as to "hat , if anything,
\\ould happen if the articles were returned collect. The hearing ex-
aminer cannot assume that performance OT the guarantee would be

denied and it is not unreasonable to assume, from the manner in which
the testimony was elicited , that it would ue performed in that event
as \yell.

It should not be oyerlooked that this case does not inyolye comli-

tions such as time limit of the guarantee , service charges , handling
charges , etc. ::one aT these appears here. For these reasons, the
examiner cannot find or c.onclude ns proposed in Commission counsel's
Eighth Proposed Finding that

, ;'

The light bulbs and grinding mills
not unconditionally guaranteed. The :guarantee referred to is

subject to nllnerous conditions and limitations not disclosed in the
ad,"el'tisement.

The Perfo'lnance of the ilJagi- CaJ'1' er Electl':c Knife

The advertisement \v hieh gives rise to t.he charge of decept.ion as
to the performance of the lagi-Carvcr Knife, in addition to ot.her
material contained in its body, leads 0:1' \yith the words quoted in the
compbint:

Amnzing' ;' 1Iagi-Carw:-l"" Electric Knife. Takes the chore out of slicing and
carving

Some additional statements contained in the ac1,' crtiscmcnt and not
quoted , but which ought to be read together with the quoted material
are:

Staiuless steel po\ver knife is battery operated and has po\vcr plus. Elimi-
nates the annoyance of a blade sliding aronnd witbout cntting, takes the effort
ont of ('lining- turke s or roasts. Perfect fol' slkiIlg" meats , c!H'€se, vegeta\)1ps

or :1J thing. A must in every kit('hen. (CollmissioIl Ex. 2)

The complaint alleges in the innuendo that the representation quoted
means: "Thnt the ' Iagi-Cal'- ' knife by "irtnc of its electrical opera-
t.ion has a performing substantially superior to thc conyent.ional
cfll'dng JUlif8;" wherens ;: In truth flnd in fact * : , * The : ::Jngi-
CarY81" knife by yirtue of its electrical operation cloes not have a
performance substantially superior to the c.ol1,-entionaJ car'\ing knife

(Comp1aint Paragraphs Fiyc and Six). (The examiner does not

reach the question whether the innuendo pleaded fol1ows fairly the
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a.dvertising atta.cked. ) Basic ingredients of the proof of a charge
such as this would seem to he , first, proof that the directions for the
operation of the knife were follmved by the persons who used it a.
contended t.hat its pcrformance was not subst.antially superior to
that of the conventional carving knife , and, next. , an actual demon-
st.ration of the performance of the knife , plus , possibly, but perhaps
not necessarily, a simultaneous demonstration of the performance of
a conventional carving knife. Keither of these ingredients appears in
the- edclcnce sublnitiecl in sl1pport of the charge. The knife \YflS offel'cll
and received in evidence (Commission Ex. is-A), and a.long with it
there also was offered anc1received a set of printed instructions (Com-
mission Ex. r.i-C). After preliminary instructions for setting up the
knife and .getting it to operate by moving the s\yitc.h forward , the
instructions say:

For best reRults CUT FORWAHD, DO WT tng back and forth . Clpan and E'H'n sliep,
wil result from ft firm fonnln1 cutting motion. Jf the oh ;e('t Ileing can- ed is
large or tough , Hft the hlfde slightly flnd repeat the IonY,Hd cutting pnwec1ul'e
as many timeR as rE'quired,

Keither of the witnesses called by Commission connsel testified that.
he or she , prior to testing or using the knife, attempted to foDm,
the in tructions or eyen read them. It is not proper to attempt to

judge the performance of a mecha.nical contrivance without making
certain in adYHl1ce that the operator has familiarized himself witJ)

the instructions for its operation and has follO\yecl them in the test
or use. Although the examiner took note of the failure to slilnnit the
knife to an actual demonstration in the hearing room Commission
c.ounsel did not aVRil himself of the opportunity to do so for the
pnrposc of actually demonstrating performancc ('fl'. p. 128). Trne

imilar observation and inyitation 1\flS made for the benefit 
respondents ' attorney who c110se not to accept it (Tr. p. 329). He
ho,,oye1' , did not hayc the initial responsibility for c1emon trating
performance. That 1\as the responsibility of the Commission attorney
and , consequently, the failure of respondents attorney to do so is of
no conseqllence.

For the p1lrpose of proving this chargp : Commission CCJl1Jl pl caJ!ed

bn) ,Yitnesses , one , a. chef in it 1.Yashington restaurant and the other

a lady \vho hi:lll purchased the knife, Apart :fron1 the bf\ ic deficiencies

of pl oof just mentioned , the testimony of neither of these ,,-jtI1( (;es

impressed the examiner as being reliable or suiliciently sllbstantial to
justify a conclusion that the knife .s performancE'. 1\HS l'epJ'e ented in

a deceptive manner. The chef appeaJ'ed to be some\yhat bel1igerent fl1d
in his testimony, seemed to resent the knife. For example in his nnxiet)'
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to testify that the knife did not assist him at al1 in the cutting OT meat

he did not give Commission counsel ill1 opportunity to finish his ques-
tion, Commission conm:el inquired

, "

Did that assist * * , do you feel
that assisted you in the

:; * *

" The ,vitness interrupted the qne tion
in his haste to answer "None whatsoever. .Whatsoever. " (Tr. 108. ) He
testified that he hadllsed the knife thnt morning 011 "A roast beef.
Tender roast sirloin of beef. " An thnt he noticed was a little. "ibratioll
a little noise, and that. "It felt like (he) was holding a fla hlight or

something, handled it ndi:ward. It is 1nrger than the ordinary slicer.
He was looking for lnore than the acll-e-ltising ot1erec1. There ""ilS noth-
ing in the adyertising to sngge t tbat the knife 1"ould ,,,ork by itself.
To concluded his testimony by saying he heJp:: his wife at home , knows

what the cOllyentional carving knife is, and c0111c1n ay this one ,vas

as good. He said It isn t good for slicing and that he couldn t use

it for slicing because " it is a,ykward and clumsy t.o hallclJe. For an
electric knife I would think w'e ,vould have something like an electric
SllW , revoh'ing chain or something to assist 11S. o assistance whatso-
e\Tel' in that.' (1'1' pp. 10T- l09. ) On C'ro examination , \fhen a.skecl

1dH thcr tho knife annoyed him by its ,- ibrat.ion , he nnswcrec1

, ;'

1 1..as

looking for a lniraele to happen. I was trying to ee ,,,Jwt would hnppen
with the kniic. ' (1'1'. p. E ) The attitucle of 1his witne.ss is quite
understandable. After al1 , he is an experienced, professional meat

carver and is aceustomecl to special kni\-es deyelopec1 for particular
t.ypes of cutting, al1 of ,yh1C11 a.re continually maintained in razor-sharp
condition. This knife was not produced or ady ertisec1 for the profes-
sional butcher or chef. This knife, obyiously is directed to the ordinary
uses to which snch a knife may be put in the hOlne. The ,\'itness
resentment. of and prejudice again t the knife nnd his irrelc:yant objec-

tions to it, conpled with his complete faihll'e to shmv that he h(1(1

attempted to follow the instructions for it operation , render.OJ hi::

testinlOuy of no val11e in this proceeding.

K ext, we have the housewire who purchasell the knife. 11ere , ngnin
we find no efl'ort to shmy a sincere desire or genuinE'" ,, ish that the knife
perform in tho manner adverti ec1. An that this 1-.itness did was to try
it once at home on a roa t beef. She testified

, "

The results were that it
,vas nothing that was claimed for it. It certainly didn t ease any chore
at al1. It didn t help anything. I just felt a vibration ill my hand from
the batteries; that was a11.

:' 

\.nd , Rfter letting 11er husband use ii- , she
packed it up and ent it to the Federal Trade Commission. ,Yhilc she
said repeatedly that the knife "cut as a conventional carving knife

'Tithout the extra that it was snpposed to giv(' S118. also stres3ed several
tinles her opinion that it \Vas COllStTllctec1 ftimsily and not of good

356- 35- 70-
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'loality, matters ,'Chich \'ere not in issue at all (Tr. pp. 21i-224). It
developed on eross-examinaton that this \yitness works for a company
that either imports or manufactures a earring knife with a guide on it
and al.so a frozen- food saw: al o that the witness , despite the fart that
she \yas "angry" with the knife , made no effort. whatsoever to obtain
any satisfaction from the respondent , but cOlnplainecl directly to the
Federal Trade Commission (Tr. pp. 22i-228 , 234). (That she had
Jnacle the complaint was disclosed by her in her direct testimony. lIeI'
letter of complaint, demanded by defense counsel during cross-exam-
ination , was not produced by Commission C0111 eJ. In view of the result
belo\\- , t.he examiner does not reach the qncstion whether the rule of
Je7lrJ" " v. United States :3;';-1 l!. S. 6;")7 at 67:2 ought t.o Ge invoked. But

f'8 Ale;;xf.ndel' v. United (r;t((te, - C.S. -\pp. D.C. - F. :2d

, Xo. 18124 , deeided April 16 , 1964 , particularly (lissenting: opin-

ion of Circuit.J uclge 'Vashington.
It does not appear what this witness did to prepare herself to use the

knife. Certainly, there. is no testimony either that she. re,ad the instruc-
tions or that she attempted to fol1my them. Considering her testimony
as it whole and in retrospect. and assuming that her participation in
this case. hnd no relation whnt oevpr to her employment by n company
which may be competitive with the. respondent, the examiner concludes
that the best that can be said for her testimony is that she was dis-

appointed in that she recei'Tcd a knife which clirl Hot rise to her expecta-
tions in sturdiness or quality ilncl not that the knife did not perform
in the mallner in which it was acln rlif'er1. Thns , separate from tlw
lack of proof as to following directions and of the actual perfonnance
of the knife, the examiner is l1myiJJing 10 accept her te timony for the
purpose of snppJying reliable evidence of probative value in snpport
of the. charge.

0t11er than the testimony of the chef and the. honsewife there is no
evidence to snpport the charge of deception ,,'ith J'espect to the knife
performance.

The Robin/ll Tn'

Tho final charge conccrns a locHst tree bearing the technica1narne
Robinia. ' Closer reading of the aclveltisement (Commission Ex. .f)

shows that. the ,' ariety of Robinia invoJTecl is J).se1!dacacia.
The langnage. from the ach' ertisenwnt quoted in the. complaint as

being t.ypical of the alleged falsc adn' l'tising is:
I\O\Y: .\ Flowering Slw(h' Tree that Grows Roof-High in .Just One Sing)c Year
Dl1 , thi Yl'ilr , thanks to RolJini:\. in."te.:H1 of :-)cl'" ing half 11 life time 11la
nnrsemaid to n tree .

, ". '" 

on Hl'l" actually gOi,lg to gro'iY fl lJenl1tifuI. !';r!lring
tree. illCl"'(1ible , as it may s('em . in jnst on(' YUlr And l'eUlemUer * ,. * Robinia
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almost llnbelie\ alJle growing: power bas 'bE'E'n demonstrated in Botanicall
Gardens " " * on State Parkways , by pl'Ofe8 ionaJ landscapers all Ole

grollnds of milion-dollar ('ShltE'S. I:, it any woneler it bas been hailed in banner.
ndlines from ('oast to coast.

The innuendo is

, "

That. the Robinia tree has characteristics which
makes (sic) it, suitable for shade and ornamental purpose :: and the
deception alleged is that ': 1n truth a.nd in fact '" * , , The Robinia, tree
does not have characteristics which makes (sic) it suitable for shade
and Ol'llalnel1taJ purposes.

III the consideration of this charge , the pleader has limited us to some
extremely definite anel narrow wording. Thus, in order to rnake, a find-
ing of violation , it is necessary to find that this tree , in fact

, "

does not
have cl1al'aciel'istics :' \yhich make it suitable for shade and ornamental
purposes. The pleader has assumed the obligation to prove that the
tree involved has no eharacteristic.s which would makc it suitable for
shade and ornamental purposes. ConsequentlYj given thc aEsmnption
that we can (letermine what is suit.able for sha(le and ornamental pur-
poses, if 1\C find that the Robinia tree has any such characteristics , the
charge must be dismissed and , jf we find that the t.ree does not ha '"
any such characteristics, the charge Bmst. be sustained.

For the purpose of supporting this charge after having the adn:-r-
t.scrllent received in evidence, counsel caned three witnesses. The f-il'st
the Secretary of H, nurserymen s trade association; the second , a sales-
man employed by a District of Columbia florist and 11ursery; and the
third , the Director of Horticulture for the Kc'O York City Department
of Parks. These witnesses were askpel many questions and ga.ve mueh
test,imony about undesira,ble and objectiona,blc features of t.he Hohinia
Jiseudacacia tree , about its growing habits and about its suscept.bi1ity
to borers. These , hO\\e\ , arc all entirely irrelevant because th( charge
was not that thc tree, has objectionable characterist ics. Similarily, many
questions were asked andlll!ch te,Etimony was giYEm lyith respect to
possibly cle.ceptive Etate.ments contained \vithin the advertisement uut
not charged in the complaint. \Vhile it is entirely po siblc that some 01
the statellwnts did stretch or distort the tl'uth be.cause of the failure

so to chargc , such test. imon)' is irrelevant. L\Vhile it \Hmld not absolve
them , it may be notcd that respondents did not prepare the a(h-ertise-
ment. This \\HS prepared by the nursery for \vhieh they nctecl and they
adopted it (Tr. 148 , 2(8). J The quotations from and rderences to the
testimony to whic.h I shall now resort arc all testimony of witnes.:;es
calle.cl in support of the complaint. The quotations deliberately ex-
clu(le Jllost of the irrdeyant testimony and include mainly that dem-
onstrating c.haractertlstics which make the tree suitable for sha.de anu
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ornamental pnrposes because, as already stated , the charge is that the
tree had none. Cf. Jlar'l Carter Paint Co. , l1e. Docket No. 8200 , Slip
opinion , PI'. 3- , .Tune 28 1062 (60 F. C. 182iJ; also, second decreta!

proyision, Final Order Sacks TVaalen CO" /11C.. Docket. No. 8436

Noy. 27 , 1062 1' 61 F. C. 1226 , 12:J6"1 (Respondents contimm!!y ob.
jected to the irreleyant testimony and their objections ,ypre in large
sustained Tr.l6G , 182 , 101.)

The trade association executiY8 testifiecl

\ "

The 1eaflet.s arC' fairly
smflll so that it does giY8 sparse shade. :: err. p. 35) : 

jTl thi area it
is blooming in hte Iay. " (Tr. p. 36.

); * .:' 

, for home planting (a

desired characteristic), if planted to achic.yc n desired Yle,,. 01' a
desired object : it may be for its flolycring or may he for some other
e,fIcct thot you want it,: and 11s11ally -it. is because ,.f rh0 color of the

leaves the color of the flowers the shape of the f !''P, * ,. , : (Tr. p. 48) ;
in its flO\\"Ting state

, "

It blooms I';ell , genl' l'ul1y it. bloOlllS :-Iay to .Julle.

In this nrea it. blooms in late :Jlay, late ('a Ol1 \\"oll1cl be in early .Tl111t

In :.Iichigan it. blooms in ,Jl1lf. jl(ls :y mid- jlllle, ('11' p, 81): "
is Hlllong a group of trees, a gronp of species , that do grO\\T well but

this one certainly \y(mlrlnnt be a sllper-gTO\\'ing species : particularly
in t.he tree stage once it hns become brnl1chec1 * : By t.ree stage
I mean once i hnlJlelH S and is recognized as a h'ef'. in contrast
to it IH1.Ying a single stem , or if I m:1Y 118e the nllrSel'

T term , being a
whip, :: (Tr. p t-:-3). " The lrym;1!l would think of a tree as n plant \yith
fl central stem and thOl1 Ln'Hlw!1es () that yon get \yhat is commonly
thought of as a tree hape. . and this partieu1ar tree " would begin to
approach this at the ages of S011l'where beyond J years. It is possible
with care lor it to begin to approach it in 8 years. : (Tr. p. 8;')) ; if this
tree "\yere permitted to grow without prnning. or trimming :' Jt \y(mId
in time oranch and den:Iop into the shape that is charnct( ristic of that
IreB * " *" (Tr. pp. 8()-8i) : " Ihiley's Encyclopedia of IIorticu1tl1e
\yhich is oyer 3 000 pages has many illustrations of trees in it * ,

: :::::

('11'. p. 88) and is one of various books to "\yhich the "\yitness refers
in his "\york. The tree "stnrts losing its leayes in September. B:.y the

first of October in this area it has completely lost them, Further north
it "\Tonld be a little earlier. Then : it is just the bare tree , branches : :from

then on through the "\yinter, nntil the buds andleavcs begin coming
out the tree starts blldding al1Cl the leaTe:: begin coming ant the follO\\"
ing spring, :: (Tl'. 93); :: In this area (\Vashington , D. ) it flowers

in late 11ay and it is in flower for approximate 10 days to :2. \yeeks.':

During the winter months, it is c.ompletely bare, but there arc seed

pods on tl18 tree , these being three or foul' inches long, approximately
an inch "\Tide, brown in color, and the qua.ntity of them depends on
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the amount of blooming in any particular year. (Tr. p. DJ-

) ; ';

1'he trunk
is dark bl'mYl1 , yery chrk brO\\n to black. :: (1'1'. p. D3) ; \"hen asked
fiB an expert \yhethel' " this Robinia tree has no charaderistics \\hi('11

make it ::uitable for shade and ornamental purposes :: he testifled

The only charaete.ristics that n-ould approach this \' on1cl1Je its bloom-
ing '

' ':' ,

. Under some people s opinions it \\ould be po sible for this

tree to be con::ic1ercc1 ol'liJ1ental in the sense that it eloes hayc bloSSOJls

and is :,ho\"y at that particular time : and en: ll \"ithin the species there
are, yn.ripties . . ::' ;, This (Jne is not oll' ereel in the tn cle for ornamenhl
purposes. (Tr. pp. 97-98) : "The fact that the tree cloes ha\Tc bloom
\Ihicb. is ill contrast to the :foliage on the tree at the sartle time , this
\"ould be the only ornanltlltal characteristic that I \YQuld see in the

tree : ' . , It can eH'jt spar e shade. " ('Ir. p. 100); ;' cept for 

('\-

e1'

t:' en trees '

. ' ' .

. all trees in the \yinter time lo e their 1c8.\':3. " (Tl'

p. 103. ) KUl"SCl'ymen pl'ocluci:lg" hnc1e trees ac1\" J'j ;ec1 t.he l- obilli
ewlac(((;a ilS slmc1e trees ('II' pp. 1 0-1-10;

)).

lle 5a1esElan employed by tlw \Yashington florist nnd nursery tes-
t.f-iecl as follo\Y : The Hobinia j)8eur!f!((J('la 11as a b1ncj ish fissured

bark t.hat. is frOln brown-clark bl'O\nl to black , ::,:: \\'ith ;;,:, ':' 

':'

sm:lI1 If'id' (l'lO\ying on a central stem. \.ncl it ilo\HT sOlnetimes , arou11(l

here by 1I .Tulle : hte .Jla:-" generally, alld 110t reliably. It ,,- ill fimY(:l'

011 , about every 3 years. I think , it is considered to generally give a
good (lisphy: (Tr. p. ;,cJ. ) The tree is in bloom :; Genel'ally, late :.Tay
sometime:: early in .hme, depending on YOllr season ,

, '

' It gives a

light filtered shade ,

, ,

: it has compound leaves , lots of s1lallleav8s
nlld the sun \"ilJ come thnJlgh it and you get a clappled shade , a mot-
tled shade. , irs greatest shade lJeing gi\"en ;; probahly .1"nne

, .

July,
AUgllst. (Tr. p. 57) ; a tree in his mot.her s yarc1 which had been a
sprout frOln an old t.n' that. hacl lwen C11t. c1O\\"Jl after h:n-ing been

cnt oft several times by a lIo\ying machine , is no'.', " ab(mt. :20 feet high
25 feet high. It is not ;l_ S fn1l as this (pojnting- to a tall , \yen-shaped

fnll-branched and lenfy tree depicted in the a(h' erti mellt) but it is
about lm1f that full. And that is in:J 01' G years. " (Tr. Pl'. GJ. G'2) : "

gi\'es a littJe. bit of shacle. It -js filtered shacle. \ nncl shade being '; nice
on a hot da:-' , it casts lucle, in .July and August. (1'1' p. ) : nnd
in :28 years of empJoyment as a tree salesman , rhis \Iitness had solel

only one Hobinia tree (Tr. p. GO).

The last witness called to testify in support of the complaint was
a horticulturist , the Director of Horticulture for the Dcpartment of
Parks of the city of K ew York. He has been with -the Park Depart-
ment for about 25 years. Respondents concede his qualifications as an
expert (Tr. p. J(9). Hc testified that he is familial' with t hc locusttree
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Robinia. pseudacacia that "a developed specimen has a very, very deep
furrowed bark on the trunk. The branching up above is rather limited
becanse they arc ll uall:v dying back. The foliage i3 a compound very
fine Jeaf. It doe:: have a flower , a 1\,hite pea-shaped flower , which lHlng;;
in clusters of three or four inches. It Insts about two weeks. " (Tr. p.

q: "

The folia!,p falls in the fall. In this area (Ne" York), the)' am
quite thin in SeptcnJ1Jer. It is not a heavy foliage tree 

':' .,. 

: it rows
about as far west as l\lissouri , and about. as rar sout.h as Georgia. It
grows in Kew York State, Pennsylvania. " (Tr. p. 165. ) Trees which
are used for shade and ornamental purposes have Gertain character-
istics which are, "a goorl c1cep- rootinp: root stE'm: fl single trunk. well
c1ci"eloped ith a good branching- habit; good folia tc for shade, and
above all , not susceptible to disease or insects that were diffcuH. or
ha.rd to control." The Robinia does not l1Rve these characteristics (Tr.
pp. Hi7 , 168): "It doesn t. de,' cJop a good branching habit. until it g"cts
nt. lenst. fin' . to tell years old. The foliage is "cry thin: it is 110t a hen,,)'

sha.de tree ' * ." (Tr. p. 168). The tree would reach the tree stage
that is have the a.ppea.rance of a. tree in "say eight or ten years " but
'it would have leaves when it "Was a sHcker. Even though it was 
hin. it vi-auld ha \"p OJT(' foliagl' on it. Rnt il- ,,,ould be "ery light. 1t

would not have the appearance of a shade. tree for a l1umbe.r of year
It would depend upon the pruning attention that it was given * 

':' *

",Vith propel' attention, ham fi"e to ten year

, :

* it ,,"auld give the
appea.rance of a tree " and its flowers "might have a blossom or two
after three years * * * (with) extensive flowe.ring (aftcr) at least

flye, vear " ('11' j). 17(;) It. Inight ha"e iI blo wJT during the first ve:11
of its growth. It is in bloom in New York in "t.he latter part of AIfty
and early tTune * * * it might develop faster * * * under its nfttural
conditions" in various parts of the United States (Tr. p. 177). It
blooms for " \Loui :2 weeks" and " it. grows in pretty poor soil. It is "cry
tolerant of poor soil 'and arid conditions. So f::uas I know its range flS

I indica.red before , is as far south as Georgia * : * There are some tlwt
have been growing in the parks , and those are kept. But they refJu11'e
attent.ion to keep them in shape. " (Tr. pp. 179-181.) Tho witness is fa-
miliar with BaiJey's Cyclopedia of Horticult.ure and knows Bailey to
JWH' been n. pro-fe s()r at ('o1'nc11 FniYersit . 1-Ie is familial' with it
statement quoted by Commission counsel from that "Work and agrees
with it (Tr. p. 181). Shown the picture in the advertisement , a higJI
thicklv-hnmcher1. \yell- lrayed and Jlicl'1 s1mpec1 trep. the \Yitll(,

agreed that the tree "could grow that high ' and sn.id "t.his is a we11-
developed tree. In looking- at the picture , I efln only jndg-e it to be at
least five or six years old , per11aps eight or ten. It is very diffcult to
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tell from this picture how old it is. But it is a full , developed tree.
(Tr. p. 186.

) '

When asked as to whether the tree pictured was a Robinia
he said "It could be a robinia" and later said that the tree as piotured
"is at least eight years ald. " (Tr. p. 187. ) There are "faster-growing
trees, and that is what I am going by. "\Vhen you say ' super-grmying,
it means faster than anything else. " (Tr. p. 188. ) It " is possible, de-
pending on what size it was when shipped

" "

that at the end of the

first ye'ar this tree could be, from seven to ten feet high. :' I-Ie agrees that
Bailey s Cyclopedia is "an authoritative , well-thought-of work in the
field of horticulture" and that "statements in it (are) likely to he true.
\Vhen confronted with fl quotation -from Bailey , The Stalldard Cyc1o-
podia, of l--ol'ticl1lture

, ';

The locusts are all handsome shrubs and
trees with bright. green ancl gra('cflll pinnate foliage , and shmy \Thiie
pink or purple papilionaceous flowers " he disagreed with the portion
or it which used the word "all " saying 11l' would except "black and
ye.1Jo\T 10C11:o1,S:' ('11'. pp. HW- 19D. ) He flp-reecl , howen:r, \\ ith other
quotations from Bai1ey about the Hobinia psp'Ud(fc(lcia as to the areas in
which it would grow and the soils and locations ' as wen as "wjth the
transplanting habits (Tr. Pl'. 1DD-200). He agrees with Bailey that
the locust involved in this case grows to a height of 80 feet and that
if Railey said it has become extensively naturalized in Europe he
would agree with that , too (Tr. p. 201). To grow to a height of 80 feet
the Robinia "would have to be more than fifty years old" * * it. might
be seventy-five * * *" Bailey s "gives you the top size that the tree
can reach" and that "auld be "undel' natural conditions " (Tr. p. 211.

All this leaves only for additional consideration the description of

the tree found in the authoritative work, Bailey s Standard Cyclo-

pedia of Horticult.ure , The Macmilan Company, 1930. This work first

\\"

as injectell jnto the case by complaint connsers witness , the trade
association execnti\-c (Tl' p. SS). That having been done, the hearing
1.'x:11ni11er dcej(led it \Youhl be well to Jook at it flnd by notice dated
February 11 19G4 f:Jedon that (lay and mailed on "F' ebrl!al'Y 12 , he
informed the parties 01 his inteJltion to take offcial notice of t.he n1t-

rerial cOllce.rning the Hobinia tree as the arne 'was set forth on Pages
206G a11l 2067 thereof. (See, also , Tl' 1')1. 142- 143. ) This materiaJ is
110\\" pjctured here.

:::

, to review all that has been sa.id , as well as much of the. testi-

mony to which no reference has been made bp ause it involved matters
not alleged in the c.omplaint, '",e have a tree with respect to which
an the witnesses called in support of the charge nnanjmousJy rec.iied

*Pi('tr\rinl pxhihit (lnittl.'rl in !'rinting.
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objectionable features. Such objectionable fecltures as were the sub-
ject of testimony were not within the issues delilwlted by the com-

plaint. As the most qualified of the witnesses conceded , some or per-
lutps many of these objectionable features are common to all plants
and all plants l'erlllll'C more or 1css atte.ntion and care. That the Robinia
may haTe a great.er accmnnlation of objectionable fentnres 01' may
require more care, or may be more subject to the, hazards of nature
were not charged in the complaint. AU that was charged (and it be-
gins to sonnd Eke a monotonous re.frain or broken record) was that
the Robinia tree does not have characteristics hich make "it suitable
for shade and ornamental purposes." At best., this is a subjective test.
'Vhat some people ma.y regard as suitable for shade or ornamental
purposes: others may not. Some people have prefercnces for color
somc do not. Some have preferences for 1eRfage , others prefer showy
flowers a.nd bloom. Some want a lot of sI1Rde, others want " (lapplec1 or
mottled shade. " Some demand shape. This Bxaminer believes thcre
is l1othill r." Hlorc beantifnl thfll1 n coating of ice on the bnl'c \\ooel of
the branches of a tree in the wintertime or the bare branches of a tree
silhouetted against the snow. There. was no consumer testimony and
surely wc do not need experts to tell us of the whims and caprices of
people. Top Fo,.n Mils, Inc. Docket Ko. 84. , Slip opinion of the
Commission, May 10 , 1963 , Page 4. A quick review of what ,vas said by
eacll of these three witnesses shows that thc R.obinia does , during times
of the year, display flowers , blooms , buds and pods and that, in fact , it
(bes cn t. ;hac1p. The acl;;nO\yleclp:cc1 fllthor1tat1Y2 \york all ho1't1cllltnre
Sftys that the liobinia n1'e " 01'11,l11ent111 \yooc1 ' plnnts !!rmnl chipfl:v for
their handsome white, pink, or purple flowers and the graceful

fobH2.

:: . ' .

. The locllSts are al1 hnn(lE'. ome, h1'l1bs and trees with bright
g-recn f1Jd racef111 piJlnntE' i'ohnge and ho,yy\yhit(' pink or purpJe

papilionac.eous flowers in usualJy pendulous or nodding racemes fol-
lowed by pods attractive in some species by t,he dense covering of pur-
ple hairs. R. Pse'udacacia and R. viscosa are hardy as far north as
Ontario , and most other cultivated species as far north as fassachu-
setts. The,y are not particular as to the soil and they do well even in
poor sa.ndy soil and dry locations. They stand transpbnting well and
grmy rapidly \yhi1e yonnp:

;- ,

R. P.'cuduc(lcia. on ,lC' Co11nt of it hent-
and drought-resisting qualities , togethe.r with its ornamental merits
has become a favorite street tree for cities , particularly in Europe;
The jl8(JJ(!aca.cia comes in many ynrir.ties

, \\

ith nonc of "which the tree
in issue was specifically idendfied and from none of which the tree was
distinguished in the evidence. For example, the stricta "is a broadly
pyramidal form " the pendula has "somewhat pendulous branches
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the Ulriciana has "spreading s.lghtly pendnlous branches and large
drooping : leaves , the (/'tU'ca has yellmv Jo1iage, the JnujJu!'ea has
Y oung foliage purple " the s8mpeTflo' lens is "Flmvering during the

whole summer " the Decaisneana has "light rose-colored" flowers.

\Vith a record such as this, the hearing examine.r cannot make a
finding that the H.obinia p8eur/acncia does not have characteristics
,vhich make it suitable for shade and ornamental purposes : and , t.here-
fore, this charge ha.s not been sustained.

The foregoing should be regarded as the hearing examiner s re.nsons
for his rulings on the Proposed Findings of Fact submitted b T both
counsels. Commission counsel's proposed findings , First. , Second , Third
Fonrth , Fifth , Seventh and Eleventh are fonnd. His proposed Sixth
Eighth, :Kinth and Tenth findings are rejected. I1is proposed con-

clusions and his proposed order are rejected. Hesponclents proposed
findings 1 , 5 , H , 7 : 8 , and Dare substantia1Jy the same ("ith
certain additions appearing in the evidence) as similar proposed

findings submitted by counsel supporting the c.ompJaint and they\
too , are found. Bee-anse of the lilnit.ations of proof, I am unable to
make the conclusions of law numbere,! I and II , submitted on bchalf
of the respondent, lmt do agree with the third conclusion : that the
c.ompla.int should be dismissed because of a failure of substantial
reliable evidence of probative value in support thereof. ConserplEnt1y,

the following is my
ORDER

It i8 hereby oTdeJ' That
, dismissed.

the complaint be : and tlw same hereby

ORDER DrS::\lISSIXG C:O:\IPLAIXT

On August 22 , 1963 , the Commission issued a complaint charging
respondents in the abo"e ca.ptioned proceeding "ith unfair and decep-

tive acts or practices in violation of Sect.ion 5 of the r\:deral Trade
Commission Act. After fu1J cvide,ntiary hearings , the hearing examiner
ordered the complfint dismissed for failure of proof. Complaint

c011nsel have appealed. The Commission , upon examination of the
record , has conc1uded that the allegations of the comp1aint ha"e not

been proyed and that t.he cOlnp1aint should therefore be dismissed.
One of the charges in the complaint \Tas that respondents falsely

represented ';That the Hobinia tree has chnracteristics ,,,hich make
it snita,ble for shade and ornamental purposes" The reeon1 shm,s that
\Thile the R.obinia tree may have some such chnracteristies: it is not
in fact n suitable tree for hade and ornamental purp() : but has
many clisaclnlntages for sLlch use. )dthough the representation that
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the tree has characteristics which make it suitable for shade and
Ol'munental pnrposes may oe literally true , it is, standing alone , mis-
leading. Counsel for respondents conceded during the oral argument
before the Comlnission that they were uncler a duty affrmati,' ely to
disclose the disadvantages of their product in this respect so as to

dispel the misleading impression created by their representation.
Failure to make such affrmatiyc diselosl1l'C ,yas , in the circ.umstances.
a. c1eceptiyc advertising practice. Howeyer , the complaint did not
allege 11 vio1ation of law on this gronnd , and to cuter a cease fmc1

desist order agninst respondents based on this rec.ord ,yoll1cl not be
proper. ..Accordingly,

It /8 oi'de)'ed That the complaint be , and it hereby is , c1i3mis3ec1.

Ix THE L-\TTEI: OF

DETHA ,YATCII C ,,SE COHP. ET \L.

DEUEl: , OPIXlOX, ETC. IS HYG.\IW TO THE \LLEGED VIOL.\TIOX OF TIlE
FEDERAL THADE Ca)DIIS IOX .\CT

Drjckct B59/'. COlip/aint , Sept. 

,. 

lUG.J-JJccision. 8cpt. 1. 1%-

Onlf'r l'equiring Long Island City, X. . distributors of watch ca"e to wac11-

mnkers, :i."scmblers of ,vatdlP;. nnd ,,hole fllll'S of wat(iJmakcr s .supj)lie
for H';.ale, to Cl'lSe scHing- "- atell ca,;(',., made of lJase metal treated to sinlliatc
precious metal or stainless steeL or plated with gold 01' gold alloy of leS8
tlwn the minimum tliekness approH'd iJy the Trade Practice Rules fOl" the

atch Case Industry. without dearly disclosing on the e:sterioi" the true
metal composition: and to cease sellng imported watch cases-such as those
fro!l Hong Kong-'''ithou1. conspkuous disclosure of the country or place
of foreign origin.

CmIlOL\IXT

Pllr::llilnt. to the prm- isiollS of the Federal Trade Commission -

-"..

and by -drtue of the authority \"ested in it by said -\ct the Federal

Trade COHlmission , baying rea on to bc1ieye that Detra ,Yatch Case
Corp. , a. corporation , and ..\1't11ur D. Xatanson and ,Villiam Leyites
incli\'-idllally and as offcers of ::aid corporation , and Simon Kaplan
Arthu1' D. :\ ntanson and """ illiam Le\.ites copartners doing business as
('oncle ,Yatch Cnse Company. hereinafter referred to as respondent
have yiolated the prodsions of said Act ancl it appearing to the COll-
mis,'iion that n proceeding by it ill rEspect thereof ,vanld be in the
Pllb1ic interest , 11en:b \- iS l1e:- it:; complaint : statingit.o; charges il\ tha1"

pect as follows:
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\H.\GRAPH 1. Hesponrlent. Detrfl ',,atch Case Corp. is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business uncleI' and by virtue of the 1a"\ys

of the State of Xew York, with its principal offce and place of busi-
ness locat.ed at + 3-1 7th Street , Long Island City, State of J\T

Yark.
Respondents, Simon Kaplan , Artllll' D. Katanson and 'Villiam

Le\,ites are individuals and copartners trading as Conde 'Vatch Case
Company. Theil' principal ofliee and place of business is the S llne
as that. of the Detm Watch Case Corp.

Hespondents lrtlml' D. Xatanson and 'Viliam Levitns are ofIcers
of the corporate respondcnt. They formulate , direct lLld control the
ads and practices of the corporate respondent inc1uding the acts and
practic.es hereinafter set forth. Theil' address is the same as that of th
corporate respondent.

\Jl of OJe aforesaid respondents cooperate and act toget.heJ' in Cfll'-
l'ying ont the acts and practices hereinaftcr set forth.

\n. 2. Respondents arc now, and for some time lllst past have
been , engaged in the sa1e and distribut.ion of watch cases to watch-
makers , assemblers oJ watches and \yho18salers of \\atc111naker
supplies for resale to the public.

\H. 3. In the course and conduct of their bnsiness , respondents
llO\Y ea,use, nn(l for some timE' last past. hn H; callsed their said product
when sold, to be shipped JrOJ1 their pJace of Ll1siness in the Statc

of Kew York to purCha3el'S therE'of located in various ot.her Statt:'s
of the t': nited States , and maintain, alld at all t1nles mentionecl herein

ha YE:' maintained , a substantial course of tradc in said products ill
COllJlCrCe, as " commerce .. is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

\IL 4. Certain of the watch cases ofFered for sale and sold by rc-
spondents consist of two parts that is, a back and a bezel. The back
pmt has the appearance 01' stainless steel and is marke,cl " stainless
steel back. The bezel is composed of metal other than stainless steel
which has been treated OJ' processed to simu1ate or h c the appearance
of precious nwtal or stainless steel. Some of the bezels are iinished in a
color "\yhich simulates siJyer OJ' silver alloy or stainless steel. Some of
the bezels are finished in a ('0101' simulating gold or gol(l alloy. Said
watch cases are not marke(l (0 disclose tlwt the bezels are composed
of base rneta1 or metal other tlwn stainless steel.

The practice 01' responclents in ofJ'ering for sale and selling watch
cases "\yhich incorporah\ bezt'l:- composed of base metal "\yhich has been
treatecl 01' processed 10 simulate 01' haye the appearance of pl'eeions
11wLll 01' stainless steel as ,lfol'_ 3airl , without disclosing the true metal
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composition of said bezels is misleruling and c1ecepti VB and has a
substantial tendency and capacity lead members oi the purchasing
public to believe t.hat the said bezels are composed of preciolls metal
or stainless st.ee1.

Hespondents market some of their watch cases witll bezels which
have the appearance of being "rolled gold plate," :'gold filled:' or
solid gold" and respondents do not disclose that these bezels are com-

posed of a stock of base metal to which has been electrolytically ap-
plied a flashing or coating of p1'ecio118 metal of a very thin and

1llsubstantinl eharactel'. This practice is deceptil-e amI confusing to
the consuming pubEc unless the thin and unsubstantial character of
the flashing or coating is disclosed by an appropriate rnfll'king.

PAIL 5. Hespondents import watch cases from I-Iong Kong and 5el1

and distribute saiel watch cases without. disclosing the country of origin
of said ,vatch cases except on the inside of the bezel which cnnnot be
seen by prospeetiye conSUIner purchasers after the ' watch movements
lia ve been asscmblecl into the cases.

\R. 6. The \fatch cases are nsec1 by \fatch movement importers to
house and protect mO'i"ements , many of snch Jroyemcnts are importccl
from Switzerland. In sneh cases the dials are usually marked "S\fiss.
Therefore, in the absence of an adequate disc.osure that the ,yatch
cases are of llang l\::Ollg origin , the public belien;s and unc1erstrlld:'
that t.hey are of c10mestie or S'iyiss origin , a iact of ,yhich the

Commission takes oJIcial notice.
As to snch watch cases, a substantial portion of the purchasing pub-

lic has a preference for domestic or Swiss products, of which fact the
Commission also takes offcinl notice. Respondents failure clearly Hnd

conspicuously to disclose the country or place of origin of said ,,,atch
cases is therefore, to the prejudice of the purchasing public.

\H. 7. In the conduct of their business, at all times mentioned
herein , respondents lwyc been in substantial competition , in commerce
with corporatjons j-ir111S and incli"iduaJs in the sale of watch ca
of the BanH-. general kind and nature as that sold by respondents.

:'lR. 8. The use. by the l'E'Eiponc1ents of t.he aforesaid false , mislead-
ing and deceptive statcments representations nnd pra.ctices , hns had
and now has , the capacity and tendency to InisJead and c1ecciye mC111-
hers of the purchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief
that said sLrt.ements and representntlolls ,,:ere and are true and into

11e. purchase of substantial quantities of said "\yatch C:lses by rea
of said erroneous ancl mistaken belief.

\R. 8. The aforesaid acts and practices of l'espondents as herein
aLleged , "\yere and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of rcspondents

' '

wJnpetitors and constituted , and nOIT constitute , un fair
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methods of competition in c;ommerce anc1nn-fir and deceptive acts and
practices in commerce , in ,- io1ation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade
COlmnission Act.

.1Ii' . IlaTJ'Y li. . JIiddletol1 : J , supporting the complaint.

.111'. AJ'thuT D. i.V((taJjson respondent. in person , representing all
respondents.

IXJ"l'. \L DECISIOX BY .JOSEPH ,V. IL\rF::L\x , H l'::\wXG ESA nxER

\PRlL 1 , 1904

Tho cornp1aint herein ,,,as issued September 24 , 1963. It alleges that
the respondents -dolatec1 Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act by fai1ing to mark properly t.he rnetallic content of bezels of watch
cases, and by failjng to mark (except all the inside) the foreign origin
of ,yatch cases.

By order filed September :24 196B , I-Iearing Examjner Loren H.
Laughlin was designated to take testimony, recei,'e e,-idence, and
perform other authorized duties herein.

Hespondents interposed a rather responsi,-e answer, although in
orne,yhat infonnal style and prepared , not by an attorney, but by

respondent Arthur D. Katanson. It is subsc.ribed as follol)s:
DID WATcn COl\IPA:,TYS/ Arthur D. Katanson

Partner

DETRA "' ATCn CASE CORP.S/ Arthur D. XataI1son

President

If the nns,ycr is strictly construed as to parties appearing 8.1(1

ans\yering there may be a clefault as to one or more inc1i\ idual respond-
ents herein. However, since. it is not c1ra Wll by an attorney and t.he

()b\- ioll intent. is that it. constitute an ansl)er in behnJf 01 all
respondents , the Hns,n r interposed 'Y111 be so regarded.

IIeariJlg herein ,yas set. lor .January G , 1964: , in Xew York City, by
I-Iearing Examiner Laughlin , and snbpoenac duces tecum "ere issued
by him at the reqnest of complaint counsel , returnable on the hearing
date.

By oreler elated December ::)0, 196 J, the unc1ersignecl11earing exam
iner ,yas designated to act in his plac.e and stead due to serious illness
in his fa.mily.

Ac.cordingly, the hearing herein "as conclnc.ted by the undersigned
examiner , commencing January 6, 1864 and concluding January S

196L1. The only individual representing the respondents at the hearing,
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or testifying for them as a witness, was respondent Arthur D.
N atanson.

In this matter the respondents 11Hye admittecl the practice of placing
required markings on the inside of their watch case.s rather than the

outside. This practice meant that the dealers 'Iyo111cl see the markings
but, that ultimate conSllmers "\youlcl not see them. The practice coyerecl
two types of operations.

First

, '

watch cases haying a base metal bezel processed or otherwise
made. to look like precious metaL \\Dulcl be marked as being base metal

including bezel , but would be so marked only on the inside of the
uael:. The examiner sustains herein the complaint C01UlSCrS proof as to
the sale of such improperly marked "atch cases. 1-10\v8\- e1' , in doing so
the exarniner relies very largely on respondents ' admissions as to the
practice , on collateral exhibits , and the like , inasmuch as actual sale
was supported in the evidence by only one watch case and there is at
least some doubt. as to "hethel' it contains the same back "\,ith ,,-hich it
lpparently ,vas sold.
Secondly, other watch ca , lUlI-jng a I-Iong Kong origin. "oulc1

be marke.d as haying such an origin Gut only on the inside of the bezel.
The pertinent facts are not in serious dispute , except for the offcial
notice taken as to consumer understnnding as to unmarked "atch
cases and , more particularly, consumer preference for rlon-Hong Kong
cases. In rebuttal , or to disprove offcial notice , n sponclents ofi'erecl
only n:1'Y Ineager e\- idence. Actua1Jy l' espondents ' defense as to IIong
Kong \vatch cases "\"as highly argumentatin' . and the examiner holds
herein that the charge has been ful1y proved.

The c1ificulty in this mfltter howen'l' , is that complaint counseJ
trnggled to go fnrther, in connection "ith the first part thereof , by

attempting to prove that watch cases marked e,-en on the outside 
the back as llin-ing bezels made. of 10 karat rol1ed gold , instead
had bezels merely simulating such gold by not ha,-ing a minimum
required thickness thereof. The. examiner is constrained to hold herein
that this proof fai1ed , not on the issue of metal content-"hich com-
plaint COllllSel supported by ample proof, some of it perhaps unne('e
sary-but on the iSSllC of ,yhether respondents had fold the one and
only "\atch case anaJyze(l sold it "\vith the hack containing the
rolled golc1mc1rkinp:, or "\yith some other back. To be Sl1re , this \vatch
case \vas obtained elt the SfLrne time and under the same circ11mstance::

the other watch case

('.

, the. one marked only on t.he in::icle of the
hack as to metallic content of the bezel , in respect to \\hich a finding
is made herein supporting cOlnplaint counsel. But 11nJike the situatjon
\yith the "atch cases markecl only on the inside as to metallic content
there is no othcr c1.;drur:e ten(ling to p1'o\-e that. "\"\atch cases were solJ
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by rcspondcnts Inarked on thc outside as containing rolled gold bezl'ls
although actually not roned gold , and , of course , there are no adlnis-
sions , but only st.renuous denials , by respondent.s that they cngaged in
any such practice.

Both ,yateh cases as they purport.edly appear in the exhibits herein
"ere obtained , by the Coul111issioll attOlTlcy- in,-estigator, not in re-
spondents : original packagcs , containing" quantities thereof , lmt from
tra.ys in the workroom of a dealer ,yatc1nnnker ,,-hose workmen lllscrtec1
moycments. ). o one 11'0111 the dealer watchmaker te tified at t.he
hearing. :'10rem-e1' , the llHlispllted proof is that the lJfck on one type
of watch case fits on the other type , so that backs might han been
switched , how8,, e1' inach- ertently. Both wat.ch cases "ere obtained by
the then attorney-in,estigator as far back as :lfarch 1959 , so that there
is eYE'll the possibility of switching, hmyeyer remote after changing
Commission personnel obtained cllstody tlwl'eof.

S already inclicnted , the examiner , in spite of the ,yeakncss of proof
lJertaining, not to olle , but both the ,yatch case exhibits propel' , sus-

tains t.he charge in the complaint as to watch cases improperly marked
(on the inside) as to metallie content of bezels- but only by reason
of other proof and respondents Olyn admissions as to sale of such

"atch cases. He cannot. do so as to the charge in the complaint in
respect to "atch cases marked on the outside as containing rolled
gold bezels-since there is no additional proof or admissions of re-
spondents attesting to the sale. of such ,yatch cases.

Althongh the cease and desist. order herein , in respect to disclosure
of metallic content 01' parts , is based solely on the proof of watch cases
eontaining base Hletnl bezels marked as snch only on the inside 
the backs, it is sufficiently broadly c1ra.,yn to coyer mismarking oJ
mctaJJic content generaJly, so that the c1ismjs ll of the charge of

mismarking watch cases as containing rolled gold bezels may in a
lorge sense be academic.

The order, of course , is also directed against failure, to mark coun-
try of fore-ign origin , based on the proof of ',fltch cases marked onJ1'
on the inside of the bezel as to country of foreign origin.

Thc facts in this matter , togethcr ,yi1:h some ana1 sis arc fully set

forth as follows:
FIXDIXC;S

111 eta.17ic C/ontent. lJeti'(l

1. Re.spondent Detra IYatch Case Corp. , hereinafter referred to as
Detrfl , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business nncleT

and b

. ,-

irtl1E' of the Ja,yS of the State of Se" York , with its principnl
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offcc nd place of business located at 42-34 27th Street , Long Isbnd
City, Stateof:\ew York.

2. Hesponc1ents Arthur D. Katanson and ,Vil1iam Levitos arc offcers
of the corporate respondent. They formuJate. direct and control the
acts of the corporate rcspondent

, -

including it acts as hereinafter set
forth , in conncction ".jth the failure to mark properly the Inetal1ic
content of beze.ls of watch cases. The address of each of these indi-
vidual respondents is the same as that of the corporate respondent

Det1'a.
j, Hespondcnt Detro. is , and for sometime past has been , engaged

in the business of manufacturing la.dies ' watch cases in the United
States , as well as selling and distributing these Yatch cases to 'watch-
makers , assemblers of watches , and wholesalcrs of watchmakers ' sup-
plies , ior resale to the public.

4. In the course and conduct of its business respondcnt Detra 1l0Vi-

cau::es and for smne time last past has caused , its said products , whcn
sold to be shipped from its place of business in the St.ate of Xew
ork to purchasers thereof located in various other States of the

llitecl States 1lc1 maintains , and at all times mentioned herein has
nw intaincd a substantial course of trade in such products in commerce
as "comn18rcc" is defined in the Federa.l Trade Commission Act.

;). Said watch cases , as do watch cases generally, conta,in two parts
pertinent here , a, back and a bezel (front) each a substantial and

main part of the watch case.
G. In the conduct of its business , at all times ment.ioned herein , re-

spondent Dctra has been in substantial competition , in commerce , with
corporations, firms and individuals in the sale of watcl1 cases of the
snme en('ral kind and nature as that sold by said respondent.

7. The only 'YfltCll cases off'ere() in evidence by compJaint cOl1Eel
as Inannfnctnred and sold by respondents , and mismarked or un-
markec1 ns alleged in the complaint are t"\YO such ca es picked up lJY

1Jr. ,YoUel'. then a Commission artor11ey- invE'stigator from a Chicago

denIer nnd nssemb1er , Clinton ,Vatch Compan , in ::Iarch 1058, These
are lac1ies wat.ch case's. 011e' is a :;

\'-

hite ' "\yntch case , maTl ecll0 karat
1'011('(1 gold bezel , on the out.side of the back , but allegedly contnining
a bezel bF:lolY mininmm gold thickness for snch a marking, The ot11er

is it ' \('no\\ case , nnnwrk('(l except marked hase metal on the inside
of the back , lmt containing it base metal bezel al!egec1J), resembling
gold, 1\0 watch case ,,,as offered in evidence 'supporting the alJcgation
that respondents sold watch cases with bezels falsely simulating stain-
less ste,eI but not properly marked to show actual base metal content.

s. One of these two watch cases is partly represented by ex 43 , C011-
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tailling a back , anel , detached from it, about half of a bezel , and partly
represented by ex 46 , containing the rest of the bezel cut in t"o sec-

tion , remaining over, apparently, after metallurgical and assaying

tests. Both the back and the bezel , as contained in ex 43, 46, are
wI1ite " or "hat might also be described as a silvery or white gold

color. The back is pJainly marked on the. ontside , with the following
words:

IOK RGP BEZEL

STAIXLESS I-L\CK

About the same wording appears on the inside of the back, plus
DET1U. W_\.TCU C.ASE co. , referring to respondent Detra.

9. The other of the two ,yatch cases is represented by ex 45 , con-
taining " intact and attached togetller, both a back and a bezel in
one exhibit. Both the back and bezel are '; yellow ' in color , or what
might. be described as yello" gold in color. The back is not marked
that. is all tl1e outside , but as aJready indicated , it is marked on the
inside e.. with the ,yarding:

DETHA

lL\. E 31ETAL

Complaint connsel contends that the marking on the im ide of the
back is no notification to uJtimate consumers.

10. Complaint counsel pro'iccd convincingly by expert 'iYltlleSSI2S from
a r.eputable firm , Lucius Pitkin Inc. , which is in the business of making
metallllrgicnl and assay tests , that the bezel of ex 4:) 46 is not. com-
posed of 10 karat rolled gold of the required minimum tllickl1ess of
001:3 prescribed by the Trade Practice Hu1es for the Warch Case
Industry (Hule 2 II (i), prollmlgatec1 by the Commission in ID;,)S , and
by custorn in the trade.

11. Respondents have strenuously raised the que::tion hOlve\- , par-
ticularly as to ex 43 , the subject of most of cOlnplaint, counsers

enorts herein , as to whether ex 43 , 46 and ex 43 represent 'iyat('h
cases e.ach in the form manufactured and sold by respondent.s
"hether the correct back is \yith the correct bezel as to each of the t\yO
watch cases repre entec1 by these exhibit . It was clearly demonstrated
at the, hearing that the back of ex 43 , +6 may be fitted on to the back
of ex 45 (1'1'. 101 :8- 10" ). Complaint counse! has !lot contested the
intcrc-hangea.bility of backs of respondents ' 'Iyatch C'(\ses gelleral1y, ncl
for somc purpo e has nctually st.res3cc1 this (Tl'. 1;')).

*TH 101 :8- 10 ileam Tr.'!I;;rript page lOt , lint'S S to 10

J6- 70--
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12. Accordingly, inasmuch as respondents have not been represented
by c.ounsel , the hearing examiner hils diligently read and studied an of
the transcript in order to ascertain p edsely the actual "facts reconlec1
therein identifying ex .:13 , 46 and ex 45. A detailed summary and
analysis fllJpears toward the end of this decision undcr an identifying
caption. It shows that compla,int counsel\; proof that the bvo watch
cases were sold by Dctra in the form indicated by the aforementioned
exhibits with a particuInT back respectively belonging to each
bezel , is clearly insuffcient , certainly not Ivithout any further support-
ing or corroborating proof. In other ,yords, the eshibits certainly
not by themselves , and the tcstiulOny as to how they \'i' Bre acquil'ed
not prove that such watch cases ,yere manufactured and sold by
respondents.

13. The two vatch cases picked up from the c1efLlel'- ,viltch company
(by J\Ir. "'VoItel' , the then C0l111111ssion attol'lley- inn stigatol'), -wcre not
only outside of respondents : original boxes ('11'. 103 :IT-20), but they

were alrBady in thB \latch company's workroo111 in trays and - racks
(Tr. 105 :D) for t11e purpose of being vorked on by inserting: watch
mOV8ments and apparently Iyen being vol'kec1 on ('11'. 10c t :22-3), a
process requiring adjustments and manipulations of the watch cases

as "'e11 as insel'bol1 of the 11l0Vements. ?\' 0 onc te tlfipcllor the Ivatch

company, so there is no evidence of Ivhat happened bet.'leen the elate the

\\'

at( h cnses were purchased from the respondent, apparently I, ebru-
ary 18 , 1959 (CX H , 2:3), and the cl:tc they 'wre acquired , :\1a1'ch 3
ID;")9 , or of any precautionary nlP lsnres taken by t11e \latch company
to prel ent. interchange of backs.

SecondJy, somewhat less important perhaps , nlthough the then C011-
Inission attol'ncy- jnvcst.igator , :.11' ,VoItel' , did testify, he iclentijiecl
the exhibit.s in large part only by tag marks (apart from his signature
of acclllisition), find definitely did not identify them , so far fiS anything
directly S110,\'11 in the reronl , by personal kllOlylec1ge or recol1ectiol1
such as color of the bezel and back or other derailed spl' cificatjons
actually l'E'cal!eil by him.

lJ. Apart from this , and perhaps le s important , although llot with-
out bearing, is the consideration , thirdly, that the Xe\l York aUol'ney-
investigator 11'110 first handlec11he m,ltter in ?\c,y York, where it arises
never testified , i. , on the issue whether : eH'n assllming that the watch
cases sold by Detra to the dealer remained intact jn tl1C \Yatch com-
pany s llands, the backs of the t\Yo watch cases were inadvertently

slvitchecl by Commission personnel after receipt of the cases from the
Ivatch company.
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No OtheT PeT6nellt PToof as to Oa.s'e 0/' Cu es Jl(JJh:erl Rolled Gold
15. As to ex 4- , 46 , which, as already stated , iuyoJvec1 most of

compla.int connseFs proof and argument , there i no other proof which
dernonstrates the sale , or manufacture , of a watch case marked as Imv-
iug a 10 karat rolled gold bezel where the bezel 'YflS not actually sl1ch.
1'1101'0 is no proof of lack of sufficient gohl content of allY uezel save
that embraced in ex 43 , 46 , the only uczel analyzed and assayed-

even of watch cases manufactured Lmt not yes soJ c1 by Detl'a, ex
22 and 26 are both \yatcll cases markcc1 011 the outside, 10 karat rolled
gold bezel and both ,yere picked up at the Dctrn. premise.s , but the gold
content of the bezels \1'as ncye.r subjccted to analysis and study 01' assay.
Complaint counseFs reliance on ex IT and 10 , both of them bezels
and on various othe-r bezel exhibit:: : is completely Inisplacecl since bezels
by themselves prove nothing as to mismfll'king; the complaint allegcs
that watch cases "\H;re mi markec1 or inadequately mal'l , ancl thel' c is
no requirement t.hat the lwzel itself , 11 part of the T\atch case, must be
marked in order to protect consumers.

16. As to ex 43, 46 , furthermore , othl' f,H:tol'S militate against
complaint counsel's proof.

1) Detrf'c in the prl'iu(l concl- J'lll'(l (till : iJlclel'l ell complaint COlll1-
seTs mrn proof , purc1:a::e (eX 20 , 80 and 3:) : of 14 invoices in an) gold
stock of at Ie.nst reqnisite miniullll quality: 00:2 inches in thickness

(1'1'. 60 :3), for acceptabJe rolled gold plating to come out to a thickne8s
of .0015. Detra manufactures t\yo kinds of "atch cases (N atanson
Tr. 208). Some of its watch cases , at least a dominant port.ion (Tr.
230 :10), contain base metal bezels , tOllchecl up, perhaps, with sub-
quaJity go1d (JO/ O) 01' olhel'yjse t1'eated to simulate pmcious metal;
ex 45 l'epre,sellts at le,lst a possible cxa.mple. Other of ils watch cases
1\11'. :\atan on (e tiiied , have bezeJs containing 10 karat rolled gold
marked as sneh on the outside of the back , as appears on the back con-
tained in ex 4;)

, ,,'

hich back ,,'onl,! be trnlhfnlly ma1ked "lined to a
proper gold plated bezel.

(b) Respondent:' atansan testified to a sllveillance policy of Dctra
as to adeqllflt.e thickness of rolled gold bcze!. llalll1factured by it, in-
cl1lding check-ups "\vith a testing company. .\lthough this is self-serv-
ing testirnony, it was partially cOlTobol'ntccl by a letter he produced
i'r0111 the tc ting company as to one stich test. (1'1' 2m) :10).

(c) The extra, co::t in gold of 10 karnt gold plating is only 2.4 to
28 CC:l1ts a bezcJ , as brougl1t out. by questions propounded by Air.
l\fltanson (Tr. 142 :10-17), thus millimizing t.he incentive for faslely
and deliberately marking \1'atch cases as containing goId plat.ed bezels
when they do not conh1in such gold plaLing, of requisite thickness.
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(c1) ex 43 -Hi purports to represent a " atch case obtained relatiyely
a long tille ago 19:J\). :\11'. Katanson testified that , after A.ugust IDoD
hen he received a statement of the charges , he heard nothing from

the Commission lmtil 1963, apparently in connection \vit11 consent

order procedure (Tr. 208: 20; 209: 2). To find violation on the basis
of a single watch case manufactured by a company producing, per-
haps, 350 000 units a year of the type (Tr. 75; 2) and doing a gross
of perhaps $2'10 000 a year (Tr. 21: 21; for 1963), ".hen the authenticity

of the watch ca.,se offered in evidence is in doubt and the respondent
because of lapse of years is at a serious disadvantage in trying to dis-
prove authenticity, would seem not only to be contrary to the law of
evidence but to ordinary standards of fairness.

Other PTOO! as to Cases With Base !le tal Bezels and Bacl, s Jlar1ced
on Inside Only

17. There is , however, other proof and admissions, in respect to
the watch case or kind of watch case purportedly comprehended by

RX 45 a case not marked that the base metal bezel is base metal
except on the inside of the back. There is , to begin 'ith , proof of pre-
cisely such "WatC'h ca es mannfaci llred by Derra. for distribution a,nd

sale, but, at the time they were picked up by the Commission investi-
gator at Detra s premises , not yet sold by Detra. CX 24 and CX 25 are
two such watch cases picked up in J annary 1959 by a Commission in-
vestigator (not Mr. Wolter). CX 25 has a "yellow " hezd exactly like
CX 45 and appears to be identical to CX 45. CX 24 has a "white
bezel bnt otherwise appears to be identical to CX 45 , that is, in size

form and design. vVhether or not these two exhibits aTC identical to
ex 45 , they definitely prove on t.he evidence in this ca e that Detra had
a practice of marking only on the inside of the backs as to metal can.
tent of a base metal bezel having the appearance of preeious metal

,,,heroas to notify consumers the marking shonlr11HlI"e. been on the out.-
side. Incidentally, this is not unlike respondents ' admitted practice of
marking foreign origin only on the inside of the bezel , a practice cov-
ered by the second part otthis decision.

18. The relevancy and authenticity of CX 24 and 25 , for the pur-
pose of proving sale as -well as manufacture , are assured. Ir. X atanson
freely a.dmitted at the hearing that CX 24 is one of Detea s watch
cases ('11'. 37: 13). thM it is base metal (including of course , the bezel),
as ma.rked on the inside of the back , and that it is a good sample of its
style Cfr. 37: 20). In addition , )11'. Xatan on admitled that. ex :2;) also

is one of Detrn s watch cases (Tr. 38: 16L and that this c.,lse. induc1-
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ing the bezel , is base metal as marked on the inside of the back (Tr.
38: 18). 1\11'. K atanson never contested-in the pleadings, in his argu-
ments at t.he hervling in his testimony, or in his written submission

after the hearing-'Iyhat would obviously and presumably be the fact
namely! that Detra sold watch eases of these st.yles in its regular
course of business. That he did not contest this is perhaps explicitly,
if not completely, indicated by the following colloquy at the hearing
(Tr. 38) :

IJE_\RL\G E-:X' lIXER KAUFlIIAN: I assume again that all of these watch cases
or bezel rf'Cejyed in e,' idel1ce are the kinc1 uf wateh ca."es or bczl?ls tllit the 1'('-

snond nt .solr.l 01' mf\llllf:1ctril'ec1 or hoth , in its business, respondent sold or m:lll"
nfactured during the times alleged in the complaint'
The 'YITXESS: Yes , sir.

19. Complaint counsel's evidence , heretofore found defective, as to
the actual sale of CX 43 , 46 and 45-even if it does not prove the sale
of these exhibits , each with the back and bezel respectively together as
shown by the exhibits-does at least prove that Detra sold some watch

, whether ex 43 , 46, ex 45 , or some otber, ,yit-h ihe b:l(' z ('on-

tained in ex 15 a back marked 011 the inside , not the outside , as to
base metal content of the watch case including the bezel , and , it must be
assumed , with it bezel actua.lly composed of base, meta.l exactly like
C:-. 2+ allLl C) , if not c:: 45 itself.

20. T.1Je hearing eXlll1incr hns closely examined the bezel of ex 45
the bezel of primary concern on this point) and finds that by its bright
yellow or gold color it simulates gold or gold alloy, at least to the
uninitiated or unsophisticated. lIe has a.lso closely examined the bezel
of ex 25 , which , as alrea.c1y stated , seems to be iden6cal to ex 4;'5. and

finds the same. l-:is examination of ex 24 results in a. similar fInding,
although the "'white)' bezel of this exhibit simulates white gold or other
precious metal , not yellow gold as with CX 25 or CX 45.

Illcic1f'lltally, ex 17 and 10 , cited b 7 compbint counsel in his sub-
missioll as eyidence of lack of proper marking, proves llothing of the
kind since these exhibits are meTely bezels , and bezels need not them-
selves be maTked, as distinguished frolll complet.e 'watch cases , which
may normally and properly bear the ma.rking on the outside of the
backe.

110w81'e1' , as properly brought out by complaint counsel , these tlyO
exhibits , CX 17 and 19 , together with CX 25 , may be used to prove, or
help prove, in the light of Mr. atanson sRdmissions in his testimony,
that a "yellow ': base metal bezel ma.y and here do ha.ve the same appcur-
Rnee as a !,old bezel. An three exhibit.s Rre yellow in color , and lr.
Xat.anson identified them as JO/20 gold (subsVmdarc1 goJd , essentially
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base metal), 10 karat gold electroplate, and yellow color base metal.
Mr. N atanson further testified , moreover, that he could not tell merely
by looking at them whether they, or any of them , were rolled gold
plate or base metal (Tr. 23 , 24 , 28). Actually these admissions of :\fr.
Natanson would also extend to "white" base metal bezels as having
the same appearance as gold or other precious metal.

21. Accordingly, the examiner fids -and holds that complaint coun-

sers proof of sale by Detra insofar as it pertains to ex 4: , ",,,hEm 5aic1

proof is considered together ,,-ith ex 24 and 2;3 , and with :311'. K atan-

80n s admissions, implied ns we11 as direct : i proof that Det.n ofl'erec1

for sale and sold in COlnmel'Ce, as alleged in the complaint, improperly
ma.rkec1 IYfltch cases -i. containing base lnet.al bezels l11l\-ing the
appearance of precious metal but not being marked as containing base
metnl bezels except inside the backs , 1,,,here consumers Cfmnot see the
ma.rking-. Considering the "yhole record , it is the examiner s view that
the linding is supported by "rcliab1c, prouative flld substantial cvi-
dence :' ""ithin the meaning of 8 3. 21 (b) of the Bules of the Commis-
sion , anc1it is the examiner s opinion that the c,,-ic1encc : ine1uc1ing the
admissions , is particularly reliflble nnd pel'sllfl i,,-e ""lliCthel' 01' not 
meets the standards of common 1n" l'ules of ('vidence.

22. The, practice of respondent Detra in so offering for sale and
selling watch cases which incorporate bezels composed of base metal
having the appearance of gold or other precious metal-due to treat-
ment, processIng, or other causes-without disclosing the true metal
composition of the bezels. i. : by marking the same only on the inside
of the backs, is misleading to ultimate consumers, inasmuch as the
watch eases as sold to dea.lers ancl distributors are n.'J'tnunentaldies of
deoeption which wil re-adily be prepetrated on consumers. Said prac-
tice , it is hereby found, has a substantial tendency to lead members of
the purchasing public to believe that such bezels are composed of
gold or other precious metal.

23. A caSe supporti11gthe finding of violation herein is In the Matter
of Theodo?'e Eagen Oorp. D. 6893 , 56 F. C. Decisions 514 (19;3!)),

afftl. 283 F. 2d 371 (CADC, 1960), ce?'t. denied 365 U.S. 84;3. This
case was cited by the Commission In the Matte" of Ben,"'8 TV atch 00.

Inc. D. 7352, September 3 , 1963 (64 F. C. 1018j. The Eagen case

concerns bezels of base metal which might be mistaken for precious
metal , in the absence of disclosure , as does the present matter. The Com-
mission s decision treats the bezel there as a major component of the
watch case (p. 519). The be?'els had a yellow color , as in the present
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matte.r. "\Vitnesses were called to establish that the appea.rance was
that of precious metal , which is similar to the situation brought about
by the -admissions and testimony of Mr. N atanson in the present mat-

ter that he could not distinguish between gold and base metal bezels
by looking at them. :YIoreover, the Commission in its decision (1'. 520)
showed that it relied on its own examination of the bezels as well , if
not primarily, as does the hearing examiner in the present matter, the
decision stating:

Our own examination of these exhibits confirms tbat many of l'esponrlents
watch cases arc to nIl appearances composed of precious metal.

The Commission also held , as the examiner does here, that the bezels
were instrumentalities of deception (I'. 521). The Court of Appeals
aHirmed an order to cease and desist requiring that watch cases com-

posed in whole 01' in part of base metal treated to simu1ate precious
met.al should contain a clear disclosure thereon of the true metal COll

position of the treated cases or parts. _Another base metal ,,,atch case is
Natter of Hilton Watch (("d Clock Co. , Inc. D. 8402 , September 25
1962, (61 F. C. 742J, in which thc Commission adopted the initial
decision of the hearing examiner therein containing a sjmilar order.

FO'' e7:r;n Origin. Conde
24. Respondents Arthur D. Natanson : ,Yillimn Levit.es and Simon

I\:ap1an are the inc1ividna)s trading as Conde "\Yateh Case COJnpany,
a copnrtncrship, hereina.fter called Conde. The prineipal offce a.nd
place of business of Conde and of said respondent individuals is the
same as that of respondent Dctra. Said individual respondents direct
and control the acts and practices of Conde in connection ,,,ith the
failure to mark ,,' atch cases, except on t.he inside of the bezels, as to
the foreign origin of cases as will hereinafter be set forth in detail.

25. Said individual respondent.s, as copartners of said Conde , import
men s watch cases from Hong I\:ong and sell and distribute said watch
cases without disclosing country of origin of the same except by
ma.rkings on the inside of the bezeJ. Said markings cannot be seen
by prospect.ive consumer- pul'chas(--rs nfter the watch movements have
bp(' n assembled into the cases. The ,vat.h cases are sold and distributed

them to w'atchmakers , assemblers of watehos and wholesalers of
,vakhmakers ' supplies for resale to the public.

2H. Said individual respondents , as copartners of Conde, in the

course of t.heir business, 11m" cause, and for some time past hnvc
caused , their said products , when solel , to be shipped from their place
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of Dnslness in the State of Xew York to purchasers thereof located
in various other States of the Vnited States nel maintain. and at
all times mentioned herein have maintained , a substantial c urse 01

trade in C0l1111181'ce, as ': commerce is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

2/. In the conduct of t11eir business , at all times mentioned herein
sa,ic1 individual respondents ha YC been in sllbstantioJ competition

in commerce , ydth corporat.ions , firms , and il1c1ivic111nJs in the sa.le of
watc.h cases of the same gcneral ktl1d and 11,1.ture as that sold by them.

28. These ,yutch cases are used by \'atch movement. importers tmd
other distributors to house and protect movements. =',lany of snch
movements are imported from S,,- itzcrland , and the dials arc usually
marked "Swiss.

In the absence of an adequate disclosure that the \'atch cases aTe
of Hong Kong origin , the public. believes and understands that they
arc of domestic or Swiss origin , a fact of ,,,hich offt'ial notice is taken.
(Authority for taking offcial notice is noted belolv under an appro-
priate elll)tion.

29. As to such 1\atch c.flses , a substfllltial portion of the pllrc1-:flsing

public has a preference for domestic or S\V1SS products, of \1hich

fact o1fichd Twticc is nh;o taken.

30. Saic1l'cspondents, copartners of Conde. , by lmlrking the ,vateh
Ulses only on the -inside of the bezeJs as to Bong Kong orl !2'iJL 1:1ake

the \\' atch cases infdp' wnenta1ities of deceptiu)/. ill the hands of dealers
and other distributors, to wit. 011 nltim1lte consumer , who 1\ill not
see the ma.rkings. Ac.cordingly, the failure of said respondents cle nly
and conspicuously to disclose the country of origin. 

e.. b:- making
disclosure only on the inside, is to the prejudice o-f the purchasing

pubEc.
31. There is no dispute by said respondents of the fact that Conde

imported and sold tlw. ",-ateh eases orlginnting in TIang Kong but. so
ma,:ked on)" on the inside of the bezel. As wit.h ex 45. and other

Detl'rt exhibits marked only on the inside of the back (as to metallic
content of the bezel), fr. X atanson freel:,' admitted and ne\- er ques-

tioned the practice of ma.rking Honp: I\:ong origin onl:v on t he :inside

of t.llc bezel. There was no oceasion for him t.o raise a point about
possible misnul.ting oT backs and bezels 01 Conde ,vHtch ca::e , as he

did with Dctra \\atch cascs inasmuch as the marking of foreign origin
,vas on the inside of the bezel part of the cases, and he expressly

flcbnitted that the backs of Conde ,vateh ease,s wore not marked (out-
side or inside) to show l--Iong Kong origin (1'1' 15: 20 23). The

pertinent Conde exhibits flre CX 2 , 4 anr1 5: and :\11' Kntanson
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clearly affrmed that each represented "either a watch case or bezel
which ,, ere imported and/or sold by respondents as alleged in the
complaint" (Tr. 13: 13-20). He also related these exhibits to CX 1
the invoices , or digests thereof , attesting to the sale by Conde of items
noted (Tr. 13 : 9).

32. One of the defenses of these respondents is that the Conde

wateh eases have been marked as to foreign origin in accordance with
the rules of the Bureau of Customs. :Mr. Na.tanson testified that " 'Ve
have at all times marked these cases legibly and distinctly with the
country of origin in compliance with the rules of the Bureau of Cus-
toms" (Tr. 210: 8). Assnmingthat the watch cases are so marked , this
does not exonerate said respondents , or Conde. The Commission is not
necessarily bound by Bureau of CUStOll1S ' rulings. Jlorcover , the wateh
cases may well have been properly marked , on the inside, for import
purposes and notice to importers , but not ror ultimate sale to consumers
as part or a rull watch, as to which the unmarked wfttch cases eome
within the instrumentality of deception doctrine enunciated by the

Commission and affrmed by the courts. (Adjudicated cases arc noted
below uncler an appropriate ca.:ption.

33. Responde,nts o contend. that they mark t.he packages con-
tainingthe mLtch cases "with Hong Kong" (1'1'. 2JO: 12). This mark-
ing on the packa,ges , also, would not be seen by ultimate consumers
who or course, do not receive these pn,ckages sent by Conde to its
djstriblltors.
34. Respondents more emphatically contend that a. ,vatch case is

not a substantial part of the ultimate watch or that the case is not
sufficiently completed \\'hen imported , and tha.t much domestic labor
remains to be performed on an imported watch case (Tr. 210: 17).
:Mr. Xatanson testified that a -watch case sold ror 600 requires a 10
CrmYll ancl htbor or 10 to 25 . :Moreover , of course , the wfLtch ease is
1leyer sold at retail (Tr. 215: 5). In his written submission , aftBr
hearing, :Mr. :Yata,nson refers to the cost or plating the bezel and

assembling the movements of the case.
Howeyer , the examiner rejects the content.ion that a -.at.eh case

or its bezel , is not a substantial part of a \yatch or that it loses its
identity when it is made into a watch. (Adiudicat,ec1 cases arc noted
below l1nc1('T an appropriate caption.

;:3. J\ 1'. 1-' at nson also argued at the hearing tlwt the Commission
is prejudiced against I-long Kong (Tr. 215: 22). In his written sub-
mission he states that there is no compa1'able enforcement as against
products made in Japan , Germany, Great Britain and France, 1-Ie

also talks about the "problem \"hic11 \\"Ollld result if this ruling ' were
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enforced in rega.rd t.o ",yatch mon ments assembled in the 1J.S. Virgin
Isles :: into -which , he says , \yatch parts are brought from various
countries a.nd then the complete watches brought into the 17nitecl
States proper ,vithout any required marking. 110\\81'e1' , at the hearing,
after giving some testimony in this connection , he declared: '; I will
withdraw the reference to other importers frOlll this testimony
(1'1'. 217: 9). The examiner holds that even if this point of alleged
Commission prejudice against IIang Kong were yalidly prcppntccl
and supported herein , it poses an issue not within the jurisdiction of
the examiner and one apparently relating to the ac1ministrati, e dis-
cretion of the Cornmission proper.

36. IUl'. K atanson also stressed at the hearing that it is a general
trade practice to mark foreign origin only on the inside of the watch
ca, , rather than the outside ('11'. 216: g). The examiner , as indicated
at the hearing, holds that a general practice in the trade does not

certninl:v not of it.self , excuse decp,ption of consumers.
37. )11'. Natanson also argues in his submission that outside mark-

ings of country of origin on \fatch cases 111ight confuse consumers into
believing that the movements come from the same origin revealed by
the marking, whether Hong Kong or even Switzerland (if the watch
case should, for SOITle possibly devious reason , be imported frOlll
Switzerland). This poses a question of complianee. Unusnal problems
can be \forked out with the Division of Compliance. (::JoreOl-er. the
order below provides an alternative marking of foreign origin by
labels 01' tags \vhieh may be removed by consnmers.

38. Finally, lr. Xatanson argnes that the consnming public 

brand name conscious , and that it relies on a guarnntee rather than
country of origin of , say, a. watch case. He further argues that a ,,-atch
case produced in Hong ICong is generaJJy recognized 8S reliable. These
arguments arc directed a.ga,inst the offcial notice taken herein. They
arc not S1111ported by any substant.ial evidence none except ::11'. Xatan-
son s brief self- serving testimony. IoreoYer , the consumer is entitled
to get a watch with a case ,,'hich does not come from Hong Kong
if that is his desire , even if a H ang JCong wateh case is reliable.

Oo71aoomtion of An Rr!spondenf8

3D. In respect to the, acts and practices as alleged in the complaint
both as to Detrft ,,- atcll cases and metal content of bezels , as "-eJJ as to
Conde watch cases and foreign origin , the complaint alleges as follows
in t.he last. paragraph of One:
A11 of thH flfore aid resrJOm1ents cooperate and act togf'tl1Er in c:lll';ring ant the
aets 8.1Hl practices hereinafter set fortl1.
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The answer " ac1\now ledges as truc" all of One , as -well as certain
other paragraphs of tho complajnt. This admission is, of course, on
its face conclusive as to the liability of all respondents herein for
failure to mark, a , fonnd, on the outside of watch cases both as to

meta.llic content of Dctra bezels and foreign origin of Conde watch
cases.

It is true th:lt. the a.nswer is not drawn by a,n attorney, but the
admission as to collective action embracing both businesses is alto-
gether consistent with the actual proof and circumstances proved in
this matter.

Both Detra and Conde have offces at the same place, and the sa,
incliyidmd:3 , respondents X atanson and Le\ ites, arc the offcers of
of Detra and copartners or Conde. And, of conrse: hath businesses

cngtlgecl in the same general kind of violation , failure to mark watch
CDses on the outside : rather than the inside.

It is hue that respondent Kaplan is not named herein as an offcer
of Deb-a , but only individually as a copartner of Conde, hut in view
of the aclmission in the answer, and the general factual proof, the
c;xaminer feels justified in holding hinl liable individua.lly for the

vio1ations of Detra as well.
11l idental1 y, apart from the admission in the ans\Yer , the examiner

has no diffculty in holding respondents N atanson and Levites liable
individually, as el1 as in their capacity ns offcers of Detra. They are
individually liable as copartner of Conde entirely as a matler of bw.

40. The practice of all respondents named herein in o1TeTing for sale
and selling Conde "rateh cases of Ilong Kong origin c1isdosure of

\vhich is marked 0111y 011 the inside of the, bezels , as l\"ell as their prac-
tice of oflcring for sale and selling Detrn \vatchcases .with base metal
bezels haying the appearance of preciolls metal but disclosed as base
metal only on the inside of the. backs (see Fin(ling 22): are practices
which are misleading to uJtimate conSUllcrs , inasmuch as , among other
tlJing. , the \Yatch cases as sold to dealers und c1istribut, ors are insf1'
'l/16idalities of decepti, on readily perpcrrllted on consnmers. Said prac-
tice:: , it is hereby fonnd , haye a snbstantial tendency to lead members
oi' the purchasing public to be.Iieve that snch Conde atch cascs are

or \.meri('an (or Swiss) Ol.jgin , and thnt such Detra \\atch cases
cnntain bezels composed or gol(l 01' 01lH-1' pn.cion:: meta1.

On the Detra aspect or this matter, re1nri!Jg to disclosnre of mctallic
content , the, e aminer has a lread v reJerrec1 to In tlte JI atter 0;' Theo-
dOi' e !l((gPl1 Corp. 5C F. C. Decisions 514 (1939), alt'd. 28:, F. 2d 371
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(CADC 1960), CCTt. denied and t,,o other eases. (See paragraph 23 of
the Findings). The present discussion will be confined to the Conde
5pect of this matte.r relating to the disclosure of foreign origin.

Offcial IV otice

Offcial notice may properly be taken in respect to artides unmarked
or improperly marked , as to c.ountry of origin. Such notice may relate
to consmnm' unc1e-l'standing, to wit , that such articles are , Tor instance
American-made: and may also relate to consumer preference , to wit
that Alnerican-made articles arB preferred by consumers, The Com-
mission policy on this was expounded in JlaTr.co lVatch Strap Co.
Inc. D. 7785 (:\1aroh 13 , 1962) C60 F. C. 4931, a foreign origin mat-

ter dealing with ,,-atchbanc1s from Japan and Hong I(ong. Such offcial
not.ice , when taken , is based on innumerable other cases adjudicated
by the Commission involving the snme 01' c102cly analagons issues.
Offcial notice result.s in presumptions of fact , which arc rebuttable
i.e. are, subject to ';opportunity to disprm" as expressly provided
for by 14 (cl) of the Commission s liules.

In the. present matter the offcial notice taken includes an alternative
referring to Swiss origin , as ",yell as American origin , in respect to

consumer understanding and preference in rcfer('ncQ to Hong Kong
",atch cases, or parts thereof, not. disclosed as to origin.

This alternative arises from the fact that InallY of re ponclents
watch cases ",yillultimately have Swiss movements placed in them and
the marking ;; S",yi : usually be. on the dial.

So far as concerns consumer understall(h'ng this means meTE-Iy that

normal consumer ullderstanding that a product , or a substantial part
thereof , is ).. mel'ican- mac18 rnay readily gi\ e way because of the

Swi3s ' nlftTking on tIle. dial , which may easily be understood as
l'r,ferring to the entire ,yateh inclucllng \Yateh case.
As far ns concerns normal consuniel' 7J/efo' ence this alternatiyc

fllCflllS mCl' ly that normal consnmer preference tLat a prodllct. or a.
snbstantial part thereof, be _ \mCliC':ln- nwclc Inn)' give "''lay in the
ill stance. of f1 \yatch, including ""arch cnsp , snppoSE-tHy S\\"iss-made.
This is heCa11::( it is common knosdeclge th: . S1',

:,-

made ",,":'tches are
l'pga.rl,r1 by merieaJl consumers as good ",yatches and OftCll preferred
to AmeJ,jC'an \\"Ltches. The oplnion jn Jlanco 1Futch expressly r8cog-

nJ/jes tL: !' there are instc.nces of American COl:. l1mer preference for

foreign rl'oducts.
,", stated in JIanG.? Watch C60 F. C. 495 , 51-1J,

, ,ye hilYC frcqneutly acterl on the prrili. , ag-aill 1l1':1 \\ n fro!:) experience
amI Ob.502l'lfltion , that ome impoJ'ted products nl'e far more highly prized by the

vast m:ljol'itr of Americans tlwn 1heil' counterparts made in the l llited States.
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Ex,nnp1es are gin:'ll of cigars , pcrfume Hnd caviar. Other eXfunpJes
referred to ill ,t footnote are ';English' : soap, "English ' bath salts
French c' porcelain produc.s and other pro(lucts,
Accordingly, therE is full justification for the offcial notice takell

here , referring to Swiss origin or American origin , both in respect to
consumer nnclel'standing as to the Swiss or Amcrican origin of the
"""Htch cases, as "yen as consumer preference for S"yiss or A1ncricall
watch cases.

Respondents herein were duly advised of the proposed taking of
oiIcia.l notice by the allegations of oiIcial notice cont.ained in the com-
plaint and the announcemEmt by the examiner of t.he taking of offcial
notice at the commencement of the hearing (Tl' f5). Although they had
full opportunity to disprove the offcially noticed facts, sl1ch oppor-
tunit.y being proYic1ed for by the Rules , they offered nothing in this
('onnection as already pointed ont, except some meager testinlOny of
respondent Xatansol1.

TVaich CU8e Reta/nsldentay

The, ans yeJ' to l'e ponc1cnts ' argnment at the JH' aring that a watch
case is net a l1h L:ll( jrd component of a finished y, atch , and that it
loses its identity in the, finished Yatch is no better expressed than in
the Commission opinion in tile Alatter of Delawa're 1V(ltch Go. , inc.
D. 8411 , June 11 : 196:3 L63 C. tDIJ "vhere it is said , OIl page ,"):2-

,Vhile the ease becomes a component of the s-elllJI('d ,ynteh , it is a priuciliul

and ohservable comIJonent. Hs aI1X'arflJll'C ami qtHllity are factors of IJl'ime
importance in Ow salabilit)" of the watcb. The watch case does not lo e its
identity in the manufacnue of the watch , but retains its essC'ntial chnracteristiC's

as a foreign ma(Je pro(Ind.

In that case: inci(1entally: it "YUS found that the f;tcts suprorted a
finding of preference for American-made, watch cases over Ilong Kong
watch cuses. In the .:1 attn' of Sa.('oy lVatr;!I Co. : Inc.. D. 8080

, .

T une 1))
196:1 (63 F. C. 4731 it. IYas similarly held that the -watch case is a
subst.antial and irnportnnt part of a, completed watch, that it h,1:

important, funetions or i1s o\Yn , which continne after the "yatch is fully
a::sembled , jnc1uding prot,eetion of the movemcnt and :i.ppe,:l'alL' , that
it is iclentifiab1e 1lncl clol's not lose. its identity after becoming part of
a fun watch. That case also refers to L. J-Ir1lei' 801l . ii/c. v. F. 7'J.:"

191 F. 2d 95' , 956 (Ith Cil'. 1951).

BUTeau. of CU8tOll8 ApjJi' O'Htlirol Co-ntf'V71iHg

Respondents nrgue, thnt marking foreign origin on the jnside of the-
bezels is a sufEcjent. nwrking sillee a pproyed by the Bureau or Customs.
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ssnming thar snch appronll has been !Jl'm-ed herei11 , the argnment
must be rejected for tTIO reasons:

First, o\"en assuming that BUl'can of Customs approval is binding
on this Commission as far as the appl'ontl goes , the approval only goes
so iar as concerns the ultimate purchaser of the watch case , not the
ultimate purchaser of the completed watch cOlltflining the \)ntch Cfl3e

(and hiding the rnal'killg from tile 111tim tte IJll'chGs81' of tb( \yatch).
The Bureau of Customs approval is thus beyond the domain of the
Commission s instrumentality of deception doctrine uncler \I'hich t.L

importer, properly not.ified of the foreign origin by the inside rnark-
jug, nevertheless may use such ;; llllrkecF w,ltch case as an in.sti' W/ieli
tality of deceptio' on the ultimate purchaser of Lhe completed "atcll

for "\.-1011 the inside marking is not visible due. to insertion of the
mO\-ement.

Second , assuming further that the approval oJ the Burean of Cus-
toms does go rill' enough , and in effect holds that notic.e on the illsicle
of the bezel is notice to the. Illtill,lte Pll.cochaser of the \yaLc\ all ap-
proynl by the BUl' al! of Cust.OJl;.s is not strictly binding on t;lC Com-
mission in any absolut.e senSe-llO,YBVfr much weight the C01ll1i::sion
may gin', it as "- lll;ltter of (pl:::;i- c.()llit - Dc' goo(l f1clmilli ,tl' 1tlY8

lH'ocedure
These t,yO rCnS(HlS ,vill be (lealt. ,vith in order:
Fjrst, the Tarjff Act, 19 FS.C. 81304("), pursuant to which the

Bllreau of CllstOl lS has its power of approval , pray ides mendy that
en2r:- article of foreign origin imported into the Cllited
marked in a con IJiCnOliS l)lace " in such mauuel' as to

ultimate IJlllcl1aser in the United Stntes tlle English name of
urigin of the article. .

. ,, "

It seems obvious from this ,yording that the statute is seeking to

protect the ultimate purchaser of the article , here the irnporter or
purchaser of the ,yatch case , not the ultimflte purchaser of some other
article , like a potential \yatch of which the art.icle Inn.y become a p,ut.
The statute is thus much narrower in scope than the Federal Trade
Comm1ssion .Act, the purpose , or clominant purpose , of which 

protect not only importers a.nd their purchasers of the same articlf':
but all purchnsers , particu1:llly truly ultimate purchasers of com-
pleted art.icles, protected , often : only by the instrumentality of decep-
tion theory evolved in enforcement of the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

In HelleT 

&: 

Son , Inc. Y. 101 F. 2c1 034 (CA 7 , 10,11), "' 7"'
the argument was expressly Hw.c1e that by enacting thc rnarking pj'),
sion of 8130-: of the Tarill Act Congrcss "withdrew regubtor)' juris-

States ."hall be
i1l1icute to an
the country of
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diction over this subject from the Commission

" (p. 

D56). The opinion
howeY( , in upholding the Commission s cease and desist order in that

case , states that an examination of the Tariff --\.ct:
discloses no language e:xpres::ing an intention on tlle part of Congress to repeal

:; of the Federal Trade Commission Art, 01' to climinish thc authority 01' the
po,ycr of the Commi'!sion to prcyent cleceptiyc trade practices ,

- * '

The. opinion also states that Congress in enacting S 1304

WflS (:11llCernecl solely ,yitll the extent to whicb the Treasurr Departmcnt, inci-
c1cntal to its collection of custom duties, should reg;nlate the labeling of imported
good,,.

It thus ,yould hardly seem that the "ultimnte purchaser" refcrred to in
1304(a) reaches out t.o the 111tinllte purchaser of a domestic \yatch

conbinillg nIl imported \,atch ca e.. jj('llei' is quoted with apprond by
the Conunissiol1 In the 3JatteJ' of lJaJdu;/n JJj'(ceZet Oorp. D. 8316
October 2 19li2 (otl"d. A.. December 9 , 1963 CCil F. C. 1346j,

n.lso fa Yorabl T rcferring to 
If e71e1'J.

SecoJl(l , ('ycn assuming. rh:1ts 1304 of (he. Trtl'iff Act nnd the assumed
nppl'o\. al t.hereuncler of the Bureau of Customs herein do go far
enough , so that the Durean law:fnlJy approyecl the ma,rking of :foreign
()ri jll in :,ide tlH' bezel f!!, suflicif=llt norice to 111tilTliltC conSllmCl' S of the
eventual \yatch , it seems clear that this Commission is not absolutely
bound by the 13m'can approval, although it ma,y be given clue weight.
This is bronght ont by in the JlJatteT of tandanl Sewing Equipment
OOTpOI' a!ion 51 F. C. 1012 (1955), In that case the Burean of Cus-
toms hacl approved the foreign ol'ig.inllarking in question. The Com-
mission helel that it ,.vas not legally bound by the approval by the
Bureau. The Commission opinion , to be sure , was signed by only two
n:embers, the third concurring member stating that interagency
differences as to markings put an undue hardship on business. All the
Coml1i sioners agreed that the Bureau of Customs approval is entitled
to clue ymight and consideration by the Commission , and a.pparently
all agTeed that the Commjssion as a matter of st.rict law is not abso-
lut.ely bound by Bureau approyul. That matter, incidentally, was more
controversial than the present one since the imported ar6cle ,,,as the
entire mach ine head and there ,yas no qnesbon of hiding the mark by
the entire se\ying machine.

DIGEST OF nWOF RE S.\LE

In the first part 01 this decision it has been heJ(l by the examiner

that there is a r:eiect in the proof that ex 43 , Ij-6 or 45 was sold by
respondent Detro. I':i1:h the back as shown in the exhibits- although it is
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also held that. the prool (\S \-0 ex . , or "arch c,ases like it , is i1\- ed by
otJler exhibits and the A.clmissions of l'dl' Xatan::on , sho\ying. among
other things, thai it 'YHS Detra practice to mark only the inside of the
baeles of its \ra.tch cases to 5hOlY metallic content of the bezels. The
proof thereon , pal'ticu1a 1'y as to ex 43 , 45 , is digested here in detail , in
snpport of the examiner s Fintlings thereOll supra. The saving proof
tnll H(lmissions as to ex -1-\ or watch cases like it , are not gone into
again here , being coyered in full detail in paragraphs 17, 18 , anc1 19
of the Findings.

First" and most important , it is clear from the testimony that the
tl,YO watch cases concerned \\ero not taken from the original package
or packaging of Detra. Quite the contrary, they were ta.ken from the
wateh company s "orl room after being la.id out on t.rays contained
on racks , for processing and fol' insertion of watch movements. Accord-
ingly, there \\as Hmple opportunity for inadvertent intel'chang'e 01 the
backs , it be,ing conclusively (lemollstl'ated that backs ftre interchange-
able.

In 1959 :.J1'. ,YoIter , complaint c()unsers Iyitness, Iyas working in the
Chicago offc,o of the Commission as an nHorney- ill\-estigator. lIe re.
ceived instructions from the ew York offce , Detra being located in
New Y ork to make an invest.igation at the Clinton ,Vatch Company
in Chicflgo. The investigation Iyas in regard to Detra watch caSf'B.

Mr. "Wo!ter spoke to :Mr. ,Vein at. t.he Clinton ,Vateh Company prem-
ises (Tr. 91) on March 3 , 1\)59. He had previol1s1y seen 1r. ,Vein
concerning other cases (1'1'. 104: 17). In speaking to 111'. ,Vein , he
askec1 for at least one srunple of rolled gold plate and one tha.t

would be other than that." (Tr. 92-3). M r. ,Vein took 1\r. W01ter into
his workroom where he had trays of cases (Tr. 104). Mr. Wein then

selected one, of caeh of these from trays that supposedly had identieal
eases in thmn , because what they ,yere doing there ,yas assembling the
Iya.tehes , placing the movements in the cases. Therefore each tray
had a 1argl' number of the an1e type of ('ftses in it , and I "\nm1cl aSSllme

that if there, was an enol' in the placement of the backs , then aD in the
tra,y would have been exchanged with whflte"e.l' other tray there
might have, been ('11'. lOtI- a). The hyo ,yatch cases received by :Mr.
,Volter ,yere not in the nwnnfa('tm el"s, thflt is Detra s. boxes as

delivered to rr. Wein , but in the trays (Tr. 105: 17-20). 1r. ,V,,1ter
('.ihec1 what 111'. ,Yein did as follows: ;' I-Ie merely selected one

at fftndol1 from eaeh tray and I asked him to present mc IYlth cor-
responding invoices * * * That's what he did. 'j ('11'. 105- 6).

Secondly, not. only did Mr. ,Vein not testify t1utt. the t\Yo watch
ease,s had the same backs as they had "\vhen he, rece. ived them from
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l'e -;pollclents, or that prccautlons \ycre snch that no exclwnge of backs
could take pbce , but I\h. ,Yolter did not identify them , so far as

the record discloses, on truly personal knowledge (not even , for

instance, 1Jy identifying and eol1ating the colors of the bezels and
backs), but s1mpJy by refPTring to the ident.ifying t.ag. 3. This\Yas at
a hearing four years aIter he obtainecl the \yatch cases. Thc:3(' tags
to be sllre, contained on the front his signature, the elate, and :.\1'
,Vein s name. 11m\8\"er , it is on the reverse side that each \"atch case

referred to by style. number and inyoice number, and tho hallcl-
\'iTiting thereon \\'as not .identified by Ir. 'V olter ill conneeting them
\yith the invoices in Evidence , \yhich in any Event reJate to a. fairly
la.rge number of watch cases , not. any particular one.

The facts as to ex 43 , 46 , relating to the wa.tch case marked rolled
gold , are in more detail as follo\ys:

lIr. 'Wolter took the one watch case which he testified (1'1'. 93: 10)

was rolled gold plate and he attached to it a tag ma.rked ,Vein , Ex. B
, Arthur VoJter (1'1'93: 6). Through this tlg he testified that

he identified ex 43 at the hen ring, containing, at least pre.sumably,
the back, crystal U1(1 part of the. bezel of the watch casE', the orher

part. being later used for the ITH:ta1Jurgical examination and as::ay,

(\,

nd found in l.\YO sE'ctions in ex -Hi. ex 43 c1isdo2es a ' \Yhite watch
case" and t.he, back , on the olltsicl. , states tlwt the be,zel is 10 karat
ro11ed gold.

Ir. VoJter also received from lr. Vein ex 23 , an authenticated
copy of an inyoice frorn Detra to C1inton 'Vatch , dated :Febnwry 28
18;"1) for 100 #2522. rollt'd gold plate waf-eb eases (f SIC each as
coyering, by .inclusion, the particular watc.h case ex ' , 4() (1'1' DB).

1-Ie paid )11'. ,Vein for the watch ('nse as evidenced by the receipt
rnarked "1 Detro. #2;'22 case- B7. " As already stated, the style

nnmber :2'-)22 app.e. ars in peneiJ on the baek of the tag signed by fr.
,Volte.r, but the handwriting was not identified in his testimony.

Similarly, 311'. ,Volter d.id not identify on tnle persona1 knowledge
the other watchc.a.se, ex 45 , as to \yhieh details will now be tated:

1'11'. 'Voltel' at the time he obtained the one \"ateh case, 0.150 received
from 1\11'. ,Vein the other \yatch ease. H.e affxed to the other watch
ease a. tag marked 'Vein , Ex. A

, ;-)-

, Arthur ,YoUel', Jr. ('11'. D5:

10). He testified ut the hearing that. through this tag he. identifie.d
ex 45 (\yhieh is a. "yellow

" ,,"

atch case.

) "\\"

ith no marking on the
out.side but. w1.th a rna.rking on the inside of the back reading Detra
Base Metal.

I1' Wo.1er related (T1' 9(;: 8 , 13) ex 4" to CX 14 , an iuyoice from
Detra to Clinton Vatch , dated February 18 , 1959 , for 100 base me,!a1

35C-4 S--70--
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wa.tr.hes, #2438 at ()7 (said invoice, incidentaDy, being obtained not
by him but by another attorney- investigator and obtained not from
Clinton 'IVatch but from Dorm). lr. '11'01101' testified that he connected
the invoice with the particnbr atch case, by rhe number 2.438 in
pencil on the rC'-8r58 side or the tag again wit.hout ic1e.nhfying tll€
handwriting, and by the fnct that ex "1-4 shO\ys lip the same l1umlwl'
as the item p11chased by him from Ir. 'IVein (Tr. 06), for G7

)11' . ",Volter further testified that after receiving the t\yO \latch cases
and invoices from :Mr. \Vein , as relaLed above, he "' sealed the envelope
containing the various exhibits :: and turned the "completed ca5e ' over
to his snpervisor. "It wns sent to l\ ew York. " (Tl' 98 :8) ?\1r. '\Yo1ter
some time thereafter left 1he Conlluission. lIe apparently never snw
the exhibits again nntil shortly prior to the hearing, in Jannary 1D0'!:

Thirdly, ::11'. Hic.kman the attornc investigator "who hflJlclled the
investigation proper in Xe,,- York did not testify. lIe had pich:cd np

some of the Dctra. Iyntch c 1ses ex 24, 23 , and 26 , in :-ew )' ork at
Detra s premises in .Tanuary 1D50. 110\yeye1' , at some unstated time
possibly the latter part of 1060 , he ,,-as tranderred to the Boston offee.
So explanation lias oHm'ed at the hearing as to "dlY he Iyas not pro-
duced a.s a witness. Thus there is fL gap in cowp1aint ronnser:: PYidenre
11(1101y the te.stimony of the person most likely 1: knO\'" , ,yith po:c jb18
cross examination thereon , as to the care exercised in keeping intact the.
byo disputed I'latch cflses , c:: 4;1 , 46 an(l ex 4;' : and kee Jil1g them
intact with the propel' bacl\:s- 'I.r:' cI' en assuming that. the " Iyere.

8ce.i'T ecl illtacL from ::11' \\:"ein of Clinton \Yatch CDmpany by \lr.
'\VOHCT and promptly tUJ'lec1 oyer to :.Jr. IIic.kman.

It s110uld be obsclTec1 that it Iyas in 1958 , npparently (1'1'. 110 :3),
that the morc debatable of the t\'O I":atch cases ,,-as submitted to Lllcjns
Pitkin and Company for examination hich , presmnablY1 \yould be
hen ::11' lIiclnnan IYflS still the attorney- iJl'Tst-igrL tor in :0 c\\ York.

:.11' 8i1kiss : ly110 mrHle the metallurgical cXflminatioll and testified , did
not tell in his testimony just under what circumstances the \'atch C(lSC

he received '\flS delivered to him , or ,yho brought or gave it to him. l\fr.
Knck who laHr did t.he assay, did not aCId anything in this connection
in his testirnony. The esarnincr cloes not stress too much the faet that
1'11'. I-lickman did not testif , bnt in fnirness to rcsponc1ellt faced \, :th
it SlJlgJe alleged sample of n. ,yarch casemnl'kccl rolle,l gold , obbilHxl in
19;39 the gap in proof is entit led to some consideration.

:.\f1'. Hickman s Sllcce sor as flttol'w in,'estigator was :JIl's. TIhnchc
Lidngstone , who did te2tify, although she did not state just: )'I11en she
succeeded Ir. IIickmnn. She testified j- hat, hc took oyer t.he exhibits
obtained by both Ir. 'IYo1ter and Il'. H;ckman , ane! that ,he kept
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thelrl intact just as she receiyecl them , appa1'cntly :from 1\11'. Hickman.
This 1\olllcl be som8 eyic1ence to attest to the authenticity of ex 43 , 46
and 45, aS3111ning, of course , that they represent the same watch cases
with the same backs obtained by .\11' ,VoItel' from .\11' "' ein of Clinton
by )11'. I-Jid;:1fn from )11'. ,Yolu , by the tcsting c.ompany from :Mr.
Hickman and back agHin (as to one \yatch case), and thcn by 1tIrs.
Living::tone from :\J1'. I-lickman. ::11'5. Livingstone also picked up some
othCl' e:'hi bits frOTn the respondents in N e\'\ Y ork-CX 22 , a Detra
exhibit picked np apparently in January HHJ4 , and ex 2 , 3 , 4 , ;) and 6
Condc exhibits picked np apparent.ly in Augnst lOGO and.January 1964.
The (htes may indicate that she succ.eeded :.lr. l-Iickman in this case
about. '- l1g:nst 1860 : flS sl1g estP(1 abovc. She also testified that she

finally ent all these exhi1Jits On to ,Yashington in the regular course.
Althongh )11' Ilickman did not test.ify 

('/.

as to the period during
\yhich he I':as dealing" \yith the exhibits) it should he not ell that Il'
,Voller diel testify dlat Commission pnwtice prescribed great c tre
in handling exhibits and in not intermingling them or their parts (Tr.
101-:2). J-Ie, ;1(lmittec1 , howe," cl' : that the 1;,lCk of C:X:: L13 4G \H)uld fit
the bezel of CX 4;) (Tl' 100- 101). :.Jr. Xa1anson demonstrated thaL
it CI)111(1 he clone (Tr. l00 :13).

FOR1I .\XD COP:: OF UHDER

In:ls11uch as no dolat.ioll herein is found as to manufacturing ane1

elling watch ca.ses fabely lllal'l;;ed as coniflining 10 blrat Tolled gold
bezels. of Euffeient thickness , the order below does not contain any
spccifIC pfll'agraph such uS par. 2, of complaint cOllnsePs proposed
order

, \\'

lIich refers to it minimUll1 thickness of .0015 ineh8s whore base
lnetal js tl'cnted \yith f'n electrolytically npp1iecl ft,1shing or precious
metal.

The Ql' (le.r be10w , as rebtes to metal content of watc.h cases or their
partr; , to I'" , parngraph 1 thereof , is yirtll lly the same as the C011-

parabJc' orcler i sncd by the Commission In the JI(lltei' of Theodore
f(agero OOip. , .supra D. 6893 , 56 F. C. Decision 514(1939), alrd. 283

F. :2d ;371 IC\IJC , lOGO), and iiiiton Watch owl 070ck Co. , inc.
10:2 Eeprember 2;") 106:2 LGI F. C. 742J, 1-10\'-eve1' 1 it. is expressly

pl'O\- icled belmy tlJat the di: closnrc sLoulcl he on the ';cxterior ' of the
case Ol' p,lrts. l'at.hcl' than met' Y ;; '. the ::amc.

It is ,1130 the 3anH', as the order pl'opo ec1 hy compbint cOIl11se1 except
that The, ,,':ol'd ;; e=\tel'iOl h,1s heen nclcled and more importantly, any

rcfl'l' nC'c tn ;' stt\i111(' 3 .':leCr t.. ,15 being" simlllatc(1) is omiu('cl. This
: be(,'-ll e COll pl;li nt C0\111':(' 1 did 110t l)1on lt l'eSp01H1l'llts !:n-e maln,-
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factul'ecl tllc1 sold watch C,Ees containing bezels 01' othcr parts silllllat-
ing srainless steel , but. unmarked to 8hmy the true metfl.llic composition.

Although the order is cast in the general form indicat.ed , respondents
shoulc1 be admonished that it appears to be broad enough to cover most
sit.uations of fa: 1ure to mark or properly mark watch cases as to met,lJlic
content" Tl'eatJl,g ""ntch cases " to simulate preciolls mctal' is e.' ily
construed to illCh1(1e platillg them with all insuHicient thicknees of
precious metal , ine1lH1ing gold plRting.

Paragraph 2 of the uclow order , relating t.o the foreign origin ,1speer
of this matter , is exactly flS proposed by c.omplnint cou1l5el In propos-
ing an alternative to marking the "\vatch cases themselves, nan121y:
making disclosure on tags 01' labels , complaint counsel goes beyond the
foreign origin provision of the order in Iiilton lFatch and Clock (..fo..
8upra. for instance. J-Iowen:r since the alternative IS proposed by com-
plaint connsel himself , and since it SeeJllS altogether a reasonnhle. one
for foreign origin markings "\"\hieJI mny oth('r"\j e conflict "\vith perma-
nent ;' S"\iss : markings on the dials, the hearing examiner has adopted
the proposal.

The preamble to the below order is the same as that proposed by
complaint c0111sel except for t,yO points:

Fi1'st tll( 'Y0rc1: ';01' any other merchandise :' are not used in the below
order e.. in ac1c1itioll to the words " v,-ntch ulses. ' The body of the
propm:ecl order, fl.': ,yell as the below order , refers solc1y to watch ease::.
so that it seems inappropriate for the preamble to refer to any other
merchandise.

Seconc1ly the lwlmy orc1er describe:: respondents 1(:lp1(1n \ ~TaLnhr
and L.evites not only as copartners of Comle\ but also names them
at the s,une pJaee in the preamble

, "

inc1ivic!ua1Jy " n. s well. To be El1re.

they aTe in dfect named illdividual1y when merely referre.d to by
name , and described as copartners of Conde. ;\loreoyer, of cour:cc.
respondents Natanson and Levites arc also expressly named in-
dividually at the beginning of the preamble in eonllection "\yit.h their
being offcers of Detra. rlowe.ver\ in the hearing examiner s opinion
it is salutary N1at the order clearly advise these three indiyic1ual re-
spondents t.hat they are named therein strictly in their inc1iv'icluaJ
capacity as well a in any other capacity: and ill particl1lcr to advi
re.spondent I(aplan that. 11P is so name-el in his individual c.aparity

in conne,ction ,,,jth aC't.s by Detra , as well as his capacity\ how('n:1'

inclivjdual , as a desc.l'ibed partner of Conde.
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COXCLUSIO::S

1. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
mat.ter of this proceeding and over these respondents.

2. The acts and practices, described in the Findings herein, and
pal't, jcu1arly referred to in Finding are to the prejudice and inj ury
of the public.

8. The false, mislea(ling and deceptive representations constitute
unfair and deceptive acts and practices and unfair methods of com-
petit.1on in COJrme.rce in vIolation of the, Federal Trade Commission

Act.
ORDER

It is ordeTer! That respondents Detra 'Watch Case Corp. , a corpo-
ration , and its offcers , and Arthur D. atanson and \Villia.m Levites
inch vidually and as offcers of said corporation, and respondents

Simon Ka plan, Arthur D. N ata.nson , and 'Villiam Levites , individu-
ally and as copartners trading as Conde 'Vateh Case Company, or
under any othe,1' llame 01' names , and respondents agents , representa.
tives and employ.ees, directly or t.hrough any other corporate or other
cleyjce, in connN tion with the oH'ering for sale , sale or distribution
of "\\'::11:c11 cases in commcrce , ,15 " conlllle.rce, is defined in the FederJ.!

Trade COlYJ11ission Act , do forth with cease and (lesist from:
1. Offe.ring for sale or sel1ing watch cases Iyhjoh :lre in whole or

ill part cornposed of base metal and which have i)een treated to
simulate pre( ious metal without clearly and conspicuously dis-
elosing on the exterior of such case-s or paTts the true metal or
composition of such treated cases or parts.

2. Ofl\ ring for sale or selling \\'atch cases which are in "hole or
in part of foreign origin , without affirmatively c1jsclosing the COUl1-

tr:v or place of :fol'ejgn origin on the exterior t,he.rcof on an exposed
surface , or on a label or tag affxecl thereto of such clegree of per-
manency as to remain thereon until consumJ1:.;ttion of consumer
ale of the completed watches and of such conspicuousness as to

be likely obselTccl and read by Plll'cll:1::ers and pl'ospecti,-
nll' chaseJ'

OPIXlOX OF Tl-IE C(l)IJnSSIO::

SEPTEJIBER 19fj-!

By Dnox Cmnm'iss;oner:
This matier is bEfore the Commission on the appeal of counsel

snpfJ(\ l'ting the complaint from the initial decision of the hearing
eXHuiner. dated A pril1 18(-:l, The o:'aminel' ronnd t.hat Detra \Vatch
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Case Corp. had offered for sale and sold in connnerce watc.h caEes the
bezels of which ,\\Ve1'8 composed of base metal treated to simulate prc-
cious metals, 1"it-hout disc.losing on the. exterior of the cases the. com-
posit-ion of the bezels. In addition , the examiner found that Conde
'Vatch Case Company had marketed watch cases of foreign origin
without disclosing on the exterior of the cases the C0ll1try of origin.
These acts and practices were found to be vio1atiol1s of Section 5 of the
Federal Trade Commission Act. Respondents admitted in their an-
swer that. a1l had cooperated and acted together in carrying out the
acts and practices charged. On this basis , the examiner issued an order
prohibiting each of the respondents from engaging in all of the ))1'C-
tices found to be vlobtions. :' Respondents have not a.ppealed. Com-
plaint counsel contends thnt t.he examiner erred in failing to find that
Dctra s practices \,ere deceptive and therefore unJa\,ful in t\yO addi-
tional respects.

First, eomplaint. (,0111se,1 lakes the position that Detra s unmarked
white metal bezels for women\, ,yateh cases , "\vhich nre milCle of base
metnl , rc semble not. only precious metal , as the ex:uniner found , but.

also resemble stainless steel; and that the order should requirc that
1l1lnarked bezels \vhich are wholJy or in part composed of base. metal
that has been treated to simulate st.ainless steel should ue Inarked to
revenl their true composition. In this ('ontentioD e concur. The Com-
mission s 0\\"11 examination of the unmarked "\yhite metal DeLel intro-
duced in support of this charge -1 rm'eals that this bezPl re (,l1bJcs
stainless st.cel tlnc1 eonld be mistaken for other bezels lTmc1e of stainless
steeJ. As a reslllt , subsLantial nmnbcrs of uninformed custoHle-rs may
be misled into fl heliei that. such l11lnarked bezels arc so (,()l1stinlte(l
Rll(l , pursuant to th:1 belief : into their purchase. It :s npparent that the
ea.paetty and tendency 10 deceive arc present. Accordingly: failure
properly to identiJy these bezels as being cOlnposec1 of base mehd con-
stitntes an unfair method of compet.ition and all unfair ancl clecept iye
prncticc in violation of the Federal Trade Conllnission .Act. 1V.J1.R.
TVcctch Case CO'ip. Docket :\0. 8573 , 6" F. C. 1386 (March "4. 19(;4) ;
cf. , Delcw.'w' e lTTatch 00. v. Federal Tra.de Commiss/:on 3:3 F. :2d 745

1 DetrlJ, a orpUfatjoD. mnlllf.1l'tures :lnr1 el,,, wOlllPn s ,Hitch l':l . C011(1f', a p'l!'tner-
ship, imports an(l !'f'Jls llWIJ " wale!l casl'

z 66 Stat. 631 (19:12), Hi r. e. 45
1 Initial Decision , Findings of Fuet , par. 39.
4 ex 24. Detrn s pl'psi(1pnt, Arthm' n . Nntf1D"on. te"tified il:at thi was fl ba e metal

bezel. Tr . 37.
5 Tbp unter metallic composition of this f's!Jibit beal' n strikiDKre emblnDce to the outer

metallc composition of ex 8 and CX 5. j(lentified b " Xatanson as stainle"s steel bezel!'
for men s watches impOl'lC(l by Conde. Natanson fl1ther tified that nickcl silyel' i yery
difficult to c1istillgui h from tailJle5s 5t!'cI (Tr. 14).
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(:2cl CiI'. , 19(4); Theodo)' e ICagen Corp. Y. Fedei'd Trade OO?n1nlss,/;on

283 F. 2d 371 (D.C. Cir. , 1U60), cnt. denied 365 U. S. 8'13 (lU61);
Bem' us Walch Co. Docket .Yo. 7352 , 64 F. C. 1018 (February 28
1U64) .

Sec.ondly, complaint counsel contends that the examincr should have
found that Detra. affrmatlycly represented that, the bezeJs of certain
\Yomen s watch cases were pJarec1 with ten karat rolled gold , when in
fact the gold plating 011 these bezels was less than l1h/l000 (0.0015) of
an inch , the.llinirnmn thickness approved for SHch plating by the Com-
mission s Trade Practice Rules for the .Watch Case Industry." If the
plating on the lJczeJs in que, stion \\W3 less than the abo\'c-mentioned
thickness , it is complaint connscrs position that. Dctl'a s representation
that the sudace of the bezels is composed of rolled golel plate is decep-
bye and is a yiolation of Section :5 01' the. Federal Trade C011mi:3sion
Act.

The E:'i- ic1enC'B indicates that on February 18 , H);"50 , Detrfl sold to
the Cliuton ,Yatch Company one lllncll'ed yeJIo\\ base rnetal 'iyatch
eases l(lentified on a Detril 1nyo1c8 by Detra stock number 2438 ' amI
ol1"hunclrecl watch cases (kscl'ibecl as whit" rolled gold plate ancl

identified on 1l Detnl invoice by Det.ra slack number 2522. Iarch ;j
1959 , a Commission a.ttorney- investiga.tor obtained from Clinton one
Detra. #2438 ,yatch case and one Detra :t2;)22 ,,-atch case. ,Yhen taken

from the assembly al'f'n. at the Clinton phmt , the Detra cases ,yere
intact and included backs , uezels. anc1l'ystab. The bezel of the case
identified as De-tnl case # 138 is yellow ill n.ppenrance and 'iYQS intro-

G 1.'1 P. . 414 (Jail . 30. 194.") ; 16 C. K 174. Thr. IllJplicable podious of these rules are
asfoJJows:

Rule niscloSllre and Jiurki!lfJ of JIctul CompositioJl.

(c) " Rolled Gold Plate In respect of watch cases which are plflted .witll goJd or an
alloy of gold of not less than 10 karat fineness and of a thickness of not le;:s thfll

/I000 of an inc1J thrOl1glJOl1t after completion of all finishing operations, tlJe marl;: shall
show rlJat the eflse is plated fine! shtlll also show the killd of metal in tbe pltting and the
fineness :!nd t.hic!,ness tlH'J'eof. rJS for example-

14K Rolled Gold Plate

Rtlle JIisuse of Significunt Tcnn8
In marldllg, (le cribing. 01' I epresenting \\att:l rases. f\ceessuries, or part.s t.bereof,

it is an unfair trllde prrJr:tice to llse . contran' to the respeCtive com1itiolls specified, any
of the fnllowiJlg terms , clesignlltions . 01' reprpsentations:

(a) " Rollea Gold Plate " * '" " shall not be used contrary to the provisions and specifica-
tions of Rule 2 hereof , nor s1Ja11 tJlf:'se designations be used under any other circumstances
or conditions which are false, misJeu(ling or (1ect'jJtive.

7CXH.
scx 23.

"CX 4.1. Tr !H -9i.
u TI". 11)4-103
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duced in evic1PJH'C as ex 45. The hack of this case contains no mark-
ing. The bezel of the other case, identified as Detra. #2522 , is white in
appearance and was introduced in evidence as ex 43,1 The bnek

attached to that case hare on its exterior the inscription " 10 KHGP
Bezel , Sta,inle.ss Back." 

The bezel of the latter exhibit wns submitted to a. reputable testing
laboratory for a determination of the thickness and metallic composi

tion of its plating. The test est.ablished that the gold plflting con-
sisted of two la yers. The inner layer on the portion of the bezel tested
maintained an average thickness of 0. 0003 inches. The outer layer
V'ariecl in thickness from zero at the corners to a maximum of 0.0005
iuebe, , with many areas n vcraging between 0. 00015 and 0. 0003 inches.
At no pJace did the combined layers total more than 0.0007 inches."
Obviously, this thickness is substantiaJly Jess than that of 0. 0015 , the
minimum thickness apprm'ed by the Commission s Trade Practic.e
Ih1es forthe ,Yateh Case Industry.

The examiner dismissed the charge of (leeeption through the use
of the abbreviation "10 KHGP" in connection ,yith the above bezrl
on the threshold cle!ermination that the evidence ,YOllld not support
a finding that Dctra had sold this particular bezel together ,yith the
jJnck identifying the bezel as rolled gold plate. He predicated this
action all testimony that. the back Inarkcc1 ;' 10 KRGP bezel" was inter-
changeable ,dth unmarked baeks normally attached to bfl e metal

bezels, and evidence that Clinton ,Va-teh Company frorn ,yhich the

exhibit Wr\3 obtflined , had in its possession Dctra backs of both types.
The examiner apparently reasoned that because the bezel in question
could hi:.ve been sold by Ddra with ;1n lmmarked h;1('1; rather than
the oaek identifying it as rolled gohl plate :lld there was a possibility
that Clinton might subsequently hayes'iyitchecl the backs ) complaint
counsel ,Y2S required to 2hmv to the contraryY In the absence of

speeific, proof thll Dellil had sold the bezel of ex 43 together with

11 Tr . D(J, 97.
J"Tr. 97.
13 It was 0 Sl1ml:'1 t!lI(w,c:lOnt the bNlring both by complaint counsel and l' sponuents

that tbe " e cf thE' 1bbrevif1t:(1n "10 KHGP" is a repl'e rntiltion tr.at rollec1 plc1 plate h:;s
bi.' t'Cll1secl in tl1 c0!J!llet (11)l'o(lnct. See Tr. , 47

l' ('X 47
l' Ti,e l'"X:1!Linel' ;ll o ob""rvell !1,1t tl1(' .Ittornl , lnH'-t' gator ,':ho oI1 1inp.(1 tJ)P. Cfl"e from

CJinton ;lLHJ who ubseq ;ently tPstifir.d wben lI:ey were inlruuucec1 in evidence dill Dot
identify the e:-bibits by sight , 1mt relied upon tags Vihicb be bad attacbec1 to tile exld)iU.
Tb::o; lell the examiner to speculate tbOlt Comlli s:on penonnel might Inarlvertently bave
switcht'c1 the backo; after rrceiying possession from Clinton. In o rJolng. tbe examiner
ig-nor((l testimOIJY by tllis Investigator that Commission personnel i1re earef1:1 to insure
tbat i(lentiflc0tion t lgS are rel:.ined as origin:.JJy attac:Ced , Ilnc1 that it is not tbe practice
of S1:Ci1 personllel to s,vitcb or intC1mingle ex:bllJits (Tr.llll- 102).
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the back identifying that bezel as rolled gold plate , t11c examiner
dismissed that portion of the ehargc,

The Commission does not agree with the examiner that the evidence
is insllffcie,nt to establish that Detra, sold the particular bezel in ques-

tion together with" back identifying the bezel as roJ1ed goJd plate. In
the circumstances, the Commission thinks it is reasonable to aSSHme

that the back bearing the inscription " 10 KRGP bezeF Iyas attached
to the white bezel , identified on the Detra invoice as being composed of
white, rolled gold plate, at the time it was purchased by Clinton, The
aJne assumption seems appropriate as to the re,lationship bet,YE'en the

yellmy IJezel , identified on the Detra invoice as being made of base
Inetal , and the unmarked back. It is wholly unrealistic , we think , to
a.ssume the contrary, namely, that Delra sold white bezels identiiied
on its invoice as being composell of white rol1ed p:olcl plate, in conjunc-
tion ,yit,h unmarked backs. whiJe concllrrentJv seJ lino' to tlE snrne, CUf-
tomcr yellow bezels identified on its invoice as being base metal , to-
gether \\' ith backs representing such bezeL:; to be compo ed of rolled
gold plrt,te. Respondents : only attempt to rebut t.hese presumptions WtlS

to 5hOlY that the ba,cks of the \yatch cases Iyere interchangeable and
Oms c01llc1 haY8 bee,ll s,yitchecl either by Clinton or Corllrnlssiol1 p2r-
sonlle1. HeS )011dcnts do not seriously contend that they \\. ore changl'(
In the absence of more specific rebm:! a 1 eyic1ence , the Comnlission holds
suffciem, the evidence sho'sing that Detra sold to Clinton ex 43
t.ogether ,yith the L1f!d:; ident.ifying the bezel of thilt C':-llibit as being
nmc!eof 10 karat rolled gold plnte.

\Ve 1101'; hII'll to tIle question of decc' ption. TJw Commission s Trncle
Practice Rules fll'C pl'011uJgnted only fter appl'Opriftte rnlemnking
proceedings in 'Ihich all intcrested persons are ailorckd an opportunity
to pf1.ticjpatl . They pxpress the jlJlgmellt and experience of the Com-
mission cOllcerning the suhstantive requirements oJ the. stahlles which
the COlnmission administers , and thus serye to interp;.'ct. and provide It
guide for businessmen as to legal requirelnents appJicable to the pr:lC-
tices of a particular industry and pro-viele the basis for 'ioluntary and
simnltaneol1s abandonrnent of nnla-wiul practices by inc1l1stJ'Y llWl1-

lJers. Alld as is true 01 other acts or prnctices deemed by t.he Commis-
sion to ocill violation of any of the la1\' s it a(lminist,el's j bilure to
comply with such nJ)es may result ill corrective action by the Com-
mission Hnder applicable statutory provisions. See rlo)cT. /11(" Order
Denying :\lotionlo I\eopcn ;38 F.T.C. 11(i4 (1961): Lifetime Outlery

COI' Order Hcmanding for Additional Evidence. ;36 F. C. J 6'18

Jr"Tl', 10:J. See ")"0 l'(' )Joll\l nts

' "

ponse to Appeal of Conl!lJi,, j0nCOlI11 el.'.
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(10;"5D) ; VOl'theJ'1. Feather 11- oI'7c' , Inc. 51 F. C. 1367 afj"d , NOTthel'n
FeatlwT TVOTk : Inc. v. Federal Trade COTJ,1ni. 234 F. c1 335 (3d
Cir. 1956); Amasia bn1'o7'tinq 007'1" et aZ. 48 F. C. 37 , 50 (1951).

The Cnmmi slon s Tracle Pl'flcl- ice Rules for the ,Yntch Case Indus-
t.ry a,nel , in prll'iicu)ar, niB aforementioned sections dealing wit.h the
minimum thickness of roJJec1 gold phte

, "-

ere predicated upon cbfmi-
tions and customs alrea.(ly existin in the inc111stry.1T Thus, 1))' chal'-
acte.rizing bezels as being comprised of rolled gold plate when in fact
the thic1nw.ss of the plating \'as less than 11;2/1000 of an inch , rc-

sponde-nts \yere. not only vioJn-ting the Trac1e Practice Hules, but ",yere
o acting contrary tORn established trade practice. \.s a result

respondents ' act of misrepresentation has the capacity and tell(lency
to decei\ e ",yatch manufacturers , ",\'110, in rc1iance upon the CllStOl1 in

the lnclm3try and the Commission s Trade Pnwtice Rules , ",yould expect
the, galel plating on this l)eze1 t.o be at least 11!JI1000 of un inch thick
In addit.ion , there is present the capacity nllcl tendency to c1e('ein ulti-
I1nre consumers , \\ho , in relinnce npon the ma.rking "10 KRGP bezcr'
",yould expect the bezel to haye gold plating of the same minimum thick-
neS3 as similar bczeJs ma.nufactured by others. Furt.her , competing

at('il ease manufacturers "ho correctly represent their ,products may
lJt' illjurec1 t.hrough a loss of eustomers to respondents. As the Supreme
COllrt stated in Fede1'al T1'ade Omnm, ission v, Algmna Lumber Co.
201 CS. 67 78 (193

) :

The consnmer is prejmliccd if npon giving nn order for Oile thing. he is snpplied
with something else. Federrrl Trnd.e Commission v. ROjjal .Minina Co.. 2SR r.

2J2. 16: City of Carlsbad. v. w. T. Thackeray Co., 57 Fed. 18. In snd) matter:-

the puhlic is entitled to get what it chooses, though tbe cboice llay be nictated by
cflprj('(' or by fashion or perhaps by ignorance. or is the prejudice only to

the consnmer. Dealers and manufactnrers are prejudiced when orders that
\'oulr1 have COlle to them * -" * are diverted to others whose methods are less
SCl'11)nlous. * * *

Accordingly, the Commission finds that Detra. s affrmati"ce repre-
sentation that the bezel of CX 43 is composed of 10 karat rolled gold
plate rmd thus of comparable composition to bezels manufactured by
others which are similarly identified , when in fact the bezel of that
exhibit is not of comparable composition , is an unfair method of com-
petition and an unfair or deceptive act or practice in violation 

Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act. Of. , Benm8 Watch
Oom,pany supra.

J, n offci!"l of f' competing watch case compan ' tes11fied t11at the portion of the Com-
mission s Trade Practice R1JIf'R for the 'Yatcl1 C!"se Indllstr:- requiring: tbat J'o1Ied gold
plat" nJtst be of &rninlmllm t11icl;:ness of 0. 0015 inches lJrfore it mny lie so 1(1cJ!tified was
predicated upon a custom already existing in the industry (Tr. 148-150).
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For the aforementioned reasons , an order \\-ill issue requiring the
responclents to cense and desj ;t from all practices found by the examiner
ancl by the Commission to be:in violation of t.he Federal Trade Commis-
sion Act. 'Vhere the decision of the examiner is in conflict with the
iindings ancl conc.usions of the Commission as expressecl herein , t.hat
deci jon is lnodified ac.corc1ingly. As so modified, fl,nd as modified in the
accompanying order, the initial decision of the examiner is adopted as
the dec.ision of the Commission.

FIX.\T, Omn:n

This matter hflying ueen l1oan1 by the Commission on appeal of coun-
sel 11 pporting tl1e complaint. fro11 the initial decision of the hearing
eXflJllineI' : dated Apri11 : 1DG4 , aDd upon briefs in snpport thereof and
in oPPO::-jtiOll thereto , and the C011mission , having conducled that the
apppflJ of cOllllsel supporting the complaint should be granted and
thnt the initial deei ion should be modified in accordance with the

yie,ys expresse(l in the accornpanying opinion: and as so modified

adopt- pel the decision of the COnlln1 sjon:
It i.,' O;'(lci, ('r1 That t.hE' inij-ial (lecision be , and it hereby is , modified

by 5t riking t.herefrom the order to cease and desist and substituting
thQrefor the following:

OlmEP.

it:'s ol'deTed 'I' ha1 respondents, Del-ra ",Yateh Case Corp. , a,
corporation , ana its offcers and Arthur D. '; atanson and 1,Villiam
LC"Fites , individually and as oiIi.cel's of said corporation and Simon
Kaplnll Arthur D. Xntnnson and ,Villiam Levites, co-partners
trading as Conc1e ,Vateh Case Compcwy, or ul1(1er any other
llflrne or J1HmeS and rcspondents agents, representatives and
employees : direc.tly or through any c.orporate or other device, in
connec.tion "with the oftering for sale, sale or c1i tribution of watch
Cfl.sPS, or flny othel' merchandise , in commel'c. : as "commerce" is
(lcfincc1 in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease
and clcsist from:

1. Offering' for sale or sel1ing ,yatch cases

(a.) ",yhich are in who1c or in part composed of base metal
dl,lt has been t.reated to simulate precious mctal or stainless
steel , or

(b) ""h1('11 are in ,dwle or in part composed of base metal
hich has been pJat d ",yith gold or all al10y of gold of not

Jess ihan 10 karat fineness and of thickness of less than
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1'1/1000 of an inch throughout after completion of aU 11n;,h-
ingoperations

without clearly and conspicnollsly disclosing on the exterior of

such eases or parts the true metal composition in f1 form eonsistent
with the Trode Practice l\uJes for the 'Wateh Case Industry (set
forth in the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 16, Chaptc' r 1

Part 174).

2. Offering for sale or selling watch cases which are in \\hole or
in part of foreign origin withont affrmatively dise-losing the
country or place of :foreign origin thereof on the exterior thereof
on all exposed surface or on a label or t.ag lffixe.c thereto of
snel1 degree of pCl'ma1lll1cy as to re, main thereon until con5m11n(1-
tioB of consumer sale of the completed ,,,atehes and of such C011-

spicllonsncss as like1)' to be obseryed and read b:y Jlurcha, imcl
prospectjyc purcha ers oJ the complete(l "\Y ltch('s.

3. Supplying to or phcing in the hfllds of flny dealer or other
purchaser. means or instl'unentfllities by or through "hieh he
may clecej,.c nncl mi lend the purchasing public; jn l'espc-('t to
practices prnhibitecliH paragraphs 1 and:! nbove.

It is fu.rther onlererl Tllat the initial d('ej ion of the JJcnrin t exam-
iner, dated Aprll 1964-, as a.bove modiiied find as modified lJy the
accOlllpanying upinion : be , and it hereb Tis. adopted as th(' clec.i ion
of the Comllli2sion.

It is fupthf?' ()'jlr)'ed. That the respondrllt herein shall. "ithin
f:ixt , (60) da : Gfter sen- ice upon them of this onler . file "irh the
Commission a report. in wl'itil1g setting forth in detail the 11:1nn61'

a.nd form in \\hich the - hGve complied ,dtll t.his order.

- -

) x TFIE IA TTER or

GEXERAL RAILWAY SIGKc\L COMPAXY ET AL.

CO:?T SEXT ORDn-(. ETC.. J: REG,\RLJ TO THE _\LLEGF:D YJOLATIO OF Ff:JERAL
TIUDE COJDns. lOX _ \CT \XD !3EC. 2 (a) DF THE CL.\YTOX _.\CT

Docket C-88" Complaint . Sept. 19C4-Dcci8ion . Scp/.. 1, 196.

Consent o1'(1('r requiring two manufacturers of rnilroarl signaling allcl ('!lntral
tPm" fwd railroAd signaling equipment-who!'" combined sales of snch

prodncts rIming tlJE' PA.st 30 years am(llm1.ed to UQ/!r: or more of tlle tntal
industr:'.. sales- to C'l'i1Se tll.ir T)):umf'cl eomnWJl ('0\11:'(' of nction 1TSU:1 ;t to

,,-

11i('11 thry n:xed find nwintainerl ogl'eed upon prices, terms and conditions

of ,sale: n110cnted markct : :11d cnstomcrs and ag-reeel not to compete for
them: ese-hanged price infol'mfltion; de.signated proc1ul's to be manu-
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f:lctnrcd by a competitor; submitted collnsi,e :lncl non-competitive bids;
maintained patent interclwnge liceIl;ing agreement,,: n:1d entered into con
t.racts requiring purchasers to Imy from them aU or a fixrd percentage of
the hItters ' requirements; to cease discriminating in prk,' il(-tween different

purchasers of their :1fol'es:1id y"tems and equipment h;: granting ,curnula
t.ive annual volume di:,col1nt8 which were 8nlJstantiul eBough to cause pnr-
chasers to buy al1 of their rcquirements from Olle respolldent in order to
qualify for tbe maximum cli:"col1nts; fll1(1 reql1iring Genrral Haihvny Signal
Company to dh-est itself ,vithin one year of all its properties and rights,
tangible and intangible , in a competitor it controlled-all \vith provisions as

et fortb in the order below.

CO:'''PL.UXT

The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that the
l'e pondent named in the caption hereof : and hereinafter more par-
ticularly designated anr1 described , have violated and are now violat-
ing Section;) of the :118l1eral Trade Commission Act (IT. , Title 15
Section 45) and Section 2(a) of the Chyton Act (FS. , Title 15

Section 13), as arnended and it appearing to the Commission that a
proceeding by it in respect thereof ,yould be in the public interest
llereby issues its comp1aint stating its charges TIith respect thereto as
foJJo'ys:

COUXT 1

eging violation of Section;) of the Fc(1eral Trade Commission
Ad:

PAR.\Gr:.\FH 1. Hespol1dent. General Haihyay ignal COlnpany, here-

inafter referred to as G:eneral , is a corpol'fltion organized ;1ncl existillg
uncler the ht,ys of the State of w York

, ,,-

ith its principal office and

pb('( of lmsiness 10eated flt SOllY est. ..\n' lll1e Rochester 2 , Xl'\\ York.
Hl'sponc1ent ,Vestinghol1se ..\ir Brake CompallY, hereinafter 1'e-

fence! to as ,Vesting-house , is a coq)ol'cltion organized and existing
under the la,y:: of the State of Pennsyhania : with its principal ofIce

llcl place of business located at 3 Gate"ay Center: Pit.tsburgh 2::\
Penm lYallia.

\n. 2. Respondents Genend , flcting directJy flnd ":estinghouse
through its 1 nion Switch & Signal Di,- isioll located at 1789- 1807
Dl'ac1cloc.k AVellu.e , S,yissyale, Pittsburgh , PennsylVillia : are engaged
in the nwnLd'ac.tUl'B, sale. sale and installation of lTlf'chunical , elec.trical
and electronic sy.:;l:ems for control of trame on railroads and sub,yays.
The systems include Centralized Tmtne COJrLrol Systems (CTCL
\.Htonlitic C1n2sific;Hion Yards : Interlocking Systerns and related
i,!naj components sl1eh as sv:itch machines , signals , reclifiers , relays
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track circuits nncl car retarc1e1'2. These products are hereinafter col-
lectively referred to as railroad signaling and control systems and rail-
road signaling equipment.

PAR. 3. Respondents General a,nel ,Yestinghol1se are in competition
with other corporations , partnerships, individuals anc11'-ith each other
in t.he manubcture , ::a1e , sale ancl installation of railroad signaling
and control systems and railroad signaling equipment in interstate
C-Olnmerce , except ta the extent that such competition has been hincl-
61'8(1 , lessened, restricted , restrained and climinated by the unfair
met.hods of competition and lInIn-i:.: acts and practices hereinafter
set forth.

Said l'esponc1cnts in the course and cOllduct of their business as
afo:rf'saic1 : are now : and hity€, been, engaged in interstate commerce in
the manufachll' : sale , saJc. fLlct installation of such products in that
each respondent has been and is 110\'1 selling its products to purchasers
thereof located in states other than the state of manufacture of said
products. Respondents hil\- , (1il'ectly or indirectly, cansell .c;,lid prod-
ucts to be tran'3ported from the state of manufacture to said pur-
chasers Ioeated in other :tates , or in the District of Cohunhia. There
is l1ow anc1 has been , a constant ('our:;;,? and flol\ of trflcle and commerce
in said products bet"\yeen rc ponc1cJlt:- and purchasers t.hereoJ located
in various States of the Lllited Stnte.s and the District of Columbia.

\H. 4. Iodern signaling and control systems snch as block, int.er-

locking, t.raffc control pecial control and the like have as their
object the 'safe and efflcient mOyelnent or cont.rol of locomotive, : cars
trains or s,yitches. ce,ntrnlizcd trame control system through rcmote
control of rajhy ,y signflls and ,'i itch machines pennits trilin ope.ratioll
at c1istn,nt points by direct sig-llf\l .indica,tion. Ot.her systems such as
Automatic Cln ificnt;on Yard Conlrol permit autQmntic progl'am-
lning and routing of cars onto nmltiple classification tracks so that
they ill couple at a Jninimu1l 01 speed nnd impact. Interlocking
systems , an a,rrallgcment. of signals : s\\itch machines ancl control eqllip-

ent provide a means for alltomatic direction and cont.rol of train
mon'"ments through fl gi n"n area.

The basic ha!' (l,yare of al! . stem illstanfltions the signaling compo-
nents snch as s'iyitch ma(',hine:c ignflls , rectiiicrs relnys , andrctarclers
arc l'cquirecl in nmJtiple quantities elepet1(l:ng on the size and COll-
pJe:,:it y 01 the systenl. Snch products l'epresent , thcrcfore 0. major
portion of the dollar cost of a system instalbtion.

Hailrond signa1ing 11ld control systems anc1railroflcl signaling equip-
ment sales in tl1e rnited States eluring the past 10 years hayc ranged
from approximately 830 000 000 to $60 000 000 pCI' year. Sales of such
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products by respondents c111ring the past 30 years haye amounted to
90% 01' more of the total inc1ustl,y sales of such products.

Hailroacl signaling and control ystcms and railroad signaling equip-
ment are essential for the safe and effcient movement or control of
locolllOtives , cHrs" train:; 01' s,yitc.l1es , as Yell as the protection of life
and property, on railroads and subwa.ys.

PAR. 5. Commencing during or about. 1910 , and continuing to the
present time : respondents Gcneral and ';Yestinghollse ha\' 8 been en-
gaged in unfair methods of competition and unfair acts and prftctices in
cOJmnCl'ce in the llHlllufacture, olTering for sale , sale , sale and installa-
tion of railroad signll1ing and control systems and railroad signaling
equipment in that they 111ve , throL gh conspiracy, c.ombination , agree-
ment , course of dealing, and planncd COllmon course of actioli , and
as a part t.hereof, clonc t1ucl performed the fol1mying-:

(a) Fixecl and maintained prices , terms and conditions of sale;
(b) Agreed to diyic1e mflrkcts and customers;
(c) l\.greecl11ot. to compete for marl ets and customers;
(c1) Submitted collusive and non- competiti,-e bids;
(e) ForecJo.'ccl accp s to substantial markets to competitors and

potential competitors;
(fj Aticmptecl to llOllOpoJizc nncl hnn mClJopclizcd the manLd

ture , sale , snle and installation of railroad signaling and control sys.
tems a.nd railroad signaling eq1Jipment.

In furtheranc.e of: and in conl'ormity with the aforesaid combina-

tion , conspiracy, ngrecment" COllr c of ( crding, and planllcd e0111110n

COllrE:e of action in resrnlint of t.rade and commerce, respondents Gen-
end and \Vestinghollse ha,-e engaged in unfair methods of competition
and unfair acts nnc1 practices such as , but not-limited to , the foJlcnving:

1. Patent interchange licensing agreements J1ave been in effect con-
tinuously bet\-veen responclents General and "\Vestinghouse since on or
abont May 4 , 1016. The parties to this 1916 agreement were General

nion S",itch & Signal Company, now operated as a division of
respondent \Vestinghouse , 11'ederal Signal Company and :HaJl S'witch
&, Signal Company. Each party to the agrecment was thcn cngaged
in the nULnldacture, sale, sale and instaJ1ation of railroad signa1ing

and control systems and railroad signaling equipment.
In this agreement the parties thereto asmmed that al1 United States

patents , patent applications and inventions for signaling, as " signal-
ing" was defined the.rein , oITnf'd 01' control1ecl hy the parties , 01'

1der IT hich t.hey had the right to grant licenses, \yere of an aggregate
Yfllne reprcsentc(l by the numbcr 1 000. E,aeh party \Tas then assigned

as fL royalty basis , a percentage of tho aggregate vnlno aJlegedly cquiv-
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alent to the l'eJntin: ntll1c of the patents : patent applic.ations ,1lhl iIll-en-
tions on signaling then o\\necl or controlled by each party.

Each party s royalty basis thereafter became its sales position
since WhellCyel' ft. pal't.Y s, llet sales of signaling excecclecl jt royalty
basis it \HS required to PHY :20% of the excess to thom parties ,,-hose
net. sales of signaling fell beJO\y their respecti,-e royalty basis. Silid
agreement also prm"ic1ecl that each party \YOll1(l1icense the ot hers uIlder
aJl existing patents myned by said partlf:s, illJc1licenscs also ,,Quld be
issnecll1nder futnre patents issned to any party during the-life of the
agreement. Additionally, each was required to render to the others
monthly sworn statements showing net saJes , including namcs of the
purc.hnsers, net E.eJJing prices, and the ch,1lactel' of the system or
a pparatus sold and installed.

Subsequent to this agreement respondents General ancl \Vesting-
house, during 192.4 or thereabouts , acquired by purchase or otherwise
respectiyely, Federal Signal Company and Hall Swi1ch & Signal Com-
pany. As successors in interest to the afoI'enamed comp8..nies , General
:\lH1 \Vestinghouse extended and continued in all respects , the pat.ent
interchange licensing agreement.

The. 191G agreement "vas replaced by a new agl'ee.ment pntcl'ec1 into
L:'" General and \Vestinghol1se on Janunry 1 , ID3:? This agreeme.

pJ'oyidecl for the inte.rchange of ncn-exclusiye licenses under any exist-
jng patents owned or controJlecl by the parties, and nnc1er any patents
acquired in the future. Royalties ,yere required to be paid on all " sales
01 railroa(lsignahng equipment , including al1 charges for labor and
ot.her seryicps rendered to custorners. lonthly royalty reports \yere

exchanged which reports induded names of customers and dollar sales
ro each custmner.

011 Augnst :: , 106:2 Gencral ancl \Yestinghol1se cancellef1 the 1932
agreement and entel"eel into a. IW\' agreement whereby ea. ch granteel
to the other a nOll-exclusive 1icens( : wjthollt right to sublicense, uncleI'
alll'nited States rmd Canadian patents O\\lled by each c.ompany as of
ihE\ elate of the ngreenl( nt or llbseql1Cnt.ly issued on applications for
p:uents pencling' ns of the chte of the agrceJlwnt. The terllS of the
llgreement do not pl'oyicle for royalty pa:nnents or the repol't ng of
sa les information.

2. Respondents General and \Vestinghou e had in eflect "wit.h their
respective customers for a period in excess of hyenty years , contracts
of the, requirements type which, considered together with discount

arrnngelncnts then jn effect , resulted in the elimination of competition
and a division of customers bet\ycen said n'spondents , and hrt(1 the
fllrt.her eflect of hindering and fore('1o ing t'ntryinto the sigl1al equip-
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ment market by competit.ors and potential competitors. These COll-
tracts were revised approximately ten years ago.

3. Respondents General and ,Vestinghouse currently have in effect
cumulative volume discount schedules which , considered together with
the requirements contracts and discount arrangements previously in
effect, have sel'Yed to create and maintain a,nd continue to create and
maintain a division of customers between them by acting as an induce-
mcnt to sa.ic1 cllstolners to continue purchasing frOlll whichever re.
spondent is their present supplier in order to obtain the maximum
discounts. Said volume discount schedules have the further effect of
hindering and foreclosing entry into the signal equipment market by
competitors and potential competitors.

4. Respondents General and ,Vcstinghousc have communicated and
do now COll111lUlicate between and among thelnselves and have filed and
exchanged Ilith each other detailed sales information including names
of all custonlers and particulars of sales to each customer. H.espondents
have cooperated and assisted each other through arrangements made
an(l carried out. Ivhereby plant visitations of key personnel were made
during which information relating to the production, engineering, a.nd
nc1mjnistrative procedures and policies of each were made known to
the other. Through and by means of sllch acts , practices and methods
respondents have and are now kept informed of the activities of each
other and are thus furnished with , or made aware of , -information of a
most confic1entialllature.

5. A substantial portion of the sa!es of railroad signaling equip-

Incnt is represented by the sale and installation of railroad signaling
a.nc1 control systems. These systems or proj ects aTe frequently a Ivarded
on the basis of secret bids. Respondents General and ' Westinghouse
have at various times prior hereto met , discussed and agreed upon
prices which each would submit on particnhlr bids requested by cus-
tomers. In some instflnces respondents agreed not to submit bids or
quotations. Such acts , practices and policies have effectively eliminated
competition bet" een respondents and have resulted in a division of
markets and customers.

\R. 6. Respondent General has formulated , directed and controlled
the nets , practices and policies of Railroad Accessories Corporation
hereinnJter referred to as R.ACO , a corporation organized and exist-
ing under the la.ws of the State of K e N York, with its oiIce and place
of busiuess Jocated at 5 Tenakill Park, Cresskill ew .Jersey. This
control has been exercised throngh stock ownership, stock options , and
interlocll;:nO' directors. Said interlocking' directors resigned from the
R.ACO Board of Director:: during .Tuly 1962.

356-438--70--
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HACO is engaged in the manu:facture and saJc of maintenanee of
way equipment and signal accessories u8e(1 on railroads and subways.
Signal accessories include such items ns lightning arresters, switches
fuse blocks , snow shields and equalizers used for protection of signal
equipment agninst power surges.

RACO has been and is now in compet.ition with respondents Ge.ne.ral
and \VestinghollsP in the manufacture and sale. of railroad signaling
equipment. RACO cloes not engage in the installation of rai1roacl
sig11aling and control systems. Competition between RACO and re-
spondents General and \Vestinghousc has been hindered, lessened

restricted, restrained and eliminated by respondent Ge.neral whieh
in the exercise of its control , has designated the products to be manu-
factured by RACO and has acted, or otherwise caused RACO to hil
or refuse to inc1epencle.ntly compete in the manufacture and sale of
railroad jgnaling equipment.

PAR. 7. The acts and practices of the respondent.s : as hereinbefore
a.11egec1 , have l1acl and do have the enect of hinde.ring lessening, re-
stricting, restraining and eliminating competition in the manufacture
f:.ale , sale and installation of railroad signaling and control syst.ems
and railroad signaling .equipment; haye foree1osedmarkets and access
to markets to competitors and potential competitors: have created
ancLmaintained in responde-nt.s a monopoly in the manufacture, sa.

sale and installation of railroad signaling and control systems a.nd

railroad f:ignn1ing equipment; are all to t.he prejudice of cnstomers
of respor:c1ents , to competitors of respondents , and to t.he. public in-
terest: and c.onstitute unfair methods of competition rmcl unfair ads
and practices in c.mnmerce within the intent and meaning of the
Fe(lerfll Trade Commission Act.

CO-cXT II

Alleging Ylo1ation of Section 2(a) of the CJa :ion 

-\-

: as Hlnf'nderl:
\R. 8. Pl1. ap:raphs One through Four of Count I hereof are in-

corporated by reference and made n part of the allegations in Count 

herein.
PAR. D. In the course. and conduct of tl1eir b1Jsine s in commerce

respondents Gcne.ral and ,-restingholls,e have so1d, or offered for saJe
railro(1c1 signaling and control systenlS nnc1 railrond signaling f:r;uip-
ment. to purchasers thereof , some of \"11011 haTe been and are in
competition 'with each other, and with cllstomers of competit.ors of
respondents. Said respondents have bee.n and are. now in competition
v:ith other corporntiolls, IHlrtnerships, and indivichw1s engaged jn
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the manufactul'e sale , and sale and instaJ1ation of railroad signaling
and control s:r::tem.' and railroad signaling equipment.

PAR. 10. Respondents General and \Vestinghonse have been, for a
period of many ye,ars, at least since 19-'8 and continniug to the prC8cnt
time, discriminating in price bct\yeen c1ifferent purcha ers of their

railronc1 signaling alHl control systems and railroad sig-naling equip-
ment of like, grade, fluc1 (Iuality by selling to some of their purchasers
at substantiaJ1y higher prices thi1J to other or their purchasers, Said
disc.rimina,tions in price 1'esnlt from cuml1lati' e annual volume dis-
connts \,hich a;' 8 al1o\':ed to p'J1'Chfl crS pursuant to written contracts

or otllCT fIgrceilents and understandings.
Respondent GenernJ , pnrslHmt to \\ritten contnlcts or other agree-

ments and understandings with purchasers; has been and is now

granting to its purchasers the fol1olfing c1jscol1nts on total purchases
per calendar year:

Percent
SlOO. OOO or Je s__

- - -- -- --- --- ----- ----- - -- - -- --- -- 

Over $100 000 but less thAn , 200 OOO_-----------

----

_----_n 6
Over 8200.000 but less tban , 200. 000_

---- --------

Over 8300, 000 but less tlwn 100 OOO_- _n__.

------

----- 8
Over ;400, OOO but less tllfn -SJOO, OOO--

------ -------- ---

--------- 9
O,er $500 000- --- --- - --- -- -- - - -- - -- - -

- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - --- - ---- 

Respondent "'Vesting-house , pursuant to ,yriiten contracts or other
agreements and under::tandings \Iith pllrcha er.\ has been and is now
granting to its pun:l1asers the i'ollO\ying discounts on totfl.l purchases
pel' calendar year:

Percent
1jp i' o .S400 000-----------

--- ----- --- --- -----------

------ 5
Oyer $400 000--____-- -------

-- -- - - - - --- --------

------- 10

The aforesaid c1isconnts grant cd by re,,:ponc1ents General and 'Y cst-
inghouse are substantial enough to Cl111.'3e pnrclJ:sc1's to b1"lY all or

substantially an or their requirements of said products from 011e 1'('-

sponc1ent in orc1e1' to flua1ify for the n::nximlll1 disconnts oflerecl by
that respondent.

\ll. II, The dIec. of the discriminations in price between c1ifi'crent
purclmsers of railrolld signaling and control SY3tl:l1S nncl rn ilroacl
signaling eqniplTent as hereinbefore alleged , has been and mny be
substantially to 1cs::cn competition or tenc1 to create n monopoly in
the lines ai' COml 1(rCC in ,yhich l'eSpOndellts are C'ng:1.gecl , or to illjl1l'e
destroy or prevent competilion betlfeen respondents and their com-

petit.or::. In addition , such c1iscl'iminn.tions in price have n chngerol1s
tendency to hinder competition and to crente or l'urth2I' a monCJp()
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in respondents in t.he manufacture, sale , sa-Ie and installation ' of rail-
road signaling a.nd control systems and railroad signaling equipment.

PAR. 12. The foregoing alleged discriminations in price made by
respondents Gencru1 and 1Vestinghonse are in violation of the pro
visions of Section 2 (a) of the Clayton Act, as amended.

DECISIOS AXD ORDEH

The Fec1el'a.l Trarle Commission having- initiated an invesHgation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been fUr11ishec1 thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Restraint of Trade
proposed to present to the COITllission for its consideration and which
if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation
of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act and with violation
of subsection (a) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act, as amended; and

The respondents a,nd counsel Tor the Commission having thereaftr
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondeuts of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
said draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admis-
sion hy the respondents thatthe law had been violated as alleged in such
c.ompla.int, and waivers a,nd provisions as required by the Commission
rules; and
The Commission , hcl'dng reason to believe tl1at the respondents

ha.ve , iolatec1 Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act and
subsection (a) of Section:2 of the Clfl:)ion Act, as amended , and having
determined that. complaint shonld issue stating its charges in those
respccts , hereby issues its complaint, accepts said a.greement, makes the

follmying jurisdictional findings and enters the fo1Jowing ordcT:

1. Respondent General Railway Signal COmpi11Y is a corporation

organized and existing under the hn..s of tllC State of X ew York

, "

with
its principal offce and place of business located at 801 ,Vest Avenue
Rochester 2 , New York. Respondent General Raihmy Signal Com-
pany formulates , directs and controls the acts , practices and policies of
R.aill'oacl Accessories Corporf1tion , a. corporation organized and exist-
ing under the Jaws of the State of Kew York , with its offce and plaeo
of business Jocated at is Tenakill Park , Cresskill , New !Tersey.

Respondent "'IVestinghouse Air Bralm Company is a corporation
organized and existing under the Jaws of the State of Pen113ylvania

with its principal offce and p1ace of business locaied aL 3 Gateway
Center, Pittsbm' gh 22 , Pennsylvania.
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2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding is
in the public. interest.

OHDER

It is o1'deTed That respondents General Hailway Signal Company, a
corporation; 'Vestinghouse Air Brake Company, a eorpora.tion; and
their respective ofEcers , agents, representati'iTes and employees, suc
cessors or assigns, directly, illc1irec.l;y or through any corporate or
other device, ill connection with the manufacture , offering for sale, sale
dish.jbutioll 01' sale and installation in commerce , as " comn1e1'ce :' is

defined in the Federal Trn de Commission Act , of railroad signaling
and control systems or railroad signaling equipment, do forthwith
cease and desist from entering into , cooperating in , carrying out or
eontinuing any combination , eOllspil'acy, understanding, agreement
planned common course of act.ion or course of dealing bet'iveen said
respondents, or between anyone or more of said respondents and any
other per5on , persons 01" business entity not a. party hereto , to do or
perfonn any of the fol1owing ac.ts , practices or things:

(1) Establ.sh , fix , maintain or agree upon prices , terms or con-
ditions of sale;

(2) Establisl1 , fix , maintain or agree upon prices , terms or con-
ditions of sale to be used in submitting bids or quotations to any
purchaser 01' prospecti,' e purchaser;

(3) Submitting cOl1USi'iT bids or quotations;
(4) Bid or qnote , refrain from bidding or quoting, or causing

another to bid or quote or re.frain from bidding or quoting to any
purchaser 01' prospec.t;ye purchaser;

(5) --\.loente or divide territories , markets , or cllstomers;
(6) Exchange clistl'ibute or eircuJatc any infonnation concern-

ing prices , discounts , allowanc.es, terms or conditions of selle, bid
or a.ny other pricing irJfo1'natjoJl of any nature whatsoever prior
to such information becoming aYfliJable to respondents ' customers
or to the publ1c;

(7) :.IannJ'act11' , sell , OJ' refrain from manufacturing or selJing
any railroad signaling r11H1 control systems or railroad signaljng
eql1ipmellt.

it is lUTthu o)'dp;. 'Ul That l'c.sponc1ents General r:aiJwn.y Signal
Company fl corporation; ,Yestinghonse. --\.i1' Brake COmptLny, a. eor-
poration: and their respectiYl' offcers, agents , representatives rmd
employees , succe :sors or ;1Ssigns , directly, indjrectly or through any
corporate or other (leyice , in COllIcction 'idtll the manl1facture , offering
for sale , sa1e distribntion or sale flld inst.al1a60n jn cOlmnerce, as
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commerce" is clefllccl in the Federal Trade Commission Act , of rail-
road signaling and control systems or ra.ilroad signa.ling equipment
do incliyic111ally and independently fortlndth cease and desist frOln:

(1) Attending meetings other than hid openings at which any
other respondent or vendor of railroad signaling and control sys-
tems or railroad signaling equipment are present, at which the
prices , terms or conditions for the sale of railroad signaling and
control systems or railroad signaling equipment arc discussed;

(2) Attending meetings at ,yhich any other respondent or ven-
dor of railroad signaling and control systems or railroad signaling
equipment are present , at which t.he prices , terms or c.onditions for
the sale of railroad signaling and control systems or railroad

signa.ling equipment to be bid are discussed;
(3) I-Iolding or participating in un)' discusslons hy telephone or

othenvise with any other respondent or ycnc10r of railroad sig-

naling and control systems or railroad signaling equipment , per-
taining to prices , terms or conditions of sale of railroad signaling
and control systems or ra.iroac1 signaling equipment;

(4) Sending to , requesting from , or exchanging with any other
respondent or yenc10r of railroad signnJing and control systems or
railroad signaling equipment any information , Vlritten or oral
pertaining to prices , terms or conditions of sale of l'ftilroa.cl sig-

naling and control systems or railroad signaling equipment prior
to such information becoming available to respondents customers
or to the pubJic;

(5) Formulrting or submitting any bid on railroad signaling
and control systems or railroad si naling equipment to a pur-

c1mscr or prospective purchascr the prices or terms a,nd condi-
tions of sale of which are based in any \yay npon information
obtained in a manner prohihited by (1), ( ), (3) or (4) ahove;

and
(6) Entering into or utilizing contracts ,\ ith purchasers ",here-

by sa.ic1 pllrcha ers arc required to purchase oJl or any iixed per-
ccntage of t.heir requirements of railroad signaling and control

tems or ra-i1roacl signa.ling equipment from any respondent;
provided, ho\'eyer, that respondents may use such agreements
\"hen specific.ally requested by any gOl'ermnental or qllflsi- govern-

Incntal agency.

PTovided, hmoever That:
(1) Kothing contained in the foregoing paragraphs of this

Orcler sha11 apply to any transaction bet\"een a respondent and
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its subsidiaries , agents , representatjyes or employees. For the pur-
poses of this paragraph Railroad Accessories Corporation shaH

not be construed as a subsidiary of General Railway Signal
Company.

(2) :Xothing contained in the foregoing paragraphs of this
Order shall be construed as prohibiting any respondent from enter-
ing into a bona fide oHer, agreement or transaction with any
01. her person , persons , or business entity to purchase or se1l railroad
signaling and control systems or railroad signaling equipment

at prices , terms or conditions of sa1e inc1ependent1y determined and
offered and independentIy aeceptec1.

(3) Xothing contained in the foregoing paragraphs of this
Order shall be construed as prohibiting any respondent from
formulating or submitting a joint bid on railroad signaling and
control syst.ems or railroftd signaling equipment r\ith any other
person , persons or business entity to any goycrnmental or quasi-
goyernrnenta! agency if snch joint bid :is expressly reqnested by
snch purchaser and if such joint bid is expressly made known to
such purchaser by the time of the oficinJ opening of the bid or
the date or contract of sale , Iyhichen::r is e,flrlier, providing that
for a period of ten (10) years from the effective (btc of this

Order any respondent sulnnitt.ing such a joint bid on railroad
signaling and emItI'ol systems or railroad signaling equipment
shall not.ify the Commission of each such joint bid within thirty
(30) days after the offcial opening of the bid or the date of the
contract of saic. \';hic11('T01' is carEer.

it is further oHlel' That respondents General Railr\ay Signa.l
Company a eorporfition; find ,Vesting-house Air Brake Company, a.
cOl'poration shall forthwith:

(1) Cancel , nllllify anc1l'efrain from renewing any contracts
agre,ements or l1nc1e.rst ndings between said respondents which

in any manner proyicle for tl1e exchange of or the furnishing of
names of customers or other sales infornwtion , or the exchange of
plant, technica.l , cost, administrative or any other information
of ;1, confidential nature;

(2, ) E:\ecl1te anrl c1e.live.r each to the other , to the extent , if any,
that they ha,'c not heretofore done so, an unrestricted , n0l1-exe1l1-

sive , royalty- free license to make have made , 11se , se1) , lease or
ot11erwi e dispose. of railroad signaling and control systems or
railroad signa1ing equiprncnt under , and for the flllllmexpired
term of all of ellch l'cspondenes Unite,d States patents 11l8Xpirec1

us of A llgnct 31 , 1DGQ.
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It is further ordered That respondents General Railway Signal

Company, a corporation , and \Vestinghouse Air Brake Company, a
corporation , individually and independcntly shall grant to any do-
Inestic applicant making writtcn request therefor an unrestricted , n011-
exclusive license to make, have mn, , llse , sell , Jease or otherwise dis-
pose of railroad signaling and control systems or railroad signaling

equipment under, and for the full uuexpired term of any of each
respondent' s 'United States patents, as may he requested by said
applicant.

Any lieense granted pHr llant hereto sha1J be unrestricted except as
hereinafter proYidec1 :

(1) The license may be nontransferable;
(2) A reasonable royalty may be charged

, ,,-

hiel, royalty shall
be nondiscriminatory as among royalty-paying licensees procuring
the same rights under the same patents , provided that the royalty
charged an applicant who grants in exchange a patent license to
a respondent may reflect t.he fair value of such license;

(3) Heasonab1e provision may be made for periodic royalty
reports by the licensee lnd inspection of the books and records of
the licensee by an independent auditor , an independent engineer
or any person acceptable to both licensor andlicensec , who shall
report to the licensor only the amount of the royalty due and
payable;

(4) The license may require the licensee properly to affx appro-
priate statntory patent notices;

(:J) Reasol1flbJe provision may be mflde for cancellation of the
1iccnse upon failure of the licensee to make the reports, pa.y the
royalties , permit the inspection of his books Hndrecords , or affx
the statutory patent. notices as hereinabove provicled; 'fInd

(6) The 1icense mnst IWoyicle that the licensee may cancel the
license in whole or as to any specified patents at any time after
one year from the initial date thereof by giving thirty (30) days
notlce in writing to the licensor.

Provided: h01Derel' That:
X othing contaLned herein shall prevent any a.pplicant or licensee
fronl attacking in any marmer the validity or scope of any patent
required to be licensGc1 by the provisions of this Order nor shall
this Order be construed as importing any validity or value to any
of sflid patent.s.

ft is fUTtheT oTde1'ecl That respondents General Rail,,' ay Sjgnal
Compa,ny, n. corporation; \Vestinghouse L\.ir Brake Company, a COT-

poration; and their l'CSpcctlYC offcers , a,gents , representatives and e1l-
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ployecs , individually and collectiyely, refrain from making any assign-
ment, sale or other disposition of any of the patents required to be
licensed pursuant to the provisions of this Onler ,,,hich would deprive
said l'cspondents of the power Or authority to license snch patents
unless said respondents sell , transfer or assign sneh patents upon the
condition that the purchaser, transferee or assignee shan observe the
requirements of this Order so far as they pertain to such patents; pro.
yic1ec1 howcycl' , that sa, ic1 respondents lnny donate , assign or dedicate
uny snch patent , or patents , to the gencl'tl public in hen of the licensing
requirements of this 01'lc1'.

It if: fur'the?' Oi'deJ'ed That l'c pondents General Railway Signal
Company, a corporation , and ,YcSt.illgllOuse Air Brake Company, a
COl'P ora tiol1 : slwJl each in respect to any patent licensed by it to any
J icensec pursuant to this Order : furnish at cost to such licensee upon his
regl1C'st II full , cJe, , concise and exact written description of the in\'en-
rioH c1i3clo.s( cl ill sllch patent, and of the manller and process or nmking
nncl using it, snflcicnt to ena!Jle a perSOll reasonably skilled in the
ll,umlacture or railroad signaling and control systems or railroa.c
siglwling eq llipmenL to make and u e the inventioll.

1 t is f.w,ther O1'(lei'ecl That resp011dents Gcncl'al Raih\'ay Signal
COlnpany, a corporation , and ,Yestillghousc Air Brake Cornpan:y, a
C'orporation , s11all forthwit.h file \,ith the Commission in writing a
Jjsting of each of t.he patents reqllirerl to be licensed by the provisions
oft.his Order, identifying each by patent nLUllbel' , inventor s nmne , a.nd
title of patent.

It is fV1'thel' O''dered That respondents General R.ailwRY Signal

Company, 0. corpormion and ,Vestiughollse Air Brake Company, 
corporation , shaJJ , for a period of ten (10) years alter service of this
Order upon them , cef1 C and desist from:

(1) Selling, or ojJering for sale : to each othcr railroad sig11ahng
and control systems or railroad signfl I ing equipment, at pl'ices dis-
counts or terms and conditions of sale not available to other
competing ' enc1ors of such product s;

(2) Selling, or ofJering for sale, to each other railroad signrtling
and control systems OT' ndlroac1 signaling equipment not. :n ailahle
to other vendors of such products; nnd

(3) Granting to each other licenses under future United Slates
patents covering railroad signaling and control systems or rail-
road signaling equipment unless licenses on similar terms and
conditions are avaiJable t.o other vendors of such products.

It is JUTthe?' oTdered. That respondent General Railway Signal

Conlpany, a corporation. and its offcel's , agents , representatives flnc1
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emp1oyees, shalL 'iYlth111 one year nIter mTice upon it oi thi ; OrdeT
diyc?st itself absolutely, in good faith of all stock ) nssets : properties
rights anc1 privileges , tangible or lntanglble of Rai1roacl Accessories

Corpm:ation. Pending divestiturc , General Ha.ihTflY Signal Company
hal1 not make flny changes 1,1 the plant " machinery, lm.iJdings
equipment or a:her property of Railroad Accessories Corporation
"hieh shall impair its present capaciry for the 11al1ufactl1l'c ) sale and
distribution of l'flilroacl signaling and control systems or railroad
signaling eqnipment.

General Railway Signal Company in such divestiture sha.ll not seU
or transfer, directly or indirectly any of the. stock assets : propert.ies
rights or privileges to any one , at the time of snch divestit.ure
a stockholder or oIIcer director, representative , employee , or "ho is
c.onnectecl ith , or under the control or influence, direc.tly or indirectly,
of Genernl Rail"ay Signal Company or ,Vesting-house Air Brake
Compan)'.

Ii: is IUTtheT ordered That respondent General Railway Signal

Company may, in lieu of the divestiture provisions of the preceding
paragraph , transfer to an independent Voting Trustee hjch shall
not be under the direct or indirect control, domination or infhwnce
of General Railway Signal Company, all of the capital stock of Rail-
road Accessories Corporation as is presently held by Gene1'a.1 Raihvay
Signal Company or may be acquired by it jthin one year after service

upon it of this Order uncler any now outstanding option , or at any

time thcrenfter by receipt of st.ock dividends or exerci::e of preemptive
rights; and respondent General Raihyay Sig11al Company shall main-
tain in existenc8 the. voting trust so created, or a SlJccessor thereof, so
long as General Railway Signal Company shan continue to hold any
of the outstanding capit.al stock of Railrond 

L\.cc('ssories Corporation.
Said Voting Trustee shall haye fnll independent discretion to vote

the trusteed stock and respondent General Rnilway Signa.) Company
and its offcers , r:gent:: , representntives and emplo ees may not consult
advise or othen,ise participate in any manner except. a to an rlec1sion
re1Hting to the. merger or consolidat.ion of Rni1road Acces3orie Cor-
pOl'fltion "jth ;mother corporation, or the sale of said trustecrl stock
01' th:" sule of an or substnntin l1y 8.11 of the assets of Railroad Acces-
sories Corpornbon : or in the event of the 8ppointment of a snrCC2sor

Voting Trustee. Respondent G€nera.l Raih:ay Signal CmnpfllY and

its offcers, agents , representatives and Employees shall not acquire
ac1c1iticlal stock in Railroad Accessories Corporation other than as
heretofore provj(led : and n.ny sale of sflid trusteed stock sha11 be sub
ject to t.he JJl'oyisions of the preceding pflTagraph of thi Order.
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It ,is fUTtl/el' ol'del'ed. That rcspondents Gene.rfll R dhva:r Signal
Company, a corporation; \Vestinghonse Air Brake Company, a. cor-
poration; and tJ:cir respecti \'8 offcers ) agents , representatives and em-
ployees, successors or assign:: , directly, indirectly or through nny C01'-
porat.e or other device , in connection Tlith the manufacture , oifering
for sale , sale" distribu6on , sale alld i:m:talhtion in commerce, as "com-
merce is defined in the C1nyton -\ct of raDl'oad signaling and control
systems or railroad signaling eCJuipment do fortJn ith c.ease and

aesist from:
(1) Granting allY annnal Or other cumulatin' , YOlllme discount:
(2) Entering into or maintaining any contract or agreement

proyiding for any of the discounts prohibited by (1) nboye.

It is fuJ'hcl' ())'d i'((l That each of tllc l'e5pondents shan "it-hin
sixty (60) days after the seryicc of this OrdcT upon them file with
the Commissioll a. report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
Hnel form in ,shieh each has compliecl with this Order.

IN THE MATTEIl OF

BRITE IAXUFACTGIUXG CO. ET AL.

ORDEH ETC. IX HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE FEDERAI TRADE

C03DIISSIQX ACT

Docket 8325. COn/pla-int, Jiar. 1961 Deci8ion, Sept. , 196-

Ordcr clflif;Ying desi. t order of June 1 , 1964 , 65 F. C. 1067, which J'('Juired
Providenct' , RL c1i tribntol's of \'at'chba11ls made in ' wllOle or in part in

J8pan, to C€!:SE: sc1Jng tlw watchbands so l'Jackaged or c1i l)I:1Y'ecl as to conceal
the namE' of tlw place of origin-1JY affrnHlti\'el - setting forth the llanner of
CC1ll1)JjflJ)ce.

OnDER )loDIFYTXG ORDEH TO CEASE AXD DESIST

Respondents 118. ving Ulec1 a, motion pursuant to 8 3,:25 of tIle COI1-
mission s I\ulcs of Practice for reconsideration of the final order

cntered by the C011111ission on June IS : 19(H : and further requesting
that the Commissioll furnish gnic1e lines for comp1iance dth its order
and the Cornmission haying determined that guide lines for complia.nce
shouhl not be provitlec1 in the rre ent instance bnt shonJd be more
properly Ecnght under:? 3.2Ej (b) of the Commission s R.111es of Practice

and the C011misEion 11rl' ing c1etcrmin('(1 that c1ariJic8.tlon of its order

is in the public interest
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It is ordeJ' That the final order of the Commission entered June
1964 , is modified to read as fo11ows:

It is ol'de1'ed That respondents Brite ::Ianufacturing Co. a corpora-
t.ion , Brite Industries, Inc. , a corporation, and B.J\f.C. Trading Corp. : a
corporation, and their offcers , and Samuel Friedman and Theodore
Lev)', individually flllll as offcers of .suiel corporations lnd rcspondents
agents , representatiyes and employees , c1irecLly or through any cor-
porate or other device, in connect.ion 'idth the oii'ering for sale , sale and
distribution of expansion watchbands, or ;tHY other products, in
commerce , as "commerce ': is definecl in 1he Federal Trade Commission
..et, c1ofol'th\\ith cease and desist from:

Oft' ering for sale , selling or distl'ibnring any snch product pack
aged , or mounted in a container, or on a display card , without
clise10sing the country or place of foreign origin of t11e product, or
substftntial pftrt thereof, on the front or face of such packaging,
container, or display card , so position eel as to clearly haTc applica-
tion to the proc1nct so packaged or mOllnted , and of snch degree of
permanency as to remain thereolll1ltil consummatioll of consumer
sale of the product , and of such conspicuousness ns to be likely
obsclTec1 nnc1 ren.d by purchaser.s nnd prospective pnrchasers mak-
ing- cf1 llal inspection of the product as so packaged 01' mounted.

It 'h f/ldheJ' ol'dered That the henring examiner s initial decision

to rhe extent that it is in conflict 'yith the Commis.sion s opinion

accompa11ying its order of .Jl1Ile 13 , IDG+ , be , and it hcrel)y is , mo(lificcl
,1uc1 as 1l0c1if1ed is adopted :1S the decision of the Commi sion.

It is fU1'tliei' oi'de, That respondents shall , within sixty (60) clays
after selTice upon them of this o1'lc1' : iile \yith the COlTllllii:.sion a rcpol'
jn ,yriting, etting fort.h in detail the InaJmCr and form in \yhich they
have complied \yith the o1'ler set forth herein.

Ix THE ::L-\TTER OF

HAHEY D. COOPEH &; CO. , I)fC. , ET AL.

COXSEXT QRDl:n. ETC. IX REG--\HD TO THE _-\LLEGF.D nCIL,'lTlO:: OF THE

Fl' DE!UL TR-\DE COJDIISSION XXD THE 'IVOOL PRODrCTS L\BELIXG ACTS

Doc7,:et C-8JS. Complaint , Sept. 19G.'i- Decision , Sept. , 1964

Con ent 01'101" requiring Roston , ;\(8SS. , mflDllfacturcrs of wool proclncts 10 cease
violating the "\Vool Products Labeling Act by labeling fabrics falsely as
containing 85%' reprocessed casl1rncre , 15% nylon; failng to disclose on
labels the perccntages of the' variOUt; fibers contninccl in wool 1)l0(1ucts au(l
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to idelltih" the man\1factnl'el', etc, : u iJlg the term " 11l1el'e " ii, lieu of the
'n1l"1 " wonl" on lailels ';dthont setting fOl'tl1 the COl''ect lJfl'Cl'nt:1ge of the

cashmere: antI abtm;Yinting: l'eqnirccl information on biJels.

CO)IPLAIXT

Pursuant to the prm- isions of the Federal Trade Commission A.
and the \Yo()l Products Labeling Act of IGSG , and by virtue of the
ltUthority vested in it by said )..cts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that Harry D. Cooper &; Co. , Inc. , a corpora-
tioTl, and IIarry D. Cooper, individually and as an offcer of sa, icl

corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondent.s haye yioh,ted the

provisions of the said \.c.s and Rules find Regulations IJlomu1gated
under the 'Yool Products Labe1ing Act of 1939 , and it appeftl'ing to

the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof iVould be in
the publie interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its clHlrges in
that respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent I-Iarry D. Cooper & CO' Inc.. , is a corpora
tion organized , existing and doing business uncleI' and by virtue of the
Jaws of the C0I111110n,yealth of :.fassachusetts.

Individullll' espondent , 11a1'1')' D. Cooper is an offcer of said corponL-
tion and for:muln.tes , directs and controls the i1cts , policies and prac
tiees of earp orate respondent, including the acts and practices herein-
after referred to.

Respondents Lre manufacturers of woolproc1ncts y\ ith their oflkc
and princi1Jal place of business located at 35 lIarrifon -\. venue Exten
sian , Doston 1assacl1usetts.

PAR. 2. Snbserjuent. to the effective elate of the Wool Products Label-
ing \ct of 1939 , respondents have manllfaetured for introc1nction into
commerce , introduced into commerce soJd, transportecl, clistributecl

delivered for shipment\ shipped and offered for sale in comnlerce as
commerce" is defined in saiel Act , wool products as "' \\001 produce'

is defined therein.
PAR. 3. Certain of said \\001 products ,yore, mjsbranclecl b - the re

sponc1ents ,,- jthjn the intent and meaning: of Section -d(n) (1) of t.he

,Vaal Products Labeling .;\.CT, of uno and the Rules andli, glllations
prollllJg' atcc1 thereundcr, in that they "ere in l ely and (lecel)tiyely
stanqwd , tagged , b.belecl or othcT\\lsC' identified ,yith ref'pect to the

character and amount. of the C011 titnent fibcr conhlinNl lhereiJ1.
Among such mi bn11dcc1 ", 001 1-H'()dllCtS but not lilnitccl thcl'dn
ere fabrics .tn.npecL tagqec1 or b,beJed n containing 8;")1/0 1'cproc-

essed cashmere V;% nylon whereas in truth and in fact , said fabries
contained snbstf1utial1y ditl'E'l'cnt nmcmnt.s 01 fibers tlwn rcprcsentell.
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k Certain 01 snill IYoc1 products were. further misbl'8.11c1ec1 by

respondents in that they \I-ere nDt st2.mpec1 , tagged : bbele.c1 or other.
1\ise ic ntified lS l'E'ql:;jrec1 uncleI' the provisions of Section 4(a) (2)
of the 1,Voo1 Produc.t,; LabeIing Act of 1930 and in t118 manner and
form as prescribed by the Rules and Regulations l)l' omulgatec1 under
said clCt.

Among 5L1ch mi,Jn-:lnc1ed 'y(.ol pl'oc111ct, , bnt net lirn-it:ec1 the 2tn
were. certain fabrics \\ith labels on or aIfxec1 theretD \Thich failed to

disclose:
(a. ) The percentage of the total fiber we,jght of the \\001 product

exc1l1siY8 of ornamentation not e:scecding j per centum of wid total
fiber "eight, of (1) 11ooIen fiber. (S) each fiber othor than 11001

present in the Iyool product in t.he 8.mount of 5% or more by "eight;
(;J) the aggregate of a11 at11eT fibers.

(b) The name or other identification issued and l'egist.12recl by the
Commi sion of the manufacturer of the ool products or one or moro
persons subject to Section 3 of the '\1'001 Products Labeling Act of
ID:iO ,1'itj1 respect to snch ITool products.

\R. 3. Certain of said \\"00) products \Tere mjshra.nc1rcl in Ylo1atioll
of the ,Yool Products Labeliag \.ct of 1980, in th:lt thp ,\T \fere not
labeled in acc.ordancE' with the Rules and Regubtions promuJgi1t('t)
t.hereunder, in that:

1. ,Yards and terms used in required inrornHttion c1escriptiYB of
fiber c.ontcnt rlere set out. in abbrcl"iated form on the stamp, tag, 1abe1
or other means of identification on or affxed to \\001 product
violation of Rule 9 of the aforesaid Rules and Regulations.

2. The term "cashmere" was ll ed in lieu of the word "IToaF on
1abe1s affxed to \\001 products \\itllOut setting forth the correct per
centage. of the cashmere , in violation of llule It! of tIw Rules flncl
Regulations under the ,Vool Products Labeling Act of 1DB9.

PJ.n. 6. The acts and practices of the respondents as set forth above
",(,1'e , and are, in vio1ation of the IVool Products Labeling Act of
19::19 and the Hnles and Regulations prol111Jgatec1 therf'lwc1er , and
constjt nted , and now constitute, unfair and deceptive acts and prac-

tices flnd unfair methods of competition in commerc. , TIithin the in-
tent and mCf\Jing of the Fec1cralTrflc1c Commission Act.

DECI lOX A?\D GnDEN

The C0I111111ss1on having heretofore determined to i2slw its com-

plaint. clUll'ging the I'csponc1ents named in the caption hereof with
violation of the Fedr.ra.l Trade Commission Act and the IYoo1 Prod
nets L,lbc1ing \c.t of 1039 and the reqJOnc1ent5 l1L1ving bee11 served
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WIth notice of :Jaic1 dc:tcrl1llHltioll a.nd TIlth ,1 copy of the cOlIlplaint t
C0111nissioll intended to issue , together ith a proposed form of order:
::mcl

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
ecnted . an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by

respondents or :111 the jnri c1ictjonnl fact set forth in the compl:11nt to

issne. herein , a statement that the signing of said agrecment is fDr

settlement pl rposes only and does not constitute an admission by re-
spondents that the law has been violated as set forth in snch complaint
and aivers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules;

and
The Commission , having considered the. agreement , hereby accepts

same , jssues it.s complaint in the form contemphttec1 by said agreement
Innkes the follo\ving jurisdictional findings, and cnte,rs the following
order:

1. Hespondent I-Larry D. Cooper & Co. , Inc. , is aeorporat.ion orga-
nized , existing- and doing business nnder and by virtue of the laws of
the Commc)ll\\ eaJth of j'Iassilchnsetts , witlt its oflce and principal place
of business located at ;13 Harrison --\Tenne Extension, Boston.
JIassachusetts,

Respondent IIarry D. Cooper is an offcer of said corporation and his
address is the same as that of said corporation,

2. The Federal Trade. Commission has jurisdiction of the suhject
matter of this proceecling Hnd of t11C responc1ents , and thc proceeding
is in the public intrrest.

OTIDETI

It is ol'dci'al That respondents IIany D. Cooper 8: Co. , Inc. , a cor-
poration , and its offcers , and :Harr'y D. Cooper , indiyidualJy and as an
officer of said eorporation and respondent.s ' representatives agents and
employees . directly or t.hrough any corporate or other devicc , in con-
nection \"11.h the introduction or manufacture for introduction into
commerce , or the ofIering for sale, sale , transportation , distribution
delivery for shipment or ship1nent in commerce, of \yool fabric or

other \"'001 products , as commerce ': and " \f001 product': are defined
in the ,\Yoo) Products Labeling Act of JD3D , do fortliwith cease and
desist from:

::Iisbl'anc1ing such products 11y:
1. Fabely and deceptively stamping, tagging, 1fbeling 01'

ot.herwise identifying such products as to the charactcr 

amount of t.he constituent tibers contained therein.
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2. Failing to securely affix to , or place on , each snch product
a stamp, tag, label , or other me,ans of identification 8how1nQ" in
a cJear a.nd conspicuous manner each element of infornlition
required to be disclosed by Section 4(a) (2) of the ,1'001 Prod-
ucts Labeling Act of 1930.

3. Setting forth orc1s and terms in required information
mlCleI' Section 4(n) (2) of the ,1'001 PI'oclnctsLabcling Act of
1939 and the Rules and Regnhtions promulgated thereunder
in abbreviated form on Jnbels afhxec1 to \\001 products.

4. Using the term "cashmere " iulien of t11c word ' 1VOOr' on
labels rdlixed to "\yool products \yithollt sett.ing forth the cor-

rect percentage of the c lshme.rc present.
It ,is jupther ordered That the respondents hercin shall , within
"ty (60) days after seryice npon them of this order, file with the

Commission a report in \yritillg setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they have complied with this order.

Ix THE )L\TTER OF

ARlZOXA VALLEY DEVELOP 1EXT CmlJ'ANY , INC.
ET AL.

COXSEXT OlWlm, ETC., IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED \'0LATIOX OF THE

FEDEHAL 'TRc \DE C02\DIISSIOX ACT

Docket C-S$9. C01nJJlaint. Sept. 1961;-lJeaision, Sept. , 1964

Consent order requiring two associated corporations and four individuals acting
for them , engaged in sellng lots (Jr parcels of real estate in "Arizona City,
Arizona , by mail and directly, to ceas,e misrepresenting the location and
accessibilty of lots , nature and climate of the area , number of loti' a,ailalJle
employment opportunities. Rlll refund policy.

CO?Il'LAI XT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission A
Pend by virtue of the authority vested in it hy sa.id Act , the Federal
Trade Commission lUlYing reason to bel1eYB that Arizona Valley De-
velopment Company, Inc.. , a corporation; ",b'lzona City Devclopnlcnt
Corponuion corporation; James A. l\IcHac and .John T. F()le
inc1.iTidualJy and as offcers of the above earporati01Js:.T. Davj(ll\:l1ucl-
S011 , indivic1wllJy and as a former afIcer of aid corporations , and
icharc1 I(olar , an individual doing bnsinc :; 8S I o1ar S,lles Company;

hereinafter referred to as respondents. have \"iolarec1 the provisions of
;::aic1 'ict , fmd it appeflring to the Commission that a proceeding by it
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in respect thereof \ymtld be in the pubEc interest, hereby issues its COl1-
plainL stating its charges in that respect as foJlows:

P.,\HAGHAPII 1. Respondent Arizona Valley Deve10plnent Company
Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business lllc1er and
by virtue of the la\Vs of the State of Dela\Vare , \Vith its principal offce
and place of business located at 301 . Sunland Gin Road , Arizona
City, Arizona.

Respondent _Arizona City Deyelop1nent. Corporation is n corporation
organized , existing and (loing bllsinessunder and hy virtue of the
laws of the State of Arizona. It is a who11y owned subsidiary of
respondent j-\riZOllH. Valley Development Company, Inc. , and has its
principal offce and place of business located at 301 X . Sunlanc1 Gin
Road , Arizona City, . rizona.

Hespondents James /c. IcRac and .T ohn T. Foley are offcers of the
corporate respondents. They formnlate, direct fl1d control the aets (1111

practices of said corpora te l'espon(lcllts , including t.he acts and prflctices
hereinafter set forth. Theil' address i the same as that of the corporate
respondcllts.

Respondent J. David Knudson is fl. former offcer of the said corpo-
rate respondents and participated in the formulation , direction and
control of the acts and prilctices of said corporo.te respondents , 1nc111(1-

ing the acts and practices hereinafter set forth , until hi resignntion
therefrom on December 31 , 1963. His address is 6225 E. Rose Circle
Drive, Scottsdale , Arizona.

Respondent Richard Kolar is an inc1iviclual who has done business
as Kolar Sales Company \"ith his princ.ipal offce and place of business
located at. 093 Cnpri Driye , Palatine , Illinois. lIe acted as principal
sales ngellt for said corpol'ntions lllltil August 1 , 1963 and as it sales-
man therefor until December 196:3.

PAR. 2. Respondents have been engaged in the advertising, offering
for ale and saIl:. of lots 01' parcels or real estate located in the State 
Arizona to the public in various parts of the united States by means
or the United St.ates mails amI throngh agents and sales representatives.
The said lanel is knO\nl as .:"'rizona City.

. 3. Respondents, in conducting the business aforesaid , haye scnt

and t.ransmitted , and have caused to be sent and transmittecl , letters.
c.ontracts , c.hecks, deeds and other papers and doeumellts of a con1-
merc.ial nat.ure from their places 01 business in the States of Arizolla.
and Illinois t.o purc.ha.sers and prospective purchasers located in 'laTi-
ons other States of the United States and have thus engn.ge(l in exten-
sive commerc.ial interc.ol1l'se. in c.Ollllerce , ns " colnmerce :' is defined in
the :Federal Trade Commi sjon \.ct.

356--3S-70-
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\R. 4. Respondents , for the pnrpOfC of inducing the plll'cha :e of
said parcels of real est are: lurre distribureJ business reply fonn
letters, reprints of ne\lspapel' ;1rticles circulars and other :1cl,-el'tising
mate.rial to members of the public by men.llS of the L"nitecl ':, tates mails
and through agents and sales representatives. TypicnJ of the state-
ments , depictions and representations in said ac1yel'tising material , but
J10t. all illcll1si,"e thereof, are the following:

There are gO(J(l rp:lSOll!3 to stnke ;.' onr clnim in this fnst-growing: Al'i7.llfi area
-:0\1' '" -,- * Imvol'tant industries , fabulous resorb:;, * " .. thriving retail amI
\\hole::ale estahlishments * ,. '" are to be found in Central nd Sontl1e1'
\.rizmw " , FnrtlJel' del'elol'llf'nt of tl1e"e acti,'itie,: is definitely 11ea(1i1 g from

PbOf'ni: to Tucson.
Tn 811 flrpn of rich ffll'mlnnd nnc1 g!o1'Ol1" CJillW tf'.

Arizona City Climate Facts * ., " AveJ' :1ge \nnual Temperl1tul'e 60.

In addition to and in conjl1ction ,lith the foregoing ndye.rtising

represe.nhtions. r(' ponc1('nts ' ;Lgents and sales represcntnt.in's lun
ma.(le n1111e1'OU3 orn1 stntcpwnts and representations and displayed

nnlous kinds of promotional mnterinl to r rospedive llllre!lnSBl'S con
('cTHing Rnrl rehJive to the location , climate, fl';ailability of utilities
employment opportunities. cost of building- or financing- homes and
nther fe! .tnres and characteristics of the land and vicinity in and
around sa id Arizona. City.

\R. 5. By ftnd throngh the nse. of the nboyc-quoted statements and
ep1('tions 'and by means of said oral stnteme,nts and promotional

literntnre, respondents ha.ve represented , directly or by implieat.ion

that:
1. AU lots in Arizona City front on a paved road or street and are

refuljlv accessible fr0TI an established hi!Jhway.
2. Srdd lots are situnted in an area. of rich farmland.
3. The nl1mbe.r of sa.ic1 lots available is re8tricte.d to a small qmmt1t
4. Arizona City offers many employment opportunities due to the

fact that government projects , indust.rial plants , la.rge retail stores and
other commercial est.ablishments will soon he built or instal1ed in the
immediate vicinity.

5. Respondents ' agents and sales re,pre,se.ntative.s the.mseh-es ",ere
moving from Illinois to Arizona. City.

6. Purchasers of saic1lots ean obtnin a refund of t11e purchase price
if not snHsfiec1 with said Jots.

7. Arizona City ha.s a. moderate climate \\'ith no extremes of heat or
cold.

PAIL 6. In truth and in fact:
1. All lots in Arizona Cit.y do not. front on ft, paTed road or street

and are not readily accessible from an established highway.
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2. 8ftidIots are not situated in an urea of rich farmland in that th8
im111ecliate vicinity of saic1lots cloes not consist of such farmland.

3. The number of said lots a nlilable is not restricted to a 81'11a11

quantity.
4. Arizuna City does not. offer mnny employment opportunities;

and government projccts inclustri::.1 plants, lluge retail stores 01' othcr

large COl1l1ETcial establishments are llot planned for the immediate

vicinity thereof.
3. Respondents ' agents and ales representatives have not l10yed

from Illinois to Arizona City.
G. PurchascT3 of saicllots can obtain a refund of the purchase price

only uncleI' the conditions set forth in respondents ' guarantee form.
7. "'Vhereas Arizona City has a generally moderate climate , it does

have occasional extremes of heat and cold.
Therefore, the st.ate.ments and representations set forth in Para-

graphs Foul' and Fiye hereof were and arc false , misleading and
deceptive.

PAR. 7. At all times herein mentioned , respondents have been in
substantial competition in commerce , with corporations, firms and

indiYiclunJs in the sale of real estate of t.he same general kind and
nature as that sold by rcspondents.

PATI. 8. The use by respondents or the aforementioned fa1se , mis-
leading and deceptive statements , representations and practices has
hnd , and now. has, the capncity and tendency to misle.nd and deceive
a substant.ia1 portion of the pllrc11asing IJubJic into the erroneous and
mistaken belicf that sneh statements \Tere, and arB, irue, and int.o
the purchase of substantirtl qunutities of respondents ' lots by reason
of s2.ic1 mistaken and erroneous be.lief,

PAR. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents, as 11e1'e1n

a1leged , Iycre and are all to the prejudice tU1Cl injury of the public
and of respondents ' competitors allll constit.uted , anc1now c0l1stitute
unfair methods of competition in cornmerce and unfair and deccptiye

nets and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

DECISION AXD ORDER

The Commi sion having he1:'etofore determined to issue its com-
plaint charging the respondents nanlec1 in the. caption hereof with
violation of the Fec1c;ral Tr lde Commission Act and the respol1clents

having been SE'lTecl "lyith notice. of said determination and "lyith a
eopy ;f the, compl::.int the- (01111111:'8io11 intende.d tois. , together \,ith
a. proposed form of order: and
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The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed agreements , each containing a consent order, an a.dmission
by respondents of all the jll'jsdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein \ a stntement that the signing thereof is for settlement
purposes only and (loes not constitute an admission by respondents
that the la"\y has been violated as set forth in such complaint , and
waivers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and

The Commission , having considered such agreernents, hereby accepts
same, issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agreements
111akes the iol1owing jurisdictional findings , and enters the follo,ying
order:

1. Respondent Arizona Valley Development Company, Inc. , is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by yirtue
of the law's of the State of Delaware , with its offce and principal place
of business located at 301 N. Sunlanc1 Gin Road , ill the cit.y of Arizona.
City, State of Arizona.

Hesponc1ent Arizona City Deyeloprnent Corporation is a corporation
orgf1.ized , existing and doing-business under and by yirtue of the laws
of the State of Ari/:ona. It is a \Y11011y o,yned snbsi(1il1ry of Arizona
"i' al/ey Development Company, Inc. , and has its offce and prilldpal
place of business at the same ac1dre::s.

Hespondents James A. "\Icl ac and John T. F01ey are offcers of the
said COl'pol'tions, and their address is the same as that of said

cOl'poration.-.
Hespollc1ellt J. D Lyid Knudson is a former offcer of said corpora-

tions. Unt.il his l'esig lHtion therefrom on December 31 , 1963 , he par-
t.icipated in the formulation , direction and control of the policies , acts
and practices of said corporations. Ilis address is 6225 East Rose Circle
Drive Scottsdale, Arizona.

Respondent Richa.rd Kolar is an individual who is doing, 01' has
clone, business as Kolar Sales Company "ith an offce and place of
business at 593 Capri Drive , Palat.ine Illinois. He acted as pdneipaI
sales agent for said corporations until August 1 , 19G3 , and as a sales-
man t.herefor unti! December HJG3.

. The Federal Trade Commission has jurischction of the sllbjec'
Inattel' of this proceeding awl of the respondents , flEd the pl'ocee(ling i:,

in the pnb1ic intel'e
onDEH

It ,is Fdei' That respondents Arizonn Valley DeveJopment Com-
pallY, luc. : a corporation , and its ofIcer.s; nJlcl Arizona City De, e.lop-
111enL Corporation , a C():'pOl' lt1on. fln(1 its offcers: and James A. :.JcR;1e
8.11(1 .John T. Folc)- , indiYicll1ul1y and a.s offccr5 of said corporations;
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and respondents ' agents , represcntati Ic , and employees, directly or
through any corporate or other de'iTice , in connect.ion with the offering
for sale and sale of real est aLe, in commerce, as '" commerce:: is defined
in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist
from:

A. Representing, directly or by implication:
1. Tlwt all lots of saj(l land in Arizona City fl'ont on a

lX11' ed road 01' street or are readily accessible from an estab
li.::hecl higlnray; prO\- ic1ecl : llOlfcvcr , that the location of said
land ,yith l'e pect to established high\\ays may be statc,c1 ancl
Shm\11.

2. That the immediate vicinity of Arizona City consists of
l'ich farmland.

3, That t.he JJUJnber of lots avaiJabJe in Arizona City is
restl'icte, d to a nlfll quantity.

4. That Arizona Cii- ': offcl's many employment opportn
nit-ies or that Government pl'ojec.t , inc1n tl'ial plants , large
retail stores or other large commercial establishments are to
be built 0l'installec1 in the irmnediatc vicinity unless such
establishments are under constrnc.lon or bona fide contracts
t hel'cfor h,1\- e been E lltel'cc1 into.
5. That respondents' agents or sales representative,s are

moying from Illinois or any locality to 1\.rizona, City.
6, That. purchasers of sajc1lots can obtain fl l'efunc1 of the

pUl'clH1 c lwice nnlc:;s the con(1itiollS pertaining to sllch re-
fund are disclosed.

7. That, -\rizona City has a 110(1e1'ate elimate nn1e89 dis-
closure is made of the highest and lo\\ost seasonal tempera-
tures.

B. l\iisrepresenting in any manner the loeation , elimate , em-
ployment Oppol't.unities or any other material feature of saicl
lanel and its c1e.yelopmcnt.

It is ordered That respondents J. David Knuch;on , individually and
as It former ofIcer 01 Lhe Arizona Valley Dcyc10pment Compan;-, lne.
H corporn1:ion, and the Arizona City Development Corporation , a
corporation; and Richard Kolar, individm111y and doing business as
I\:ola1' Sales Company, or under any other name or nm-nes; and re-
spondents ' agents , representatives, and employees, directly or through
any c.orporate or other devic.e, in connection with the offerjng for

sale and sa.1e of real estate, in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in
the Federal Trade Commission Act : do forth\\ith cea,se and clesist
from:
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A. Representing, directly 01' by implication:
J, That, an JOt3 of said Irmc1 in ..\rizona City front all a

paved road or street. or are readilyaecesslble, from an estalJ-
Eshed higln'lay; provided , howe\- , that the location ai' said
Janel with respect to estabJished high\\"ys may be stated and
shown.

2. That the immediate vicinity or +L\riZOllfl City consists
of rich farmland.

3. 'I'hat the number of Jots available in ).. rizol1a City is
restricted to" small quantity.

4. That Arizona City o:f1'ers many employment oppor-
tunities or that Gm-erml1ent projects , industrial plants , large
retail stores or other large commereial establishments are to
he built. 01' instaDed in tJ18 jmme,c1iate vicinity unless snc.h
esta,b1ishments Hre uncleI' construction Or bonft fide contrftcts
therefor have, l)een entered into.

5. That respondents: agents or sales representatives are

movingfrom Illinois 01' any locality to Arizona. City.
6. That purchasers of salcllots can obtain a refund of the

purchase price unless the conditions pertaining to such re-
fund fire disclosed.

7. That A.rizona, City hns a moderate c1im'ate unless dis-
closure is made of the highest and Jo\\est. seasonal tempera-
tlues.

B. \Iisr€pl'esenting jJ1 any manner Ow, location: c1imate em-
ployment. opportllllities or any otller material feature of said hmcl
and its development.

It is .hlTtlwT oTdei'ecl That the respondenrs herein shall ithin
sixty (60) days after .service upon th m of this orc1el' file -with the

Commission reports in ITJ'iting setting forth in detail the manner and
form in \\hich they hft ye complied \'\ith t11is order.

Jx THE :\L-\'rn:n OF

PATRICL\ STEVEXS , IXC. , ET AL.

COXSEXT onD1::n. ETC, IX J1EG- \RD TO TIrE ALLEGED nOL"\TJOX OF THE
FEDERAL TIUUE COl\J::IISSIOX ACT

Doc7Jt c-s/O ('fJ!lp7ai.'t. .'Scpt '29

!()-

DeC'i8io!l. Sept. 28, 1%4

Consent order requiring R Chicago opemtol' of scbools (;ff(,l'ing C'CH1l,o(,' S of in-
struction to persoJl," seeking jobs 1'1." IJl'ofes,o:iolJf11 models. fasbion f1cl\- is0l'S,
buyers, airline ste,\'.'ll'les."c"" secretnl'ie,; I1lC1 receptionists , and careers in
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radio, the mOYleS , teleyisioll and other fields , along .with its cOl'Jorate
ociate wbieh grAnted franchises to 13c110015 throngbont the "Cnitec1 States

wherein the Patricia Sten ns methods of training \vert; employed, to cease

making such false claims in aclyertising and tbrougll flg nts that jobs and

UHeE'l'S \Tere (JIJ(11 to all gnHlumes of their (;ourses: thnt their career place-
went sE'l'Tice n ::;ll' ec1 gTfl(l11aH' , of im:,-,ecliate €llj,lo:.11ent: thflt tlleir grad-
unte were in great clcmflld by airlines as stewardesses amI by department
stores as fashion Rehberg or buyers: that their schools were recommcnded
by ,ocational counsellors, high schools , cOlleges, etc. ; and that their con-

Tracts werE' cane:ellaule at. the students ' option.

C03IPL-\.KT

Pursuant to the proviEions of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
and by virtue. of the authority vested in it by said Ad , the Federal
Trade Commission , hnying reamn to believe that-Patricia Stevens
Inc. , ,1 corporatioll an(l Vincent :GIeJzac , ns anoHicer of said corpora-
tion, and Tom FizdaJe, Inc. , a corporntion , and Tom Fizdale, in-

dividun.1ly and as an offcer of Sfl1d corporation , hereinafter referred
to as respondents, have violated the provisions of said Act., and it
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
would be in the public. interest, hereby issues its complaint stnting
its charges in that respect as fol101\s:

\HAGR \PU 1. HesJ)ondent Patricia Stevens, Inc. , is (1. corporation
organized , existing and doing 11113iness uneler and by virtue of the
Jaws of the State of Illinois , "\vlth its principal offce and place of
business Jocate.d at 22 ,Vest. Iflc1if:on Street, in the. city of Chlcflgo.
SI ate of IJinai,.

Hesponclent 'hncel1t l\Iehac is the principal offcer of said corpora-
tion having taken that offce after a clumge of O\vncrsJlip on April 22
J8(12. Since that dnte. and at present he formulates directs and con-

trols the nets , pl',lctices and policies of said corporation and his ad.
dress is the Sl'.rne ns tlwt of snid corpol':1tioll. The nets 111d prflctire
01 mid corporation hereinafter alleged were pursuant tc policies 1'01'-

llluJated prior to the time respondent Jelzac became f111 offcer 
said corporation.

Respondent Tom Fizdale , lnc. is a corporat.iol1 organized , existing
fln(l doing lJUsiness under and by virtue of the la '\B of the State of
111i11oi8 , with its principal ofric(' and pInce of busincss located at 22
"\\Test l\ladisoll Street in the city of Chicago , State of Illinois.

Respondent TmTl FizdaJe is an offcer of said corporation. Tom Fiz-
dale , Inc. He forml1Jates , directs and controls the acts rmd practices
of said corporation , and his flclc1l'ess is the sal1Je as that of sflid
corpm' ation.
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\R. 2. I esponc1ents are now , and for SOJllC time last past. have been

engaged In the operation of schools, either directly or indirectly,

wherein courses of inst.ruction are offered to those seeking jobs as
professional models, fashion Rchisers, buyers , a.irline stewardesses
secretaries and receptionists; and careers in radio , the movies , tele-

vision and in various other fields.
PAR. 8. Both corporate respondents stem from a C011mon sourcc, the

Patricia Stevens School System , \vhieh \\HS owned and operated by
Patricia Stevens in her lifetime. In the past, respondents have used
the same type of recruitment program and in some instances ic1enticaJ

advertising' claims : and have jointly held out to the public that they
ITerc a large : single natioJllyidc org"anizat1on , anc1lw\'c so represented
verbally to prospective students , pointing ont the enrol1ment with

one may be continued at the school of the otheT in the (',vent that the
student should change his 01' 11e1' re idencc.

:\R. 4. Corporate l'eSpOnclellt Pntricia Stevens , Inc. , conduds a
residence school of instl"l1ct.on in Chicago , IJIinois. It solicits students
by means of a(1Yertisement.s in Chkago nCIYspapel'S thnt han:. an inter-
StRtc circulation , l)y direct mailings to 1':cent high school graduates and
others , in variolls States , by telephone and al:-o by salesmen who travel
in and solic.it tl1clents frOTH States other tl1rll Illinois. Said sfllesmen

secure signed contracts from prospective stlldents and remit cash de-
posits from them llcross Stat.e lines to the home o-ffice in Chicago
Ilinois.

-IR. 5. Corporate respondent. Tonl Fizdale , Inc. , gnllts franc.11ises
to operators of schools throng-hout the United States \\hcr('in the
Patricia Stevens methods of training are employed. The franc11ise

agree.ment entered into between corporate respondent Fizda.1e f1nc1

said operat.ors provide , among ot.her things that- said operators are
to expend at least 10% of their gross annllal receipts in a(h-ertising
and that 10% of 1he weekly gross receipts are to be paid to responclent
Fizelale. Fizchle fUl'nisllCs said schools flrh-ertising matter, instructions
with reference to sales methods , lesson material and instructions to
teachers in the schools.

PAR. G. By yjrtue 01 the aforesaid acts and practices all of tlw afore-

saiclrcspondents haye lJecn , and are nmY eng-nged in extensiye com-

Inercial intercOluse in connnerce as " commerce :) is (leiined in the l" ed-

erill Tracle Commission Act.
UL 7. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business, and for

the purpose of inducing persons to sign contracts for respondents

course of inst.ruction , t11e respondents have made many statements and
representations, similar in character through mail advert.ising,
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through ond representations made by salesmen and other advertising
material , of which the following are typical:

Patricia Stevens training can be your stepping stonc-Iwt only can Patl'da
Stevens training be the magic road to an exciting life for you-but it can open
too, the exciting avenues of a thriling new career life for you. ThouSfmds of
women of all ages all over America are praYing it every day-with Patricia
Stevens training. ow any glamorous career can be within your reach-fashion
adviser! private secretary! advertising receptionists! a course in movies , 'l'

radio!
Airline training-study for an airline career and tranl to fascinating places

throughout the world: You learn all the skils for this exciting and interesting
career and you receive the unique Patrida Stevens finishing training to qualify
you for top positions such as airline ste\vardess and reser'Vationist.

Jobs throug"h Patricia Stevens Placement Servke-When you graduate from
Patricia Stevens our work for you bas just beg"un. Our consistent record for
placing graduates is widely known. This is one of the many reasons why our
finishing schools are recommended by vocational counselors, high schools , col-

leges and educational departments of leading magazines. Our Career Placement
Service-finds for anI' graduates exciting jobs in retailng. fashion, advertising,
airlines, publishing and many other fascinating fields.

Tobs through Patricia StCH'ns Placement Ser'ilte-after you bQye completed

your fashion career training here , tbe Patricia Stevens Placement Ser,ice then
goes to ,,ark to find you a job. the assignmcnt in whicb we have been notably
successful. This free service has placed girl:, in leading department stores, with
manufacturers , with advertising agcneies , with manufacturers.

That graduates of reSlJondents ' schools are in great demand by airlines aDd
by business organizations , that hire fashion auYisers and buyers.

In addition , respondents ' salesmen or representatives have in many
instances assured persons signing contracts wit.h the schools that. said
contra,cts "were cancellable at the option of the enrollee.

PAR. 8. By lld through the llse of the aforesaid sDatemcnLs and
representations , and others of similar -import and meaning but not
specificalJy set ont herein , respondents represented , directly OJ' by

implication:
1. That the jobs or Ci1reers listed in their said achertising repre

sentations werc in reach of and aya.ilable to their graduates l'egardle,
of Lhe.i1' capacity or fitness for such positions or citl'ee.rs.

2. That anyone finishing respondents courses of ins! ruction ,yill
see-ure. t.op positions upon graduation in the fields for ,yhich they IH1d

been trained by l'e.sponclents.
3. That their schools are recommended

high sc.hools, colleges and ec1uc:a.tiona-

by , oc.ationi11 C0lllSeJors.
departments of leading

magaZJnes.
4. That their career placcment service assures their gra,duates of

jn1J11edia.te employme.nt in the field or "Vocation for -which they had been
trained by I"t'"spondents.
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5. That student. contracts were cancellable 'ft the option of the
ellol1ee.

6. That graduates of respondents training courses for a.irline
stc al'c1esses are in great. demand by airlines and tha.t graduates of
certain other courses are in great demand by c1epa.rtment storcs and
other business organizat.ions as fashion ac1Yisers buyers and for other
I ucrati ve positions.

'R. 9. In truth and in fact:
1. The jobs or c.n.reers listed in respondents : advertising l'epresenta

ti0118 are not obtainable by nor available to graduates of respondents
schools regardless of their capacity or other fitness for snch jobs or

careers.
2. Graduates of responc1ents schools cannot secnre top positions

upon graduation in the fields for \\hich they lu.Ye been trained by

respondents sole1y by taking said courses. Such positions are available
only to persons who have had training -and experience. in SlICh positions.

3. Respondents ' schools are not recommended by YOcatiollal conn-
selors, high schools, colleges a.nel ec1uc.ational (lepartments of
magazInes.

4. Students ' contracts are. not cancellable at the option of the en-
ro11ee.

5. Respondents cannot and do not secnre employment for llll their
gratluates.

G. Graduates of respondents ' schools nro not in great. demana 1)y

airlines as hostesses or ste\vardcsses , nor are such graduates in great de-
mand by business organizations seeking to employ buyers , fashion ad-
visers or to fill top positions. On the contrary airlines train their 0\\11

hostes es and stewardesses. Also fashion advisers and buyers as \\e11 as
most top positions open io men and women with business orgilnizations
generilJJy are. drawn from t.he ranks of sueh business firms and almost
inntriably only after years of training and experience.

Therefore, the statements and representaHons .set ant anc1referred
to in ParagrD. ph Seyen hereof are false, misleading and deceptive.

PATI. 10. In the conduct of their business , at all times nlentioned here-
, l'C'''pondents l1ayc been in substantial competition , in eomme. l'('e with

c.orporations. firms fU1d inc1iyic1mds in the sale of conrscs as that sold by

respondcnts.
PAR. 11. The nse by respondents of the afore.3aid false , misleading

and dcccptiYB statements , representations and practices has hfld and
no\\" has , the ca paeity and ten(lency t.o mislead mernbers of the pur-
chasing public into the. erroneous anclmistaken 11elief that said state-
Inents flnc1 repre elltf1.tions ""cre and are tl'ne and into the pnrchase.
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of substantial quant.ities of responc1ents courses of inst.ruction by rea-
son or said erroncous and mistaken belief.

\.R. 12. The aroresaid acts and practiees or respondents , as herein
lleged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and

uf respondents ' competitors and constituted , and no,y constitute, unfair
mcthods or compet.ition in commerce and unfair and decepti, e acts
and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

DECISIOX _-\XD ORDER

The Commission having heretorore determined to issue its complaint
ch,wging the respondents named in the caption hereof with violation
of the I eclel'al Trade Commission Act and the respondent.s having

been served ,dih notice of saiel determination and ''lith a copy of the
cmnplaint the Comrnission intended to is ;;ue, together with a proposed
form of order: and

The respondents and cOlUl el for the Commission having tl1el'eaftcl'
execnted an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictiona1 facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a .si21tement th t the signing of said agreement is for
settlement pnrposes only and does not constitute :111 ftcbnission 
re,spondents that t1l( law has been violated as set fOj.th in such com
plaint , and waivers a,nd proyisions as reqnirec1 by the Commission
rules; and
The Cmnmission, having considered the agTeement, hereby accept3

same , issues its complaint in the form contemp1ate.c1 by said agreement
mnkcs the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following
order:

1. :Respondent Patricia Stevens, Inc., is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the .Jaws of the
State of Illinois , \Ylth its oftic,e and principal place of business located

at 22 "rest. 1)lac1ison StTcet , in the city of Chicago , State of IlJinois.
Respondent Vincent 3Ielzac is an offcer of said corporation and

his address i ) the same as that of said corporation.
R!)spondent Tom Fizdale, Inc., is a corporation organized, exist-

ing and doing business uncleI' and by yirtne oJ the JaTI-S 01' the State
of Illinois, ylith its offce and principal pJace of business located at
22, "'Vest ladison Street , in the city of Chicago , State of Illinois.

Respondent Tom Fizc1ale is an offcer of s:1id corporation , Tom
Fizeble., Inc" alld his acl(lr,pss is t.he 511me ;13 thflt of said corporation.

2. The Ferlerfll Trade Cornmiss:on ht1s j1ll'lsc1ictiDll 01' the S11bjcct
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Jnatter of this proceeding and of the respondents , a,nel the proceeding
is in the publ ic interest.

ORDER

PART I

It is orde1'ed That respondent Patricia StBvens, Inc" a corporat.ion
and its offcers, find respondent Vincent Ielzt1C' , as an oiEreI' of said
corporation , and respondents ' agents , representatives and employees
directly Or through any corporate or other device, in connection with
the offering for sale , sale or distribution of courses of instruction , or
services, in commerce, as "commerce', " is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act, do forthwit.h cease and desist from representing,
directly or by implication:

1. That jobs arc obtainable, by or that careers are open to a.ll
gra,duates of said respondents ' school in the field for whicl1 they
receive said respondent.s training.

2. That graduates of saic1 re3pondents school can obtain top

positions in any field solely by finishing a conrse or courses of in-
st.ruction offered by said respondents.

3. That said respondents ' school is recommended by eolleges
01' edncational departments of leading mflgazines: or that such
sehool is recomrncndec1 by 'iT ocational counselors or high schools

eit.her gencl'nll:v or specificall:y, unless said respondents establish
that such is the faet.

4. Tl1nt said respondents ' cnreer pln( em('nt. servicQ assures
graduate of sniel respondents ('hool immediate, emplo llent in

the field or voc,ation for which they hnxe been trained by said
respondents; or representing tlwt any kind of placement assist-
ance is furnished to persons completing said respondents ' course of
instruction lmless snch assistance' is so afforded.

:L That students ' contracts are cancellabl.e at the 3tudents option
unless such contnlcts contain a cJansc proyiding for E llCh option.

G. That gJ'flclnntes of said ;pondents: training courses for
airlille, stmY 11c1esses 'arc in great c1ernallcl by airlines.

7. That. gradUflil"s of certain of said rcsp()ndents courses arc
in great demalld by depariment stores or other business organi-
zations as fashion f!ch-i:-ers or buyers.

\RT r::

It 'h3 orde7'ed. That respondent Tom Fizdale, lnc. , n, corporation
and its offcel's and responc1ent.Tom Fjzc1ale , individually and as fin
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offcer of said corporation, and rcspondents : agent , rcpresentatives

and employees directly or through any corporate or ot.her device, in
connection with the offcring for sale , sale or distribution of courses of
instruction , or services, in COl1unerce , as '; COllJJ1erce:' is clefined in the
Federal Trade Commission .Act , do forthwith cca e and desist from
representing, directly or by implication:

1. That jobs are obtainable by or that carcers are open to all
graduates of said respondents : schools in the field for which they
receive sa.id respondents ' training.
2. That graduates of said respondents : schools can obtain top

positions in any fIeld solely by finishing a course or courses of
instruction offered by said respondents.

3. That said respondents : schools arc recommended by colleges
or educational departments of leading rnagazines; or that such

schools arc recommended by vocational counselors 01' high schools
either generaJly or specifically, unless said respondents establish
that such is the fact.

4. That said respondents: career placement service aSSures
graduates of said respondents ' 8Cl1001s immediate employment in
the field or "Vocation for which they have been trained by said
respondents; 01' repre.c;enting that any kind of placement assista.nce
is furnished to persons completing said rcspondents ' course of
instruction unless such assistance is so afforded.

5. That students ' contracts are cancellable at the students ' option
unless snch contracts contain a clause providing for such option.

6. That graduates of saidl'espondents training ('()ll' f:es for air-
line stelHlrc1esses arB in great demand by airlines.

7. That graduates of certain of sa.id respondents : COllrses are in
great demand by department stores or other busillC3S organizations
as fashion advisers or buyers.

For the purposes of this proceeding and as used in this order, the
phra.se "directly or through any corporate or other deviGe , insofar as
it imposes responsibility upon respondents for acts and practices en-
gaged in by respondents' licensees or said licensees ' representatives
shall be construed to impose such responsibility upon respondents for
only those said acts or practices which have been participated in , or
directed , authorized , ratifIed or condoned by respondents.

It is fur-the'i oTde"' That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) d"ys after service upon them of this order, file with the Commis-
sion a report in writing setting forth in det.ail the manner and form in
which they h"yc complied with this order.
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Ix THE :3LUTER OJ?

CHEST),TT HILL INDUSTRIES , INC.

COXSEST ORDER , ETC. , IX REGc\RD TO THE .\LLEGED VIOLATIO:X OF SEC. 2 (el)

OF THE CL\YTOX ACT

Docket 0-81;1. COJlplaint , SC'pt. ?E!, 196- DccisioJl. Sept. , 1%.

Consent order requiring a lIoll;n,"ood , FJn. , r1ifOtribntor of \veal'ilg apparel 
c('flse violating Sec. :2 (e1) of the Cl:1yton Act by granting substantial allow-
ancei: for the promoting and ac1Yerti ing of its products to certain department
stores and others \.,ho pm'chased its products for resale while Dot making
proportionally equal allowances available to all competitors of those so

favored. The effccti,e elate of the order bas been postponed unti further
order of the Comllis"ion.

CO::\IrL\lXT

The Federal Trade. Commission , having reason to belie.\ e the 1'8-

sponclentnamec1 in the caption hereof h8.3 yio1a.tecl and is now violat.ing
tbe provisions of sl1bsect.on (c1) of Section 2 of the CLlyton Act, as
amended by the Robinson-Patmfm Act CC. C.. TitJe 15 , Sec. 13),

fmd it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
ihereto is in ihs interest of the pubJjc the Commission hercby issnes
its complaint stating its charges as follO\ys:

\K\GRAPI-I 1. Tho respondent is a corporation engaged in com-

merce : ns ;;commel'ce js clefinec1 in the amended Cb:vton Act , and sells
and distributes its \i-earing apparel produc.ts from one state to custom-
ers laeated in ot.her States of the L'nitcc1 Statcs. The sales of respondent
in commerce are substantial

PAR. 2. The respondent in the course llncl conduct, or its busine:3s
in commerce paid or contractecl for the payment of 50melhing of value
t.o or fol' the benefit of some of its cllstomers as compensation or in con-
sideration for services and facilities IllrnisJ1ec1 b: or through such

c.nstomcrs in ccnnectioll with their sale or offering for sale of I'cftring

apparel products sold to them by respondent : llnc1 such payments 'Tere
not, made ftyftihlble on Pl'oponionally equal terms to aU other custome!.'
competing l'ith fa\ ored customcl'S in the sale and distribution of
respondent' s 'iiTnring ftppare.l products.

PAR. 3. Included among\ but not limited to tl1C prflctices nJleged

hexein , respondent hns granted substn.nt.ial promot.iomll payments or
allmnmc.pc; for the promoting and advertising of its 'Tcflring apparel
products to certain department stores and others" ho purchnse 1'0-

"'This order was Dl Hle effecti,e on Aug. 9, 1965, ee Abby Kel1t Co., Inc. et 0/.

., 

Docket
Xo. C- 32S, et al. , Aug. 9, 1')65, 68 P. C. 393.
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sponc1ent s said products for resale. These aforesaid promotional pay-
ments or allowances were not offered and made avaiIa ble on propor-
t.iona.lly equal terms to a.ll other customers of respondent \\-ho compete
with said favored customers in the sale of respondent:s wearing apparel
products.

PAR. 4. The acts and practic.es alleged in Paragraphs One through
Three 'He all in yiolation of subse tion (d) of Section 2 of the Clayton
Act, a.s amended by the Robinson-Patma,n Ac.t.

DECJSIOX AXD ORDn

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the capt.ion
hereof, and subsequently having determined that complaint should
issue , and t.he respondent having entered into an agreement containing
an order to cease and desist. from the practices being investigated and
having been furnished a copy of a draft. of eomp1aint to issue herein
charging it ,yith ,'loJation oT subsection (d) of Section:2 of the Clayton
\.ct as amended , and

The respoll(lent having executed the agreement contnining a consent
order which agrcement contains 8.1 ,1(lmi::sion of all tl1e jurisdictional
facts set forth in t11c complaint to issue herein , and a statement that
the signiljg of the said agreement is for settlement purposes only and
cloes not cOll titute an admi:;sion by tl1e re,spondent t.hat the If,y has
been "iolnted ns set forth in llC'h complaint" and al o contains the

"aivers ancl provisions requirecl by the, Commis ion\ rules; and
The Commi sion having considered the agreement j hereby accepts

the srune , issm s i18 complaint in the form contemplated by said agree-
ment, makes the fol1O\'\ing jurisdictional findings , and enters the fol-
JO\ying o1'(ler:

I, :Hespondent Che::tnut 1-1i11 In(lustries : Inc. , is a corporation or-
ganized nncl existing uncleI' the Ja,ys of the State of : \'rassflchusetts , Iyith
its offce and pdncipal place of business located at 2023 lcKinJey
Street , Hollywood , Florida.

2, The Federal Trade C01nmission has iu1'iscliction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent.

ORDEn

It J:8 ordered That respondent Chestnut I-lill Industries, Inc., a

corporat,ion , it.s offcer:: , directors : agents anc1l'cpresentatives and em-
ployees, directJy or through any corporate or other c1eyice : in the
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course of its business in commerce, as "cOlnmerce" is defined in the
Clayton Act, as flmenc1ed do forthwith cease and desist from:

(1) Paying or contracting for the payment of anythiJ1g of
value to , 01' for the benefit of , any customer of tl1e respondent as
compensation or in consideration for ach-ertising or promotional
servjces, or !lny other service or facility, furnished by or through
such customer in connection with the handling sale or offering

for sale of \\caring apparel products manufactured , sold or oirered
for sale by respondent , unless snch payment or consideration is
Blade fiyailrblc 011 proportionally equal terms to all ot.hercllstomcrs
competing ,yith snch favored customer in the c1istribn60n or
resaJe of such products.

It is f1!dhe1' ordeTed That the effective date of this order to cease
and desist be and it hereby is postponed nntil further Order of the
Commission.

T THE )1.ATTER OF

\VEAll-EVElt ALU",IIi\G , IKC.

CONSENT ORDEn , ETC. , IN J:EG.\RD TO THE ALU:GED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDEIL\L THAD:E COJ.DUSSION ACT

Docket ('-8./2. C'(JiJlplninf Sept. .70 196- Deci8iol! Sept. SO, 1964

Consent order requiring' fl wholly OW1)((1 :"llb::dclifll' Y of \ll1minnm Compflny of
America-the inclnstl':) leafIer in tIle distribution and sale of uluminum stock
pots and pans at the wholesale and retail level for the past 40 years, in

December ID61 , respondent put into effect a plan conditioning the sale of
its said products to "Regular ood Service Equipment Dealers" upon
tbeir signing an "Authorized Dealer Agreement" and their understand
ing that they would purchase and display an adequate stock of WE.A-
gYER' S professional cutlery, produced by an indirect subsidiary of ALCOA
and of which ,VEAR-EVER "as the exclusive distributor-to cease sellng
its pots and pans to hotel and rcstril1nllt supply pnrchasers and distributors
all the condition that they agree to jJllcbl1se ,YEAR-EYER' S cutlery or any
ctherof "'-EAR-EVER'S products: and to cea. "e cngaging in any francbis-
ing, etc.. 

'\'

bich had the eiIect of requiring purrlmsers to OUy said cntlery

or other produds as a condHiOll to being abJe to deal in aluminum stock
pots and pans: requiring it further to promptly arlvise all of its officers
'agents , etc., of the fnll text of the iJJstlJ1;t order, to disseminate tIle order
to all its hotel anrl restaurant supply dealer customers in eig.ht Hamed
Dortheastern staIps f11U1Jg with a disclaimer to the effect that they would
not be required to flgn'e to purC'lfse \''TAR-EI'- ER' S cutlery in onler to
obtfin theiJ' requirements of pots and p:ms: and proYicling further that
sbonld ALCOA transfer its controllng interest in respondent or WEAR-
EVER brand aluminum to another subsidiary or ,affliate or to itself , advi13e
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the ,Commission within DO days of such action and , in effect. secnre the Com-
mission s approval , as in detail set forth below.

CO::IPL.\IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Comrnission Act
(FS. , Title J5 , Sec. 4J et 8eq.

), 

and by \"irtue of the authority
vested in it by said .Act, the Federal Trade Commission , having reason
to believe that the respondent named in the caption hereof and more
particularly described hereinafter, has violated the provisions of said
Art and it appearing that tl proceedillg in respect thereof \\"oulcl be in
the public interest , hereby issnes its complaint, stating its charges
inl'Pspect thereto as follO\y:::

\RAGR,\l'H 1. Respondent, WL\J EYER ..ITC::IIXIDI , IXC. , (hereinafter
refpl'red to as WL\H- EYEn) a ", holly owned and ( ontrol1ecl sales sub-
sidiary of the Aluminnm Cornpany of America , is a corporation

organizecl existing ,wcl doing business under and b:.y virtne of the 1a ws
of the State of Delaware with its executive offces located at Fifth
:\"enue and Eleventh Street, Xe,,, I\en3inp:!"n Pennsylvani:l IJ068.

\LUJfIX1;::I COJlP"\XY OF . \1I1E1:H'. \, (hereinnfter referred to as .\LCOA)
is ;1 corporation orgf1nizecl . exi ting and doing business under and
by virtue of the laws of the State or Pcnllsyh;lli,l, ,Y1t11 its prillcipal
offce amI pJace of lmsiness located at. -::2,) Sixth venlle Aleoa Bllilcl-
ing, Pittsburgh , Pennsylnlnia 1521D. \1.CO,

\. 

together ,,-ith its more
tl1ill thirty subsidiaries , is a leading integrated producer and fabri-
cator of alnminul1 ancl aluminnm proclucts. Among many of the vari-
ous products 'yhieh :\LCOA fabricatc's and produces arE; nlnmimun
eoo ;;jllg ntensils , which inc.l1cle. among' other iteHlS: aluminum stock
pots and ptLllS. For the year ending December :31 , 1:)():2. the COllooo1i-

dated net sales and operating re'-Cl1ue of .\L(,(L\ and its subsidiaries
ex reeded SD38 OOO OOO.

\H. 2. By virtue of the fol1O\yjng -fads , among others:
(a) :\1.('0: \ directly owns and controls olle hundred percent (100%)

of the capitrll stock of WE.\R- EYEH;

(b) ALCOA is clirp.('t ly responsible for mcll11tfncturing find snpplying
WE,\R-E\'EH Irith the aluminum stock po!.s and paJlS 'yhich WE.\H-T:TER

selJs and distribut es:
(c.) .-'LCO,\ is indirec.tly responsible. as hercinaJtel' set forth , for

manufactnring tlnd supplying WE. \J;- J:n through an indirect sub-
sicliftry A1eas CutJery Corporation, with the professional I' ntlel'."
which WE,\H-EYEI sells and distributes;
ALCCM controls the present nnd future tat\!s of ,YE.U;-FfEH ;1S a clistinct
and separate corporate enti i

:J')G-

,!:

j"O- ,)D
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l-\\R. 3. ,YLAR-EVER is primruily engaged in the distribution and sale
of a.lmninull cooking utensils, ,yhieh ineluc1e, among other items
a.luminum stock pots and pans, at the "ho1e8a1e and retaillm-el. Said
aluminum cooking utensils tire manufactured by ALCOA at New 1Cen-
singi:oJl PelllSyh' flnia and Chillicothe , Ohio.

Additionally, WL\R-EYER is engaged in the distribution and sale of

professional cutlery at the "holesale leyel. Professional cutlery is a
separate and distinct product line and is not considered as being part
of the product, line 811C'ompnssing cooking utensils. Sniel professional

tlel''y is mannfactlll'ed by .. Alca.s Cutlery Corporation at. 111G EilS(-

Stare Street , Olean , X ell' York , 147GO. AlcHS Cutlery Corporation is
an indirect subsidia.ry of .\LCOA in that fifty-one percent of its outsta.nd-
ing capital stock is O\yned by Alcoa Securities Corporation, Pitts-

burgh , Pennsyl\- allia , "\yhich in t1ll1l is :l clirectJy \,,ho11y owned ub-
siclia,ry 01 . \LCO"\. \YE.\R-EVEJ-: js the sale ancl exclusiyc dist.ributor of the

entire cutlery ontput of .A1cas.

,n:.\R-E\TH S totnl gro s (lollal' nJll111p of sales of (111 product-lilles is
snbstantinl 'itlc1 exceeds S2:5 OOO.C1UO !llnuHlly. Of thjs total dollar
fignre o\'er $0. :5(10.000 constitute annnal s;tJes of all pro(lUCh , except
cutlery, to 110:01 n. llr1 n :1l11 sl!ppl ' clC,llel's 1oC' lt('(1 t1E'(1l1gho lt t

lJnitE'cl States: and OH' :200 OOO constitute annual sales of curlery

to the afol'ementiOJ1P(l hotel i1lld re ti1urant supply dea1f rs.
\H. -:I For the pl1rpo :e. of supplying C'l1 tomers and making de

lin' l'ie.. to theJl , \\T. \H- ;ER ships or othenYi e, tra, ports the a,fore-
mentioned nlmnil1um cooking utensils and profe,ssionaJ cutlery, or
causes the same to be 5hippect or rransport.ed , for sale and clistrjblltion
from the places ,,,here said products are llaJ1ufnctllrec1 or storer1 across

State lines, to the custOJllerS and pU1'chasers thereof located in the

se\'eral Stnles of the l: nitecl States and in the District of Columhia.
There is nnd has been at aJllimes mentioned herein a continuous cur-
rent 01' sHearn of trade and ('Olnme1'('e in SHid products sold by WEAR-

EYER betlyeen the States "\'\here W'EAR-E\l.R S warehouses are located and
among the several State:: of the rnitec1 States 'and in the District of
Columbia,. \\T. \R- EYEH : therefore , is engage(l in commerce, as "com-

llerce is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
P An. D. In the ('OU1'se and ('onduct of \YE.-\H-E\,ER S business. as here-

inDefore describecl , WE.AH-E\TR seDs aluminum stock pots and pans and

professjonnJ eutler:y to seyeral hundred hotel and restaurant supply
dealers. The aluminum stock pots and pans and professional cutlery
arc desig"ned for use in huge kitchens and ('nJeteria.s by the professional
or inst.itutional trade in the preparation nnd dispensing of food on a
brge scale basis. The hotel and restanrant supply dealers in turn re-
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5811 the 'aforen1-ent.ioned products to hotels , re,stnurants, cafeterias , and
food sPTvice :facilities of federal, Strite anc1local g' overnments. Wl':

EVER sells said products to hotel flJ1J restaurant supply dealers in direct
competition \\-ith other manufactnre.rs of aluminum stock pots and
pa1'sancl other manllfac.ul'€',rs of professional cutlery,

R. 6. For approximately the pclSt forty years , WE.\R-EYER , through
one corporate device or another , has been engaged in selling alumiulUll
stock 110ts and pans to hotel and restaurant supply dealers. \Vear.
Ever ' stock pots and pans are of recognized and aceepte(l exceJJent
quality and haTe a. high degree of public anc1c1ealer acceptnllce. As H

resnlt, WE.-\R-EYER has been the leader in the industry in the sale or
stock pots and pans. W1':AR-EVER ;: leadership nncll'eputation for superior
qunlit.y is reflected : for example , in the fact that in many invitations to
bid, (goverllnent and comrnereial) specifications c1esiglli1te by name

\Ycar- '\ nlmninl1Hl stock pots and pans : or the equivalent thereof
c\. conseqnence of this desire for " \Verll-E:n :' stoek pots and pans on

the part, of customers is that. it. is diffcult to effectively compete as a
hotel and restaurant supply deakr "ithollt, l)cing able to stock and
sell said products.

m. 7. On 01' before IDfjO :E. \R-EYEH introc1uc.e(l prol'essiona.l cut-
lel' y into r heir snlc3line. 'Tllis cut lery, in comra.st io ,y e,H-I: , el" stock
potsancl pan2 , noyer achieyec1 sub talltjal public or clealel. acceptance.

lTnt.il December J. 1 \)(jL sftles \vlth re spec.t thereto weJ'e considered
pDOl'. During the period 1\);-( to Decernher 1 , 19G1 , WEAH-l S sales of

professional cutlery \vere relatively static and remained at II le\'el of
a.pproximately $:200 OOO per annum.

'lR. 8. Before December 1 , 19tH, many of WEAR-EYF:R S hotel Rnd

resta.urant supply denIers did not :3tock 01' (1isplay '; TreHl'- E\'er ' pro-
fessional cutlery on a. regular basis. They only onlered s1Iell cutlery
as needed to fulfill hmited customer requests. Their customer prefer-
ences were for professional cutlery of other competing manui'ac.tul'ers.
Ad(ljtionally said dealers had no formal 'written 01" vel'bn1 agree-
me-nt or llnderstanding ,vith \Yl AH-EYEH to the eftect that they \vere

franchised or fllthol'izecl dealers for \\' L-\R-EVER S products. They pur-
chased their requirements of each line of WEM E"ER S producls as

needed.
PAR. D. Commencing on or about December 1 , 1861 , and continu-

ously since that time, ,VEAR-EVER, in the courSe and conduct of it.s

business has used and is now using unfair methods of competition and
unfair acts and practices in commerce, as " cornmerce ': is defined in
t.he Feeleral Trade Commission \.ct , in that it has formulated , adopted
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and placed into efieet a plan chemc or poliey to hindcL frustrate
sllppre,ss and eliminate compet.ition by:

(n) Conditioning the sale of aluminum stock pots Hnd pans by
WL-\R-EVER to "Regular Food Service Equipment Dealers ' (those cus-
t.omers who stock and sell a broad line of WEAR-EYER S products) upon
saiel denIers signing nn "Authorized Dealer Agl'cemenf';

(b) Conditioning the sale of aluminnm stock pots and pans by
WEAR-EVER to " HeguIal' Food Service Equipment Dealers :: upon said
c1ea.lers agreement or understanding that they would purchase and
display an adequate stock of WEAR-EYER S prof( ssional cutJery; and

(e) Conditioning the sale of aluminum stock pot.s and pans by
WEAR-EVER to :' Regular Food Service Equipment Dealers ': upon saicl
dealers agreement or understanding that they purchase one of WIAR-

EVIR S cutlery display plans.

\R. 10. Through the use of yarious moallS and methods

, "-

EAR-
EVER was ancI is able to influence, induce , persuade: or coerce a sub-
stantial llmnber of " Regular Food Sen- ice Equipment Dealers : to sign
a.1 "Authorized Dealer AgreemeJJf ; to agree to purdwse and display
a.1 adequate stock of WEAR-EVER S professional c.utlery; and to agree to
purc.hase one of WE"\H-E\- S cutlery dispJayer plans as conditions

precedent to said dealers being able to continllc to purchase from
WE.I,H-EV1 H their aluminum stock pots and pallS require.me.nts, ..\.ddi-
t.ionally, W:E\R-EVEJl , through the use of various meftlS and methods
causes or has caused a substantial number of '; Regular Fooel SelTice
Equipment Dealers : to underst,nnd or believe that they rnns! ign an
Aut.horized DenIer Agreemenf' ; agree to pUl'cha e nnc1 display an

adequate. stock of WL\R-EVEH S professional cutlery: ancl agree to pur-

chase one of W:L\H-EVEil S cutlery c1isplnyer pJans before they \\ill be
able to continue to pLlrcha c the l' requircments of WEAH-EVF.R
aJuminnm stock pots and pallS from WL\H-EVER.

\R. 11. Said "AuthorIzed DenIer Agreement :: and con(lihollS
prece.dent to being nble to purchase WL\H-EYEH S aluminum tock pots
and P,lllS have had itlcl do now haTe the effect of interfering with the
Regular Food Son' ice EquIpment Dealers :' freedom to c.hoose among

competing cut lery products.
P..\H. 12, \ 11 the acts, practices : metho(b , policies 01' thiIlgs hel'pin-

abo,-e alleged to he clone by respondent WEc\H-EVEH ;l1'e singularly op-
pressin: and mlfair and operate to the lJrejudice 01' the pub1ic; haye a
dangerous tendency to unduly re:3train \ snppress 01' eliminate competi-
t.ion betl'' een ancl among respondent 'YEAR-EYER S ('.nt lery cOlnpe1 ilOrs:

hn..ye a. dangerous tendency to unduly rpS1T liJl : snppref:s or eljminnte
competition in alllminulT stock pots and pans and cutlcry in commerce j
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and constitute unfair methods of competition and unfair acts or prac.
t.ices in commerce -within the intent and meaning of S ;) of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

DECISIOX AND ORDER

The Commissiolllw dng heretofore determined to issue its complaint
charging the respondent herein

, "'

ear-Ever Aluminum , Inc., with

yiolation of the Federal TnLde Commission c\.ct
, and respondent "'Veal'.

Eyer Aluminum , Inc. and Ahuninum Company of America having
been served with notice of said determination and "with a copy of the
complaint the Commission intended to iss11e, together with a proposed
form of order; and

Respondent ",Vear- Ever Aluminum , Inc" and \Juminum Company
of America and C'Dunsel for the Commission having thereafter execntpcl
an agreement containing a consent order, an arlmission by respondent
,Vcar-El,"cr Aluminum , Inc. , and Alwl1inum Company of Americ.a of
an the jl1risdictionnJ facts set. forth jn the compJaint to issue herein , a
statement that the signing of said agreement -is for settlement pnrposes
only find docs not constitute an admission by respondent 'iVcar- E,'
UWJ1illlJlJ , Inc. , ,1JJc1 AJumjrmm Company 01' America. that. the l:nv

h,18 been violated as et forth in such compbint , and waivers and pro-
visions as reqn ired by the. COl1uni::sion s rules; and

The Commi sion , haying considered the agreement, hereby acc.epts
same , i.ssl!eS jts comp1njnt in the Jorm c.ontemplated by said apTeement
llUlkes the folJo,ving jurisdictional fill(lings , and enters the following
order:

1. Hesponden(-, 'iVear-Eve;: --\1mninnm : )n('. (hereinafter sometimes
re,fel'recl to as 'iYeal'-EnC:l), is a corporation orgnnizccl , existing and
doing business l:Jclcl' fc nd by ,- irtuc of the Ja,ys of the Su,te of Dela ware
\I'ith its execl1tin offces Joe,:1"O(l at Fifi-h A';enllC and Eleyenrh Stn'et
X('\Y Kel1 jngton , Pell lsyh;aniG , l:jOGS. Sail: corporatio l is n who11y-

o\YJlcd i1J(l eontro1Jed sales suh;idii1l'Y oj' .:-\Jnminurn Company of
-\J)(,l'ica

: ,,'

hicl1 btter IilT(l is (t corporahon organizccl : e:l12ting nnd
c10ing busincss 11l1dcr lllld by vinne of the Ja,,- s of the State of Pel1n-
syl\"llnia , \rith jjc pl'incipa: oilee nncl place of lm, '3IJ1c 1ocilLE', d fltL25
Sixth An nlle , Alco,l Building: PiHslJlrglL Penllsylvania , 15219
2. The FederJl Trnde Comlni sion has jnris(lic,tioJl of ;JJe mh:ic.('t

mattel' of this proceeding' ,'-llel oi' re.sponc1( l1t \Yenl'- EH:T' -- \Jmninmn
Inc. , and Aluminum Compruiy of Americn , and the procee(ling I:: in
t.he public intere2t.
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onnUl

1. It ,is o)'let' Tha.t respondent, \VEAH-EVETI ,\L"C')HXrJI. TXC.. it

o.ficers, :lp'enh, n:presPIlfati\" , ::n1rsrnen. emplo:;ee . 311ccessnrs or flS-

cLl'eC'tly or jlJc1il'edl or thl'O Lgh any cOl'por:lte 01' other (lr' ict'

in connection with the estnblishnwnt of \YL\H-EVEJ; or fln othor An-
thorizec1 Food Service Eqnipment Dealerships or in connection ' \.i1h

the promotion , contl'aeting. ,uT:mging, or alTering for sn 1(' fllc or
distrihntion of alnmi11ull cooking llten j15 \vhich HrE' (lc ignpd for lEE'

ill large kitchens and cnleteri,ls by the l)l'ofe ioDa: 01' ij stitl:lionfll
t.l'ilc1e in the preparation and dispensing of food on nlal'ge scale b:t.3i.s

kno\YJ1 in the trade as ;; nlmninmll "tock pots and pf1.n:3. nnd eu(ler
in COllnnerce. fiS " ('ommerce is (lcfillec1 ill the FedcrnJ Trade Commis-
sion Act, do forthwith cease antI clesist from engaging" in all " of the
fol)o\ying: acts , practices, or things:

A. OfIering to sell or selling snch WK\R-EYEH :; ,1Imninmll rock IJOh

and pans" to hotel nnd restaurant supply purchasers : clealel's or c1i3-

tributors npon the condition that said purchasers , rlealers or cli::tl'ihll-
tors purchase or agree to purchase, WE.\R- F.VEn s cutlery or any art.icles
other dutn s11eh " rduminmn stock pots ftnc1 p:1n

\,"

hi('h :11e Jl:111l-

fnCTnl'ccl for oh1 or rlistributccl bY WE. \J:-En-:n: or
B. Continuing or placing into effect: ftl1Y contract of ftle. or enga!!illg'

in any franchising, merchnndisinl2, 01' clistribntioJl plrm or poli('
through contracts , agreements : or nnderstftnding::, cithrr r:spl'es l'cl or
imp1ied "ith hotel and restaurant. supply plll"cllfsers (lcaler j. or clls-

tribllLors ,yhich has the pnrpose or effect of requiring said purchasers
de.aIers or distributors to pnrchaso 01' agree to purchase, wL\.n-EYER

cutlery or any other trtic1es (except sneh ';aluminurn 8tock pots and
pans ) "hi('h fae mflnuf;lctlll'ec1 for , sold. or illstl'ilmt-ec1 b ' WL\TI-En:n

as it condition (-0 being able, to pnrclh1se or deal in \YL\.F.- r.n:n s ,S111(1

almninnm stock pots and pans.
:2. It 

,: 

jU'dheJ' oFdel'ed Thn.t resDcnclen!. corporat.ion WL\lt-E'iER

ALU::IIN"L- ::If . IXC. , shall w1thin sixty (GO) (lays nftel' sen-ice npon it of
this Order:

A, AdYise promptly, in writing. an 0:1 its offcers agents. re.presentft-

tives , 8,ale5men and employees engngec1 in l1rgotintlng the snJe of snch

a.hl1ninum stock pots and pans to hotell'c; :LHll'ar;t snppl \" clealcrs or

negoti".ting: mercl1nndising or franchising agl'c\::11ents ,,," it.l) B,l iel (lea lei's

the fnll text of this Orde.r a.nd th,1t each ftllt! every person is subject to

the pnn" ision of this Order as it applics to WL\H-EYER .\L"LJlL\'1.JI: : IXC.

B. Disseminate in "riting to all hotel nndrestaul'ant. supply dealers
or distributors located in l\'Iaine K ell H ampshil'e Iass,lchllsetts
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Vermont , Rhode Island , Connecticut , Kew York and the northern half
of .;Te"' .Jersey, who are or "'ere purchasers of WE.\R-EVER -\LF)nXDI
INC. S said "aluminum stock pots and pans " t.he full text, of this Ordcr
as it applies to 'YE.\H-EVER .\LLT:ulxr:.' , IXC.

C. Di::sem1nate to 1111 such dealers or distributors "ho are or ,yere

purchasers of '\'"AR- EVER c\LU::IIN"L)I , lNC. S said " allU11inum stock pots

and pans" a written affrmatiye clisclaimer to the effect that said pur-
chasers \yillnot be required to agree to purchase or maintain an ade
quate stock of cutlery which is manufactured for, sold or distl'ilmted
by WK\R-EYEn .\LV:LIINU:.\ , 1KC., in order to he able to obtain their
requirements of said "aluminum stock pots and pans :' or to become
maintain or retain their status as an Al1thorized Food Service Equip-
ment Dealer or Distributor.

D. For the purposes of subparagraphs Band C of paragraph 2 
this Order , the t.01'111 ';purchasers :: shall be deemecl to include all present
and former hotel and restaurant supply purchasers of WL\R-EYER ALU-
JIIX1JJI : IXC. S said "aluminum stock pots and pans" in the area specified
in subparagraph 13 of paragraph 2 of this Order for the period be-
ginning Janua.ry 1 , 1961 , and continuing up to and including sixty
(60) clays after service upon WEAR-EVEn ALUl\fIXU::I : 1XC. , of this Order.

1 (i8 additionally uulc''6d Tl1at.:
A. In the event . \LlJ:\lL'\"C:LI COJfl' \SY OF AJIERIC.-\ should divest, di-

von e or transfer, by \yhatever means , it.s complete or controlling inter-
est in the o"'nership of the capital stock of respondent WEAR-EVER
-\LL')lIX1:)r , IXC. , to a subsidiary or affliate, the ALlJ::IINU::I COJIPA:\Y

01' DrEmCA shall advise the Federal Trade Commission wit.hin ninety
(90) days of such divestment. , divorcement or transfer and shall be
required to haye as a necessary condit.ion to any such transfer that the

transferee file \yith the Commission s principal offce within the aJore.

said ninety (90) day period a report consenting to the jurisdiction of
the Commission and t.o the terms , conditions , and prohibitions of this
Order as it applies to the ALIDIIXU 1 CO'-IPAXY OF .UlI:1UCc\ or to prior
intervening sncce::sors.

B. In the c.vent c\LUJIIXUJI COJIP,\XY OF A IEmCA should divest , di-
vorce Or transfer , by whatever means, the business of sening CWEAR-

EVER" aJuminum stock pots and pans by WEAR-EVER ALU::IIND3f : 1XC. , to
another snbsidiary, affliate, or itself, the ALL IIXD)1 CO::IPAXY OF

A:.IEI-C\ shall advise the Federal Trade Commission wit,hin ninety (DO)
da.ys of snch diyestment , divorcement or transfer and shan be required
t.o haye as n necessary condition to a.ny such transfer t.hat the transferee
file "it.11 the Commission s principal offce within the aforcsaid ninet.y

(90) clay period fl, re.port. consent.ing to the jurisdiction of the COl1mis-
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sion and to the terms , conditions and prohibitions of this Order as it
applies to WEAn-EYER ALFUINL"l\I , 1XC., or to prior intervening succes-

sors to the aforementioned business of soJling aluminum stock pots and
pans.

It is lnTtheT ordeTerl That the respondent 'VEAR-EVER Ar;C:\lIXUJI

INC. shall , ,,,ithin sixty (60) days after service upon it of this order
file ,,,ith the Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the
ma,nner and form in which it has complied with this order.

1:: THE L\TTER OF

PROSPECT BRACELET COJ\L\XY, IXC" ET \L,

OHDER , ETC. , J); IlGAIW TO THE .\LLEGED VIOL\TIOX OF THE FEDERAL TTL-\DE

CO)DTISSIOX ACT

Docket SU11. Complaint. Dec. 

;:"

/. lVG. Dccisioii. Oct. a .tJG.

Order requirilig a Kew York Cit - distributor of "-atches and ,,-atchbuucls to
cease failin;; to c1isdo e ac1eqni1tel, the foreign origin of it: imjJorted \y 1tch-

bancb and l1l'eticketing said Jll'(I(1nC' ,, itll ex('e:-,:in price,:.

IrL\IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Comm1ssion ..\ct
and by yirtl1e of the Huthority vested in it by said \ct , the Federal
Trade Commission , haying reascn to behey!. that Prospect Bracelet
Company, Inc. , a corporation and Sheldon Parker individl1al1y and
as an offcer of said corporation, hereinafter referred to as rcsponclcl1ts

have yiolatecl the provisions of saicl.. , a111 it appearing to the Com-
m1ssion that n. proceeding by it in respect. thereof ,\yould be in the
pubEc interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its clwl'gcs in that
respect as 1'ollows:

PARAGTI\PJi 1. Responc1pnt Prospect Brncelet Company Inc. , is a
corporation orgfllize(1 , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the In'\ys of the SL11T of ew York. ,yith it offce and
principal phce of husiness loc:lted at lS ,Yest" 4th Street in the city

of New York, State of K c'\\ York.
Respondent Sheldon Parker is an oflicel' of the corpol'Me l'('spOnctl'nt.

He formulates , directs and controls the acts and practic,es of th(: eor-
pOl'a.te respondent , including the acts and practices hereinafter set
forth. 1-1i8 address is the same as that 01 the corporate l'espondemt.

P.,\R. 2. Hespondents are IlOlY , and 1'01' some haw Jnst past have been
engngecl in the ac1Ye.rtis offering TO:: f:ale sale and distribution of


